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ICarson said he met with represen

tatives of Adworks Limited and
Mountain Productions to discuss pro
ducing a full color program for the
race. The program will be produced
locally, said Carson.

Carson has also recently started
working. with Advantage Interna
tional, a large marketing firm in New
York City that handles many sporting
events and s,tars.

Carson has not yet attracted a ma
jor national sponsor, but hopes Ad
vantage International can help him
with that, he said.

He said he has also just begun to
talk to celebrities about coming to the
event.

Other meetings in Ruidoso included
making plans for a variety of dinners
and social events that will occur dur
ing the course of the event.

The skiers will be here for about
five days and Carson said he hopes to
arrange a "meet the pro night" for
local residents. Many local sponsors
will also ski in the pro-am race, said
Carson.

He does not have any of his skiers
under contract yet but does not con
sider it a problem, he said. Pro Ski In
ternational will offer considerably
more money than any of the other
smaller pro tours, he said.

"I think it's going to be a real good
event," said Carson.

Carson said ski area manager Roy
Parker had presented him with a list
of 22 concerns' Parker had about
hosting the race. All problems I

however, were worked out, said Car
son.

"He was very cooperative," said
Carson of Parker. "Deep down, I
think he's pretty excited."

Carson, his wife Cathy and
cameraman Alan Arms also spent
much of the weekend filming the
Ruidoso area for feature segments
that will be included in the broadcast
of the race.

The race will be shown on USA Net
work, a cable television company
broadcasting into more than 17
million homes. USA Network will
show two one-hour prime time shows
and six rerun shows.

Carson is also talking with one of
the three major television networks
about possible coverage of the event.

The color segments will be short
pieces featuring the Ruidoso area.

"I know that they will add quite a
bit of color to the shows," said Car
son.

One of the color segments was an
interview with Mescalero Apache
Tribe president Wendell Chino.

"He was super," said Carson.
"He's got a great sense of humor. He
was putting us on for the first ten
minutes we were in there."

Heading horne

Paul Carson, organizer of the U.S.
Open ski race, said Saturday all
details of contracts with the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce and
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort had been
finalized during meetings Friday at
the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

The contracts should be ready for
signing early next week, said Carson.

The Chamber's contract will com
mit Ruidoso to support of the U.S.
Open, which is being billed as the S
world's richest ski race. The Village
of Ruidoso is contributing $25,000 to
Pro Ski International, which will put
on the race at Sierra Blanca.

The State of New Mexico has
agreed to contribute $40,000 and the
private sector in Ruidoso has con
tributed approximately $10,000, ac
cording to Pro Ski International
representative Dick Parker.

The race will culminate a seven
race tour in the United States and
Europe. Skiers will run elimination
races side by side on identical courses
down Capitan run. The purse will be
in excess of $100,000.

Carson, executive director of Pro
Ski [nteroational, was in Ruidoso dur
ing the weekend to finalize the con
tract details, film color segments of
Ruidoso, and work on other details of
the race production.

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer

Ski race contract 'set
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made for great parade weather. as the
weekend festivities signaled an end to
the three-week Aspen Festival

-?

Spectators lined Sudderth Drive Satur
day morning to watch bands. floats and
motorcycles pass by In the annual
Aspen Festival Parade Sunny skies

.of;:"-

Everybody loves a parade

FortStanton accepting change

Students e'lect officers
Burt. treasurer Robyn Ramsey and
secretary Candl Makowsky. They were
elected September 21 .

.. . .. . .. . . 50
. 60

' 51
I

cle Festival Queen. Dennison, who
has been riding motorcycles for 55
years, was the 1979 Aspencade Queen.

RBA officials also selected Donald
F. Smith of Clovis as Mr. Motorcycle
1983.

Al Miller of Whittier, California.
won the completely dressed Honda
Goldwing and Polytron trailer.

Miller must have known he was go
ing to win. He sold his Honda only a
day before and had planned to fly
back home. But t:ren RBA presented
him with his own brand-new transpor
tation.

.. He was thrilled," said Brown.

Clayton Layh of Hobbs must have
been thrilled when he won the $1,000
Gigantic U.S.A. Poker Run. Close to
1,000 cyclists entered the poker run.
Cyclists brought receipts from Circle
K stores around the country to qualify
for the $1,000 first prize.

. 'They just loved it no end," said
Brown,

. .' , low 80's
... , , _ , .. upper 50's

. , , . , .. , , low 80's
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WEATHER REPORT

Motorcycle Festival. The festival drew
an estimated 12,000 cyclists, more than
double last year's number.

Monday's predicted high
Tuesday's predicted low , .
Tuesday's predicted high _ .

Sunday's low
Sunday's high.
Monday's low.

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting partly
cloudy skies with a slight chance of afternoon showers Monday. Winds
Monday will be westerly at five to 15 miles per hour becoming
southeasterly Monday night. Monday night and Tuesday will be fair to
partly cloudy. Chances of precipitation are to percet1t Monday and Tues
day. The extended forecast calls for increasing' chances of showers
Wednesday and Thursday becoming generally fair Friday,
Temperatures will remain simil~r.

"They all just loved it," said
Brown

She said the Harley-Davidson
representatives were very happy with
the festival after sitting out last year
They promised to corne back and said
they wanted double the space, Brown
noted.

Brown also said the Honda
manufacturing representative said
his company wanted to come next
year Honda did not have any official
representatives at the festival this
year.

Several vendors and motorcycle
associations combined to present
RBA with a plaque.

"To the Ruidoso Businessman's
Association 1983. In appreciation for
your dedication and support to the
motorcycle rider, we thank you for
the annual Ruidoso Motorcycle
FestivaL" read the plaque.

Friday afternoon, RBA selected
Arlene Dennison of Boulder City,
Nevada, as the 1983 Ruidoso Motorcy-

Motorcyclists donned their ralngear and
began their treks home In the rain Sun
day after the closing of the Ruidoso

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer

From four and a half months to 80
years old. an estimated 12.000 motor
cyclists rolled into Ruidoso last week
from all over the country for the 198..1
Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival.

For four days the motorcyclists
rode in parades. showed off their
bikes. went to barbecues. rode in
poker runs and spent hours "tirekick
ing."

Whether standing around watching
the pinstripers decorate a bike, or
drinking a beer or choosing a festival
queen, the cyclists struck up friend
ships and traded cycling stories.

"I think it was a fantastic rally,"
said festival co-organizer and
Ruidoso Business Associa tion (RBA)
director Connie Brown, "It ran
smoothly. ' ,

Making sure the rally ran smoothly
was a bigger chore for the RBA this
year than last with more than twice
the number of cyclists in town. Brown
said Ruidoso Chief of Police Dick
Swenor estimated 7,000 bikes were in
town over the weekend. With a ma
jority of those riding two on a bike,
Brown figured the crowd to be easily
12,000.

Figures for registration were not
available Sunday night.

Brown said members of the
numerous police forces helped keep
everything running smoothly.

"We thank 'em all," she said.
Brown said she was "absolutely

surprised" at the turnout this year,
and partly attributed the larger
crowd to more faith in RBA. This year
was RBA's second festival after Till
Thompson decided in 1982 not to pro
duce any more festivals.

Brown said she received an over
whelming number of expressions of
thanks and congratulations during
the festival.

MotorcycleFestival big success
fort has changed functIOns

Delgado also said "the opportunIty
IS there for people who want to be
retrained to stay there and keep theIr
JObs .,

The target date for all placemenLe;
from Fort Stanton is January 1985

Carolyn Klintworth of the Develop
ment Disability Bureau in Santa Fe is
head of a transition team that tntends
to include parents, staff and people
from the community

She said that for some family
members of clients the planned move
"was terrifying," but the fears are
less intense as they understand that
their relatives will still receive care,
only in a different type of setting

See Ft. Stanton page 2A

... ~-- ~..... ' ....
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ar€' that the c1H'nts Will rP<'elve pro
per care and that the employN'S will
relam their JObs

She s.a Id she understa ode; the ne-e-d
for the center to change to bt> to hne
WIth the na tIOna I trend Inca rt ng for
the mentallv rE:'tardf'd

"ThE' trend In the t'mtf'd States the
past ten years has ~n to place 10

stltutJOnahzed people 10 commumty
homes." she sa Id

RandlE:' said a lot of the fear IS at·
tached to change, and added,
"Change is fnghtemng "

It·!'> a misconceptIOn that a transl
tion IS unusual for Fort Stanton, said
Randle The fort has heen used for
~everal miSSions, and part of lL<;
history rests on thiS fact

Adm:nlstrator Mark Delgado
~J1rpprl ~nrl "Rirl that for 12fl vears the

Student council officers at White Moun
tain Middle School gather in the school
library. From left to right are president
Lance Willard, vice-president Kevin

by PAM FtELD
NeW's StaH Wrtter

It has been about a month SinCE> a
public forum was held \n Capitan con
cerning the change under way at Fort
Stanton Hospital and Tratning School
Fears expressed at that time s{"{'m to
have diminished and the transition IS

more accepted. accordmg to two Fort
Stanton employees and a f'itate of
ficial

Pat Randle, director of residential
services at Fort Stanton, has workE"'d
with mentally retarded peoplt> for
over 20 years. She was involved In
another hospital closing a fE>W ye.a~

ago, which is what brought her to Fort
Stanton.

The concerns most often expressed
by employees, according to Randle.
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500 Silverwlng this year.
"I really, really enjoy rallles," said

Brad.
Although his father rides fewer

miles during the year, they do a lot of
biking together. ..

"We get along pretty well
together," said David. "We ride a lot
together."

David said he used to sneak off to
retread ralIles alone once in a while,
but this year David:Joined him even at
those senior clUten events.

WhIle the 500 01."000 ~es It day the
JlIIIr trilveled Is 1!lJ1g dlidliln~!ln a
moto~cy~le. David BIllet I1!l' oncedtoye
1,200' nilles in one day on hi$. blke.
With Urad OJ) the liiiek IICh!s,blk!l,
David llai!!. tbey'weretrYh'!g lQ'reaeb
themstt........hom . _'~d"~ Id II .. '''k'' . eco.........,....c . r me
lIritlsb COl(dl1l:!!a:, ""..' .',

Whim llsk\!(\ wb3ibdMfoYIi !lYlillnJi
,so ntul!h.lJrild melItlohil tMtr~lh-:

"You 1ltln go IIInm~." 'lal: old,
"It's ail {jjillvidual tb!Il$" said hill

fathet Dll:d~, ..t~g1\'eiJ)'ll~·I\i10Jip0r~
tullItY ttl\l\l'.Way ttVlln'k!ll~tl'!fot"

.';.~~ 1W~e:?~t~~1i~t 'I'l~,atld.,
'.. HI'! llilc\llrlld wm,I1aVI'lWntYlI('
.rn~~:.m~~r~~ft:c.~U~~1t·
ta!'fll thill '\Y~'. '. .'. . . ..
,. "

,.,

Cambridge, Ontario, to the Ruidoso Motor
cycle Festival.

"I just enJoyeo i\jew Mexico so
much I wanted to get back here," said
David, who came to Aspencade in
1979. He and Brad both said they en
joy the great contrasts of desert and
mountains In New Mexico.

David owns his own company and
Brad is In high school. David said his
company, which manufactures pro
totypes for engineers and designers,
has taken so much of his time that he
has not ridden as much as he likes this·
year. But, with winter closing down
the riding, It was now or wait until
next spring.

"To hell with it, we're golngP'
David declared In Canada,

Mom, who likes shorter rides,
didn't come along.

"She's at home· running the
business," said David. But David and
Brad said she doesn't mind that.the
men have run off tor some llIotoreycl~
iIlg tun while she stays honte to do- the
work.

"She kno-ws that r'd go out of my
llIind if l.dldn't have my' bike and go
to these tblllgs," said Pavid, ,

:Brad and IUs father travel' tllntan)'
rallies In the United s.tatl!$ slid
Cailllda. i'lrad, who ~gilli riding dirt,
bikes when he was seven YeArs ola,.
alrelidy has 34,000 inUl!$ on ~IsHlllida
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Long distance travelers Brad (left) and David
Main take a break after riding 2,200 miles In
three and a half days. The pair rode from

"You get to a stage beyond tired.
You get Into a sort of a trance," said
motorcyclist David Main. He, along
with his son Brad, drove 2,200 miles In
three and a half days to come to the
RuIdoso Motorcycle Festival.

"We don'twaste a lot of time stopp
ing," said the Cambridge, Ontario,
Canadian.

There'a not s lot of time to waste
when you are traveling 500 to 600
miles a day on a motorcycle. Brad
said he and his fath~ started about
seven eaeh moming and drove on
their bikes until five or six at night.

In splte·6£ the long distance they
came, Brad said there WIIil one man
WhO callIe from 200 mUes further than
they did. But he didn't do rt In three
aDd.8 IlilJt 'Clays.

David said he and his son have ClJ
radios with which' they talk to each·
other while riding. They talk off aDd
on, but much of the time they are
sUent, said David.

"Your mind sort of wanders," he
said.
. But why come so far so fllst to the
~uldolloMotorcycle Festival?

Motorcycling pair came far

Aspen p

Festival
Parade '83

by alLLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer-

The Dancing Diamonds Drill
Team (right) high-stepped
their way down Sudderth
Drive during Saturday'S
Aspen Festival Parade.
Grand Marshal Pat Healy
(lower right) dressed as a
clown and led the parade In
a car driven by Dan Barrow.
The big boot of Tony Lama
(lower left) gave parade of
ficials enough of a kick to
win the Sweepstakes Award
for the best float In the
parade. Kathy Harrison
(center In upper left picture)
was chosen Aspen Festival
Queen. Kim Greene (left)
and Dahn Stlrman were
chosen Aspen Festival
Princesses.

( .'. "),

baSIC ne<'esgities He said smooth cuts
are better than jagged ones

One very important point he noted
IS to observe the buds and make a cut
about a fourtll of an inch above the
bud, slanting away from it This helps
to train trees to grow with wide angles
out of the branches This ensures a
higher fruit production for fruit trees.
sais said

Two references he suggested are
.. All About Pruning." a book by Or·
tho. and "Pruning Handbook" by
Sunset MagaZine

Above all else. the "Shannon treat·
ment" is recommended for garden
ing, said Emroy Shannon. plant
pa tho)ogist. This includes wa ter. rer
tilizer and pruning

According to Shannon. most trees
under stress will respond to addi·
tional watering.

Avoiding planting roses, apple
trees, zinnias and grapes in the shade
is important, he said. to prevent some
kinds of fungus. He also suggested us·
ing varieties which are especially
resistant.

YellOWing leaves are a key in
dicator of lack of Iron, said Shannon.
This is especially common in moun
tainous areas because the soil is salty
and destroys more iron. He suggested
using iron chelate.

For questions or further informa
tion, call the county extension service
at 643-2311.

past few months the clients have been
permanent. She said the acceptance
of the community "has been real well
and the clients are very involved In
the community. rt

.Delgado said the target date for
state officials to decide the future
mission at Fort Stanton Is October 15.

Randle said she believes the center
will become an alcohol rehabilitation
center, and alluded to some
emplOYees' reluctance to work in'lhat
field, She noted that "alcoholism a~
pears to be New Mexico's nurrtberone
problem, U lam unable to work with
alcoholics, I guess that's my problem,
lsn'tlt?"

The toll-free number for communi
ty members to voice their Interest In
the tradSltlon is 800-432-2010.

. .
."

I'rban tlortIcuHuTlst JIm Sais saId
faulty prunmg 15 a fn"qu('nt problpm
for gardeners

'" think prunmg IS an art, but It can
b<' learned." he saId Although prun·
109 can be done at any time durmg the
year, the best time is in February or
March, Sais believes The worst time
is righl after new leaf growth

Sais pointed out the following
guidelines for pruning,

--Stand around the plant or tree
and get a good look at it from a little
distance.

-Remove all dead branches.
-Remove diseased parts and areas

damaged by insects.

~Keep trees within workable boun
daries. (For example. keep trees to a
height that fruit can be reached at
harvest. )

Sais suggested two different sizes of
pruning shears and a pruning saw as

Similar to humans. healthy planL'i
r~lsl dl~pasp and are ablE" to combat
lOSf"{'t... to a degr{"(' , accordinR to
SuthE"rland

Lincoln County extpnslOn agent
Barry Herd confIrmed thiS and sald
he t(-"lIs Pf"Opl(-" who ('all hIm to insJX"Ct
plants ('arefully for parly SIgns of pro
blf'rns

hy SU('klO~ sap from thE" plant ViSIblE"
sl~ns include wlHlOg and a sticky
rf"SlduE'

munity home in Carrizozo called New
Horizons Intends to accept 10 older
clients in the next few weeks. The
focus will be on a family setting and
they will get help in learning to do
what they can in minimal daily living
skills.

There are six people at the home in
Carrizozo now and they will be moved
to a different home close by, she said.

Klientworth said attempts will be
made to place clients as close as
possible to relatives. She also said
some clients who cannot adapt to
community homes will be placed in
the state hospital in Los Lunas.

Jenny Kelly, director of New
Horizons, said that the home has e,,
isted since 1979 and has been a traru;i'
tional place in the past, though in the

From 1A

She added that "some will stay
resistant," but emphasized the
hospital will have lawsuits facing it if
it does not comply with changing
statutes.

"There are 40 people who have been
court-ordered to be in less restrictive
environments by the Protection and
Advocacy Department," she said.

Klintworth sa id work is being done
to see how many clients need to be
placed in Lincoln Counly. She said
several clients who are older had ad·
dresses from other counties when
they first arrived, but have no living
relatives and have lived in Lincoln
County so long it would be in their
best interests to stay h""e.

According to Klintworth, a com-

Plant experts advise gardeners
by PAM FIELD
~f>w<; Staff Wrllpr

Fort Stanton-------

I..n!.' of tf-"ndE'r loving carp. ohspr\'3
tHIn and carpful pruning wprf' thE'
mam pOints for gard(-"n(-"~slrpssprl by
thrPi> agrICultural {·xPf·rt., from La!'
('ru('p" Fnd<i ~

Thf' Ihrf'P prp~('nlf'rl a "plant
dlnlc 011 lh(' public I1hrary spon-
sorNl h~ rhf' RUIdoso (;ardf>n C1uh

('dTO! Suthprland. coordinator of a
pf'st program at thf' Collegf' of
AgnC'ulturp and Homp Economlcs at
:"jew ~1PX1CO Statp l'nlVPrslty. strpss
ffi aWarE'npss of thE' many kinds of In
s(-"('L.. ann "pt"SL"" that invadE' and
p.... pntually kill plants and trPE"S

The Insffl" can mfif"('t olhpr plant.,
If thpy are brought IOto a grpt>nhousp,
acc-oniJng to Sutherland Sompllmps
people may lw atlpmptlng to build a
compost and In lhp process hatch
nUmE'TOUS blowfllPS, which thrivE' on
moist garhage

BpSldps patlng away at gardens and
gTPenpry. som(' Jnsect.e, are disease
spreadin,:!; and producing Sutherland
talked a little about fleas, which havf>
been found to carr) ~hubol1ic plague
This has been more prevalent in the
north('rn area of New Mexico. but is
not exclusive to that area.

KnOWing what the actual insect.e,
look lik€' and catching them before
they do too much damage is impor·
tanto saId Sutherland. Aphids, a com·
man garden invader, come in "all col
ors" and pierce the vascular system
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Ruidoso Clinic will be held the third
Monday in October only (October 17),
due to Columbus Day being the se
cond Monday.

Anyone interesled in Well Child or
Family Planning clinic appoint
ments, please call 648-2412. A parent
or guardian must accompany every
child to be Immunized.

are $2.50, and can be purchased from

Band Booslers members.

,,
, .

say that money could change his or
her mind. ' ,

McMath wouldn't announce the
candidates but said ~he has silvera)
signed up already. She·has room for a
few more and the Lione~ses have all
volunteered to donate clothing,
makeup and advice to'any con
testants.

Those interested In being a contes
tant or purchasing tickets c!ln call
257·5292 or 258-3423. Tickets wID cost
$4 and can be purchased from any
Lioness.
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d-/andwOfJen §a.'l,ment1J-
by C!hbriayo !Jnd.la.n <W"a""u

on J"'!'1'ay at C!ap.'tl.o - a g'tOufr of {oudy
dfandwouen. ga'tm.enb f'tOnz C!.fuma.yo £Indian

CWeaueu - fanzo~ 9a.1!ru.c CWeaueu <S.incE. the
1800 '~. dlIla.ny unmua{ ~ty~.

Mo~day, October $. 198;3 I The R;:"c;lQ$O !\I$WP'/3A
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Clinic schedule announced
10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

Wednesday, October 12: Corona
Clinic - to be held at the Corona
School from 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

Monday, October 17: Ruidoso Clinic
• to be beld at the New Health Office
located behind the new City HaD.
Clinic wID be held from 10:00 A,M.•
2:00 P,M.

Warriors' homecoming game. Serv
ing time will be from 5 to B p.m. Adult
tickets are $3.50 and chlldrens' tickets

, .

The male conlestants will enler the
bathing suit (woman's) competition,
the evening gown competition and the
personality quiz. In addition to the
first prize, the second,' tIilrd alid
fourth pla~winners wiD receive $75,'

. $50 and $2~. There is no entty fee:

:' t,

The six "impartial" judges for the
event wiD be Frank Kirby.gmith,
Richard Swenoi-, Lawrence -Hill,

,Erolene F'ireUi, Beth Sayner and San-
. dy Gladden. AItlJ,ough McMath

swears the judges are as pure as the
driven snow. at least one was heard to

I'
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OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 2. 1983.,

'CONTELWOULD LIKE TO SAVE YOU MONEY
DON:;F MISS ANOTHER CALL, LET TOUCH TONE KEEP IN TOUCHI

LET CONTEL SAVE YOU AS MUCH AS $86.80 BY INSTALLING YOUR STATE OF THE,
ART FEATURES FREE UP THROUGH NOVEMBER 1. 1983.

OUR NEW ,CONVENIENCE SERVICES ARE TOUCH TONE. CALL FORWARDING. CALL
WAITING AND 3.WAY CALLING.

WE WILL INSTALL THESE FEATURES FREE AT YOUIi REOUEST WITH NO MONTHLY
CHARCE FOR 60 DAYS. IF AnER 60 DAYS. YOU HAVE NOT CONtACTED US TO
CANCEL THESE'SERVICES WE WILL BEGIN TO BILL YOU FOR ,THEM•

TOUCH TONE IS AVAILABLE IN ALL EXCHANGES, BUT THE CALL FOIiWARDING. CALL
WAiTING AND 3.:.WAY CALLING ARE ONLY AVAILABLE IN RUIDOSO (257) WHITE
MOUNTAIN (258) AND RUIDOSO DOWNS (378). \

REMEMBER, 'YOU MUST HAVE A TOUCH TONE TELEPHONE t,OHAVE ACCESS TO
THIESE FEAtuRes. .
CALL OR stop BY OUR BUSIN!!SS OI'FICI TO PLACE YOUR ORDER I'OR tHE MOST UP
'ODAT!! TELEPHONE Ar;JVANTAGES to HELP yOUR BUSINESS OR RIESiDENCE KEEP'IN
TOUe.U ..
tAKE ADVANtAGE OF OUR OFFER NOW TO SAVE YOU INSTALLATION costs AND
BU'Y 'fOUR TOucH TONE T.lLlPH0ltlE YlHIEN CONvIENIENT. ..

..

,1. ...ill! _ i I.

Band Boosters to host enchilada dinner

Monday, October 3: Carrizozo
Clinic - to be held at the L.C.H.O.
Courthouse Annex from 10: 00 A.M. '
·3:00 P.M.

Wednesday, October 5: Capitan
ClInic - to be held at the Capitan
School from 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

Thursday, October 6: Hondo Clinic
- to be held at the Hondo School from

Auxiliary honored
The hospital provided a setting 1o)'lonor vice. Pink Ladles president Lorene Ross
all who donate their time In hospltai ser- (left) stands with Ruth Moore.

Immunization

The Ruidoso High School Band
Booster Club 15 sponsoring an en
chilada supper this Friday before the

..

Ms? ..Ruidoso contest October"19
- ." -', ' , . '

"

;

The Ms1, Ruidoso contest will not be
.your average beauty contest. l\IJen
wearing evening gowns, judges who
have announced they 'can be bought, a
$100 fltst prlze.1 '

Yes. ladies and, gentlemen," the
recently chartered Ruidoso Lioness
Club Is sponsoring a beauty contest in
which men dress like women and pro
menade across the stage at Jerry
Dale's in quest of the $100 first prize.

"We thought we'd start out with a
bang," 'sliid Lioness Joyce McM!lth of
the club's first f\lnd-raiser. scheduled
for 7-10.p.m. Wednesday, October 19.

The Alpha Delta Kappa honorary
teachers organization met at the
home of GW Jordan in Alto during
September,

Jane Deyo of the Aspen Tree
displayed new books for aD ages of
readers. For Information call Mrs.
Moore at 257·2073.

Teachers meet

THE
RUIDOSO
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llSSN 0745-5402)

Published each Monday and
Thursday by The Ruidoso New,
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President, at 104 Park Avenue,
and enlered as second class mat
ler at the post office at Ruidoso,
N.M. 88345. Rates: $25.00 a year
out of Lincoln County and $22.00 a
year within Lincoln County.
Postmaster: send address
changes to: '

The Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

Effel "Granny" Evans received
endless hugs and kisses from children
and teachers; and WhIte Mountain
Elementary School principal Don
Weems said, "I just love this lady,"
as she celebrated a retirement party
at Nob HIU Friday aflemoon.

Evans worked In the scbool system
from 1948 to 1983 in the Clli'etel'ia. .'.'

Weems said Evans started cooking
"in an old shack" that was separate
from the building when she first
started cooking years ago.

Cafeteria
worker retires

, .

Christhinfilm ,,"
.onfamHYUfe'·

Bazaar tables
available

Carl Morl, dir~19r of the Ruidoso
Little Theaire production of' "The
Sunshine Boys," 15 asking for all in·

~, lerested men 55 and older 19 audition
for a pari.

The play Is scheduled to be per-.
formed in mid-November and prac·
tice is, going on now. George Burns
played the older man's part in the
original Neil Simon play. For Infor·
mation please call Jerry Jacobs at
257-4022. Auditions wlll be Monday
evening at 7:30 at KREE radio sta
tion.

The first of seven films in the hlghJ.y
llcclal.med fjlm sel'iCfl, "FoC\l5' on the
FamUy," will be shown, lIt 7:30 p,m.
'l'I1~day lIt 300 La L~ Lane In Coun
trY' Club Estates. Admission Is free;
all offerlll~ wiU be takep to cQver
costs. Ballysitters lInd child care wiD
be provid~.

The films, Whillh have been called
"the most successful series of Chris·
tian films ever ,produced," deal,wllh

, how to have a happy famUy life.
For information, call Peler Church

at 258-5511; Bill Braudt at 336-4898; or
Jack Bwford at 258-4289.

The United Methodist Church Is
sponsoring II FaD Festival Bazaar
starting at 9 a.m. on saturday.
November 5. Interested persons may
sell their handmade articles at the
bazl\8r.

There 15 a table rental fee of $5.
Contact Maryanne Daves at 378-~8
for further Information.

Man needed
for play part

, '•

START THIS WEEK
AND GET IN 'ON THE

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Monday. October 3 • Frlday..October 7

.
10 % DlseOUN,.

LINDA'S " .

~,tm, "~
Figure perfection SOlons Ih~arnotiOtl¢l

l'lalnbowe.,nt6r •
, Ui11tO Bring', "hl,'bb,dM.,oliem Dr 215El' 3 1;S'te.

the IItune in, turn DO, drop out"
philosophy during the 1960s, but later
turned to Jesus Chris\.

She and her husband have begun a
full gospel work In Port Isabel, Texas,

The public Is Invited to hear the
testlmony of Sue MlkuI.

'r" ' +_.10--1
NEW LOCATION OF WORSHIP ~<:..
RUIDOSO,WORD MINISTRIES ">

Touching Ruldolo W"dh Loye
Inter Denominational 'ullGo.pel Church

PLACE: Evening Uonl Club Building (the old Catholic Church)
South 1 block between car wash & lGundrcimat

SUNDAY WORSHIP: to:30·A.M. alld 6130 P.M.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 P.M., Prayer Stud, '

PASTOR EARL SAMUEL WALDEN - 258·5495... ~........__------,_..o;_.-••_,-.._-~

Downs. DISMISSED: SheUa Hurd
and Baby.

september 26 - ADMITTED:
Karen Brumlow, carrizozo; Victor
Perini, Ruidoso Downs, DISMISSED:
Concepcion Montoya, M. Leroy
Chavez, Pat Joiner, Emma Swift,
Eunice Landrum and Baby.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Michael and Sheila Hurd, Baby

Boy, 6 pounds, 13 ounces, September
21. .

Jack and Nancy Denison, Baby
Boy, 7 pounds. 12'~ ounces,
September 21.

Floyd and Eunice Landrum, Baby
Girl. 6 pounds, 14%
ounces,Seplember 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Villado, Baby
Girl, 6 pounds, 9',.. ounces, Seplember
25.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Gomez, Baby
Boy, 7 pounds, 11 ounces, Seplember
26.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael O. Brumlow,
Baby Boy, 6 pounds, 13'~ ounces,
Seplember 26.
SCORE TO DATE:

Boys-54
Girls -97

The couple will wed at 2 p.m. satur
day, November 5, at Assumptlon
cathollc Church, 2808 N. Kentucky,
Roswell.

All friends and relatlves are invlled
to the wedding.

,

Editor

with
Tim Palm.r

Weekly Column
by

On the
VIIIJlge Beat

At the Hospital
...

• f4~

September 1911. - ADMITTED:
Yalarle Chrisman, Ruidoso.
DfSMISSED: Kenneth Ogilvie, Willie
Roberts, Mary Aldaz, Keith Mills,
Suzanne Martin.

September 20 - ADMITTED:
Sheila Hun!, Ruidoso. DfSMISSED:
Justin Stuffelbeam, Janet Goodwin,
Yalarle Chrtsman.

September 21 - ADMITTED:
Jessie Montoya, Ruidoso; M, Leroy
Chavez. Ruidoso; Gladys Knox,
RuIdoso; Michael Pens. Ruidoso;
Nancy Denison, Ruidoso; Michael
Rangel, Ruidoso.

Seplember 22 - ADMITTED: Pat
Joiner, Capitan. DISMISSED: Joe
Morton. Jessie Montoya, Nancy
Denison and Baby.

September 23 - ADMI'I"I'ED: Susie
Pauline Heck, Ruidoso; Emma Swift,
Carrizozo. DISMISSED: Delbert
Townsend, Michael Rangel.

September 24 - ADMl'n'ED: Por
ftrio Romero, Tinnie; Edith Prescott,
Ruidoso; Eunice Landrum, Ruidoso.
DISMISSED: Isaquia Miller, Gladys
Knox. Michael Pens.

September 25 - ADMITTED: Tam
my Yillado, Ruidoso; Bernice War
ren. Ruidoso; Melita Gomez. Ruidoso

Christian Businessmen to hear Cashen
TIm cashen wiD speak at the Chris- welcome. For further Information

tian Businessmen's luncheon at noon
Tuesday at K-Bob's. All men are caD 257-7'1Z1.

Sue Mlkul wlll speak to the
Women's Aglow Fellowship meeting
at 7 tonight (Monday) In the La Paz
Room of the Ruidoso Inn.

Mlkul, who was raised In a Jewish
family In New York City, embraced

Engagement announced

Women's Aglow meets tonite

CONNIE RUSSELL AND RICKY FORD

Herbert and Martha Ford of
Ruidoso have announced the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of
their son, Ricky, to Connie Russell,
daughter of Donald and Louise
Russell of Roswell.

\
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"We were u!lder the Impression
that he was eligible. We had a new
handbook a!ld thollght he was eligi
ble. We thought his parents were
here."

According to Warrior head coach
Darrel Stierwalt, the school
thought A!ltol was eligible when
the season started.

"We talked with Mr. Ha!lsen
(Tom Hanse!l, the high school prin
cipalJ a!ld he told lIS John was
eligible," Stierwalt said.
"'However, we wanted to make
sure he was eligible before the
district season started. We check
ed with the New Mexico Activities
Associatio!l. They l!'formed us he
wssn't eligible." ,

According to Ha!lse!l, defensive
coordinator RoMY Maskew came
to him and asiled him to double
check on Antol'~ ellglbllty, .

"We thollght John was living
with his parents," Hanse!l said.

An official from the NMAA in
formed the school Antol was not
eligible and the Warrlo~s had to
forfeit the Clint game.

drive early I!I the second quarter.
Willlngham the!l hit Bryan Mack O!l

a short pass for the two-point CO!lver·
sion a!ld the Warriors took 8!1 B-o ad
va!ltage Into the locker room at
halftime. '

Ruidoso added its seco!ld
touchdown In the third quarter O!l a
Io-yard pass from Wlllingham 10
Mack. The score clllml!lated a
SO-yard Warrior drive.

Tularosa scored its ollly touchdown
late in the f1!1al quarter. ,-

The Warrior defense had a field day
picking off Wildcat passes. Mack,
Willingham, BlIIY HarrlSo!l a!ld Sid
Garcia each Intercepted a Tularosa
pass,

Ruidoso will travel to Roswell
Thursday, October 6, to play the God
dard freshmen I!I a 6 p.m. CO!ltest at
DeBremond Stadiwn.

,

•
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:to' '"Cdlts'

The Ruidoso High School varsity
football team mllSt forfeit its 22-2\
victory over Clint. Texas. lasl
month, becallSe of an Ineligibl"
player.

Junior John Antol. a transfer stll'
dent from Arizona. was tbought to
be eligible for football by the War
rior staff. Warrior officials bellev·
ed that Antol's parents were living
here in Ruidoso.

Antol moved to Ruidoso over the
summer Q!ld stayed with the
parents of a!lother Warrior player.
George Gresham, while his
parents still lived in ArIzona.
Gresham's parents became his
legal gUllrdians.

However, It is Ilegal by New
Mel<ico high school rules for a
player to participate In sports if his
parents live II) another state. The
ollly exception Is the,.,Senlol'" rUle,
which allows se!liorathletes to con
tinue playing for the hiilh school
they had previollSly played for if
their parents move.

"'rheJ,"e was a mixup, tt said War
rior athletic director Doyle Howell.

Ruidoso freshmen
top Tularosa, 14-6

Warriors forfeit
Clint contest

The Ruidoso High School freshman
(ootball team won Its first game of the
season Thllrsday. defeating host
Tularosa 1""6.

Ruidoso, now I-Ion the season, held
the Wildcat offense in check
throughollt the game and bad several
good drives.

"We moved the ball really well,"
said coach Ron Geyer. "The defe!lSe
played well and I think the kids gal!l'
ed a lot of valUllble experience."

The Warriors moved the ball to the
Tularosa two-yard line on the first
series of the contest, blll couldn't
score.

However, after holding the
Wildcats On the nexl series, Ruidoso
drove 50 yards for the firsl score of
the game.

QUllrterback Jeff WlIllngham con
!lected with split end Brian Davis for
a 3O-yard touchdow!l pass to cap the

. .
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hit Craig KQze!liesky fOr a touchdow!l. ,Fram there, Eric Strobel picked up ·tIjM'J~~eamswere almost equai in
Tbe ki<;k was wide bllt NMMI took a 15 yards to the io. Two plays later, the statistics department. .',
13-0adva!ltageinto the loCker room at Sltobel cllught a pass on the left side Rllidosc) ended uP with 208 yards
halftime. . from Easter ll!ld ra!li!lto the end zane total offense-lao yards a!l tile grouhd

In the next series the Warriors far the score. ' , a!lll28 tllrQllgl:l the air. Tile Warrlor~
diove ,to th~ NMMI z9 before glVing~aty ,Gr~gson kicked tilt: el<t,ra completed thr~ of 10 attempts, .
up the bali NMMI the!l ran the time pomt a!ld the Colts led 13-7 With 6: 13 NMMlbad·115 yards rl\Sblng a!ld 90
ollt on the first half.. rl11l1alning.i!l the third period. passl!lgfor -205 yards total offense.

. id '. . ' , h Ruidosa Ileld the Colts on the !lext Qowever, :R"idoso hllrt Its calJlleby
Ru oso came out i!l t e second half series and agai!l had a short drive to losing twa of three f1UJ!bles. . ,

and played ~tter footpall. , the NMMI28.However, the Warriars, . Warrior head cOllch DatrelStiet.
The Warriors ~v~ 38 yards In had to give up tile ball O!l downs as a ,walt f~lt ,thecaet t!t~game was played

seyen plays for their fll'St score mld- fourth dowli jIllss was almost In- in the linef1loon lIlight have had
way throllgh the thlrll quarter. tercepted. ", som~tlli!lg ta do with hIs tea1l1'~ slow

QUllrterbac1l: RlISsell E1aster ran for BQth teams battled evellc!y through . start. '
sil< yards to tile SO and Cyrl\S Slm- the test of the third quarter a!ld.much "It probably had something to do
mons added five yards up the niiddIe of the final period. ." with it,'·,. he said. '~We're not lISed to

. The Warriors started a last-ditch plaYl!1g' games iiI the afternoon, It
drive to win the contest with seve!l seemed like th~ team was playing at
mlnlltes remaining i!l the game. half-speed in the first half.

Rui(foso drove from its 40 to the "I don't thiJ:1\< the forfeit had
NMMI 10 with jllst over three ml!llltes anything tl) do with lIS playing poorly
left in the CO!ltest. 'in the first half. We bad good prac

Strobel ra!l for eight yards in two tices all week.
plays a!ld Willlamso!l picked up five "We shollid have woiI. We're a bet-
yards to put the ball on the Colt 47. ter team than what.NMMI put on the

NMMI was charged with· a face field. I dO!l't know what's wrong. I
mask pe!lalty and the ball was moved guess it's jllSt becallSe we're you!lg
to the 32. a!ldhave a lot of sophomores playi!lg
. Williamsorr cut to the outside and on the team." .

gained 11 yards to the 21. Two more Rllidoso will open district S-AAA
ruMing plays netted 11 yards to the, competition this Friday with Its
10. homecomi!lg game against visltl!lg

Then the Colt defe!lSe stiffened. Hot Springs. The game will start at
Rllidoso was held to three yards in 7:30 p.m.

three ruMI!lg plays. NOTES. I!I other weeke!ld games
On fOllrth dow!l, Easter tried to hit Involvi!lg district 3-AAA teams, Silver

spilt e!ld Mike Smith in the end zone. City tied Aztec 0-0, Demi!lg blanked
Smith was open but the ball was abollt Tularosa 6-0 Hot Springs topped
a foot over his hands. Clint Texas '16-0 a!ld Cobre fell to•• •• f I'

NMMI then ra!l Ollt the check for Socorro 25-0.

•

Reynolds ripped off several good
gains in moving the ball to the
Bulldog 13.

Reynolds ran for five yards on a
pitch to move the ball to the eight. On
the next play, Reynolds bulled up the
middle for six yards to the one.
WlI1iamson took the ball over 011 the
next play for the score.

Gregson kicked the extra point and
the Warriors led 7-0 with 5:26 remain
Ing In the opening quarter.

But the visitors came back with a
2O-yard touchdOW!l early in the second
perioo to pullwithin one pornt. The ex
tra point ru!I failed.

Artesia added aoother touchdown
rn the second quarter aoo led by a 12-7
adva!ltage at halftime.

The BulldQgs added two more
, touchdowns rn the third quarter to

grab a three-touchdown lead.
But the Warriors refused to quit and

rallied, ollly to fall two points sbort.
FuIlbacl< George Gresham ran well

for Rllidoso, while Chip Ramsey and
Chllcl< Jarrell stood out on defense for
the Warriars.

Warrior cOllch Jim Ramsey felt his
team played w~lI. •

"The kids came back well," he
said. "We played a lot of young guys
a!ld Artesia scored a couple of
touchdowns on \IS whe!' they were in.

"That's what I thiiIk jayvee ball is
rnltinlyfor, to lilt t1)e kids get ex-
perience. lIt ) ~.

RllidOfl(l wlI1 travel to Truth Or Con
sequences Saturday, October8, for a 1
p.m. game with th~ Hot Springs
Tigers.
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Jameson (66) and Bobby Dickinson (82). The Warriors lost
13-7. '

LEGAL NOTICE

Four plays later, Kenny Espinosa
dove ov"r from the 000 for the score.
The run for the two-point co!lversion
failed and the score was 28-19 with
eight minutes left in the game.

Randy ReY!loids scored the fmal
Warrior touchdown on a three-yard
run with three minutes left In the con·
test. Gary Gregson kicked the extra
point. .

Artesia got two first downs on the
following series and ran out the clock
for the win.

The Warriors staried out the game
like they would win it easily.

Ruidoso drove 55 yards In seven
plays for a score on lis first offensive
series.

Qllllrterback Russell Easter aoo

t.ega129GO 1t (10)3

CaD r01' Bids

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN lhail the Vi~ of'
RuIdoso Downs. New Mexico ealb 'or bids Oft .U
janitorial services ror the Municipal BuiJdiq. In
cluding Jail facilities.

Bid speclfieations. Instructions and eontract may
be obtained al the Village' ofnce. Munlc:ipal
BUIlding. Ruidoso Downs. New Me:xJco. .

Bids will be opened at the regu!lIr meeUng of the
Governing Body .t 7:00 P.M. 00 OctOber 10. 1983.
in the CounclJ Chambers of the "Jun1c1pat
BuUdlng. j •

'"'" VIlJ.age of Ruldoso Downs....rv.. the rlghtlo
waive all formaHUes and reJect any and aU bids.

IsIWilmaL.Webb
Clerktrreasurer

, .

ran a~ou!ld end for 11 yards to the S9.
NMMI W~, called for Iloldlng and

the bllll wa~ ml)vell back to the 24;
However, tWo plays 'latl1r, quarter
back Pat Sllields pitcll'ldtlle ball ,to
John Joh!lson, who fired a long pass to
Craig Saeman .Jor a 75-yard'
touchdown.', '

Paul Car,bone kicked the extra poi!lt
a!ld NMMI held a 7,-0 'ldge with 8:41
left In the first half.

' .._,

RuidosO received tile kickoff at its
15. O!l the first play from scrimmage,
Mike WlIIiamson fumbled the ball go
ing thrQugh a hole a",;1 the Colts
recover'ld O!l the 21.

Shi,elds ranfor 12 yards in two plays

Ruidoso wlthl!l 15 points at 28-13. A
pass for th" two-poinl conv"rsion fall·
ed

On th" !I"xl St>ries. the Warriors
held th" Bulldogs "'ithout 8 first down
and forced Artesia to punt on its OW!l
six.

Palnc Pearson partially blocked
the Artesia po!ll and the Warriors
took over on th" Artesia 10

>

..

•

Clint victory was fl)rfeited heeallse of
an ineligible pillyer), fell beJlind 13-0
in the first half and couldn'lcatch up.'
, The Warriors drove to theNMMI14
in the first qUllrter, bllt couldn't
punch it in.' .

On the next Colt series, Warrior
cornerback Kenny ESllinosll in
tercept'ld a pass on t!te Ruidoso 49.

The Warriors drove to the NMMI 25
liefore giving the ball up on dOWlIll as
the first qllarter end'ld' '

Ruidoso beld the Colts without a
first down On the NMMI 12. The Colts
punted, but the Warriors were called
for roughing the kicker. . .'

The ball was moved to the NMMI
'n. On the next play, Steve Rl)mero

•
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OCTOBER'S SPEqIAL EVENTS
. lfull m_flu al.ooVollCJbI.tl 0,',".- )(i p.m.)

Reservations
')=00 or8:30 p .... 5e.tlng_

257..2215
Thur.d.v. October 6-I.1'ALIAN lUGItt

, . .'

Th d.,1. October lS-A NlGH...1N SPAIN
Th d.y,Ocfo'ber 20-CAoroNNteJ.....

.....e.d.V. Octo'ber 2$....FddaV. Octo'ber28,
GERMANWE_

Okto........t foOd .adU p.cfaho.
, 11 - t

lIlond.v.·Oc:to'ber 31 - SPAGHETTtDINNEIi.
$4 Ad " ' $2 CbUdre...

......Itt o tltdl!' .......t_ 5:0.-.:s......

~ ~
hmlXJ5Cf CIIh'I'.1NII Restaurant
~If'.N. "'iTf

Open 7 Days A Week
7 A.M. To Noon
6 P.M. To 9 P.M.

Monday Thru,Sunday

Featuring Evening Specials
At The Y And Hwy 70 in Ruido$o 378-4051

Artesia junior varsity holds off Warrior rally
"'-

A host of RUIdoso High School tacklers converge on a New
MeXICO Military Institute player during Friday's varsity foot
ball game at Roswell. Included among the tacklers are Kevil"!

•

A fourth-qUllrter C'Om"back by th"
Rwdoso High School JUDlor varsily
foolball team f"l1 short Thursdav
mghl as th" Warriors dropped a 2&26
dccision to '"1sltinA Artesia

RUIdoso. now 1·2 on the season.
Iralled 28-7 early III the follrth penod

However. sophomore Mike
Wdllamson spnnled 71 yards down
th" Sidelines for a IOllchdown 10 pull

'V·'- -.: "

)
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by GARY BROWN
News Sports Writer

Inexperience and mistakes proved
to be the downfalll)f the Ruidoso High
School varsity football te,am Friday
afternoon'as it dropped a 13-7 decision
to host New Mexico Military Institue
(NMMIl in Roswell.

The Warriors drove within the
NMMI 20 six Umes during the game,
but could only score once. One of the
Colt touchdl)wns was set up by a War
rior fumble, and the other NMMI
touchdown was on a long pass where
the receiver was wide open behind the
Ruidoso defenders. A roughing the
kicker penalty set up the long pass.

Ruidoso, now 0-5 on the season (the

o
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The Carrizozo High School varsity
football team opened dtstrlct play
with a convincing 34-0 win over
visiting Mountainair Friday night.

Stevie Sterns sparked tile Grizzly
attack with three touchdowns pn runs
of 15, 13 and one yards. Dwayne
zamora added a 15-yard tQuchdown
run and Dominic Vega scored on a
17-yard run.

The Grizzlies brpke tQ a 2lH1
halflinle lead and dominated tile con
test.

Joe Candelaria intercepted two
passes for Carrizpzp lind linebacker
Gilbert zamora also played well on
defense.

"I don't tI1Ink we really plliyed tilat
well," Carrizozo head coach DeIlIlis
Sidebottom said. "We had about 17S
yards in penalties and we hlid two
touchdowns called hack. We kept
stopping oQrSelves."

The Grizzlies, now 4-L overli1l, will
travel to Cloudcroft for li district
glime Friday, OCtober 7. The contest
will slllrt at 7:30 p.m.

Grizzlies stop
Mountainair

IfOCO~1
a !

formerly Llliles Restaurant

NOWOPENI
'Breakfast 7 a.m.-11 a.m.

Lunch And Dinner 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Breakfast Special

Two Pancakes. 1 Egg and Sausage Patty

$1.99
, Dally Luncheon Specials!

2553 Sudderth 257-5500

were that good," Arthur said. "We
were just sloppy. They ran a1l over us
in tile first ·set, but we played better in
the second set.' I

Deming brpke put tQ a 6-1 advlin
lllge in the first set, but the Warriors
stayed cpmpetitive with some gooli
play by Gla Rose, Laura Trapp and
Cappie King.

However, the visitors gradually
pulled aWliY for tile.wln.

In tile second set, Deming led a1lthe
way in pOstlng a 15--2 victory despite
improved team play by the Warriors.

"I don't tillnk tiley're as good as
Dexter (a team that beat RuidPso last
week)," Arthur said of Deming. "We
just didIl't play our game. We've got a
better team than we've shown SP
far."

Arthur and tile players .are now
looking toward a npn-dlstrict match
with Capitan Tuesday night on tile
Warrior cpurt. Ruidoso is 1-4 overall
on the season.

HI think we can give them a game, II
Arthur commented. "I don't tilink
they're as good as Dexter. They're
probably about as good as Deming."

The junior vlirsity Wlirriors will·
plliy Capillln at 6 p.m., followed by
the varsity match.
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The Wildcats won in two sets, 15--5,
15-2, and Warrlpr head coach Pixie
Arthur wasn't pleased with the
results. ,

"I dpn't rea1ly think tiley (Deming)

$20 OFF WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OF $100 OR MORE!

Call Pot Walker's Figure Solon
For Complimentary Facial.

P - GRAND OPENING SPECIAL -
__---,-_"'L"""C"-'I'f'L With This Ad

Unit 9. Rainbow Center - Mechem Drive
PHONE 258-3576

Brandl Adcock of the Ruidoso High School junior varsity
volleyball team hits the ball during Saturday's match with
Deming at the Warrior gymnasium. Watching Is teammate
Christine Volquardsen.

A oonsistent Deming squad proved
to be too tough for the RuidpSQ High
School varsity v01leyballteam in the
district 3-AAA opener Saturday In the
Warrior gymnasium.

Ruidoso spikers lose to
Deming in district opener

, . . ..
.' .''. • MOrl<:l~Y. October ~.1S83 I ThEil Ruldc;li"QN.WIII'I$A .'

Cp,pit~n:·IJlaysDexter toughbe.fore lQsing~
, .. ,..,.. --'.. , ....

, • QWII.t';· gQIIIto tbe!Qcker rQnm at yard tQ the lS, IIIld tbeIlbaIlged Qffa' pass tbatIletted, justtwn ;!lards. . .
1;1)' QARY "'RoWN balftlme tied 1~-12. . couple nf tacl!lel"S for 11 yards \Q l;be Two more passes flllled tQ gllill a
News SpQrta Writer, , After L.Upe Ponce ran 35 yards for a, 'rim McEIbl'!lJl)QII wasstQpped lit· first dpwIl alld the 'fIgel's \:lad tQ PUIIt.

Dexter iQtlchdnwn late in tbe ppenlng tbe .oIle, btlt C\JmmlIlS .\Qolttbe ball Capltal\ SCQred i.ts secQnd
Qlll'Irter, Capitall came right back. over frQm tbere for tile tQ\lcbdQwn totlcbdown Qn an Q&oYllrd run by
with a·totlcbdown of Its OWIl. .. with 10:21 i'tlmllIQIIIg ili tbe secolld McElbaQQon with 3:05 iQ tbe s¢corid
, 'fhe 'l'igers drove 60 yards in eight PerlQd. 'fbe 'flger .talll:lack was stQp. quarter. It was McElbanMQ'S Ipngllllt
plays for their score. Probably tbe ped a foot libort On ail attempt for a rtI!I' from scrimmage tilis seaSPQ. He
biggest play was a IS-yard pass frQm twll-poiQt cOllv,:rsion: ' raIl 76 yards against Hagerman two
qtlllrterback Dewey Keller tQ Elidie Qn tbe el\stllllg .klckoff, a Dexter weeks IIgQ. .. ,
Davis that put tile ball on the Demon player ftlmbled the . ball and tile '.fbe .'flger senior cut tbrougb a bole
19. 'rigel'S recov~ed QII the 25. on the right side and sprinted dowll

On ·the next play, Dexter was After an Ilffensive hQldiIlgpenalty the sldell!!esfQr the score. ToddProc-
clltIghtQffsldes and the ball was mQv- put the ballt>ack nil,' theS5, Keller hit tOr's cQnVel"SlQn kick was blQcklld but
ed to' the 14. . . ftwullbac\i: SltmmYClIstll10 with.a short the teams were tied 12-12 at the half.

Taliba.ck DlInnyC\Jmmlns got OQe . P. . . Dexter finally brpke tbe game ppen
'with· tWP \QtlchdpWIls in the third

perioli•.
The DemOIlS hali the Tigers in poor

field positioll on tbe first series pf tile
, second balf, and Capitall had to punt
fromIts own fo"1".

Dexter took the ball on fue Capitan
:ro and scored In seven plays.
, Jimmy Natlvi(llld had the longest
gain of tbe drive; rqnning 14 yards to

. the Capitan seven.. .'
Three plays tater, Ponce banged In

.tQ tile end zone from tilree yards out:
Quarterback Chad Merchant tilen'

.hit Ponce with a pass for tile two-point
conversion and Dexter led 20-12 with
7:40 remaining in the third peripd.

Natividad scored the final Dexler
touchdown on a one-yard run with
3:31 remaining In the quarter. The
li9--pOund Demon running back tilen
ran the ball in for the tWll-ppint con
version and Dexter led 211-12.

The Tigers couldn't score In the se
cond half, but did p",t a couple pf good
drives together against tile Demons.

Despite tile loss, Capitan head
coach E. C. Jenkins wasn't disap
pOinted with the way his team played.

"I wasn't that displeased witil tile
. , Way tile team played," he said. "They

Tim McElhannon (40) of the Capitan High dage during Friday night's game witt:'1 visiting (Dexter) are an awfully good team
School varsity football team goes for yar- Dexter. Dexter won the game 28-12. and tiley just wore·us down. We had a

hard time moving against that quick
defensive line of theirs. They played
about 20 players while we just played
11 or 12 players.'"

Capitan will open the district
season against visiting Reserve Fri
day, October 7. The Tigers beat
Reserve 14-12 for the state A title last
season.

•
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No Charge Far Our
Professional Services

•

SERVING
NOON BUFFETS

DAiLYI

$5.95
11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

".

tile Wildcats rallied to Will Il.
The second set was a1l Deming as

the Wildcats led most of tile way.
Brendi Adcock and Krlsty Dooglass

did a good all-around jpb 'Cor the War"
riors.

Ruidoso will meet Capitan al6 p;m.
Tuesday in tile Warripr gymnasium.

Ordorlca and teammate Kevin Jef
ferson will continue working out In tile
LPBT gym dally. Mulqueen plans to
take his boxers to a smoker in Las
Cruces Saturday, October 29.

Ruidoso River: The fishing is good.
Some limits of rainbow and brown
trout are being lllken on fireballs and
worms. Some fish are being taken off
the bottom on cheese and frreballs.

Alto Lake: The fishing Is fair.
Nogal Lake: The flsblng is slow. A

few fish are being taken pn corn and
fireballs. Water Is low.

Fishing report

Tbe,. Capitan High Scl1001 varsity
fuotball tellm may ba.ve lost a 26:12
dec)sion tQ visiting :sextel' Fridlly
night, but tbe Tigers sbowed they will

Quarterb!,ck ..Russell Easter' and . be toUgb to tlnseat as A d\v!sioll state
lIalfback Mike WiilfaIilson are champions. .
sppl16mores,wblle fullbl!ok Patrlc Capitan, now 1-3 on the seaso!!,
Pearson and wingback-s"'lit ends gave the undefeated AA .division

.. Demons all they COUld handle,
Justin Smltil and Mike Smltil are Dexter jumped off to a' 12-0 advan.
juniors. t . d b t th "'.It may' take two or three mOre tage iQ tlleJIrS PerlO , u. e ,lger.s
games before the·)'QUilg Warrior oame bac!o;'with two ~I!oresof,tilelr

backs ·get (uIlyadjusted to the offen- '
.sive rotttine.

Defensively, Ruldoso Is ahead of
last season.

The Warriors have allowed . 105
pOiQts in their five games tljls season.
Last year after five .games, Ruidoso
had given up 149 pOints,
. Rui<\oso's pass defense has beell
tough all· season. The only real
mistake the pass defense has made
'was tile 75-yard pitch pass NMMl
threw for a tQuchdown.

Easter and Wl\llamson started In
the defensive backfield Illst season,
and their experience from tilat cam
paign has h~ped tilem tills year.

The Warriors have also improved
tilelr defense against the run this
season. Ruidoso gave up 115 yards
rushing in tile NMMI game, but most
of it was III the first half.

District 3--AAA should be more
balanced tilis year. In tile past, Silver
City has completely dominated tile
district, winning most of its games by
lppslded margins.

However, Hot Springs and Deming
look strong this seaspn, while tile
Colts appear tQ be a notch below tilelr
level of the past two Qr three seasons.

Despite its losing record so far,
Ruidoso can make the state playoffs If
its offense can become more consls-.
tent and tile defense can prevent tile
big play.

The Warriors could very easily be
3--2 now instead of 0-5. Ruidoso should
have beaten Tularosa and NMMI, and
defeated Clint, only to forfeit tilat con
test.

There isn't any awesome team in
the district tills seaspn, and the War
riors could still be playing football
come late November If their younger
players come through.
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Afari Travel, Inc.
All Types Of Travel Arrangements

613 Sudderth Drive
257·9026
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Tue....I1·. Menu
Clinne.onl

Chicken And Dumpll..g.
ltall...n G...,e.. Be...., Squ••h Ca.....ole

. Ench••ad... Span"h mce" Beane
. $.".d ....... De••.,...

" '

Wednesday·. Menu
SQaothiated Po..k Chop.
. Fdecl Cam.b Fm.t. .

"iIlCillto... i\Dcl Ch.... . .I'ded Ok...
S ..chllad.., Spill...... ntce .. B.....

Salad"ilt"D••••d
Th.....da"'·. "enu
Chlelle.. I'd••St••k

. .A..lIGtaw .

.. ShtimIiC...o.e
Ft..b "1'Oi!lcoli. ,Co.... Puddl..g
,s..clin...... sp.llI.h RiC. &: a......
. ·5•••d ail1l' ..D ••••d '

•
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Ordorica retains state title
David Ordorica of the Las Piedras

Boxing Team (LPBTl retained his
United States of America-Amateur
Boxing Federation lUSA-ABF) Nl;!w
Mexico title over the weekend witilput
havlngto participate in a bput.

.. The tournament was held at the
Alamogordo City Gym. Ordorica was
tile only boxer in his weight class. so
he won the title automatically.

"It was kind of a bummer." said
LPBT coach Lucky Mulqueen.
"Davey was ready physically and
emotlona1ly, but tilere just wasn't
anyone available to fight him. The on
ly guy who cpuld have fpught him
broke his hand last week."

The Ruidpso High School junior
varsity volleyball team dropped its
dIStrict 3-AAA opener to Deming by a
15-13, 15-7 score Saturday llfternoon in
tile Warrior gymgasium,

Ruidoso, now 3-3 on the overa1l
season, led 11-6 in the first set before

Junior varsity spikers fall
to Deming in two sets

The seoOllll· half of tbe fOQtball
seaSOn l?egins ibis Friday for the
RUilioso Higb·School varSity footbllU
leam. wll;b a. rugged district 3-AAA
scheaule abead. . . '

After five games, the Warriors are
'G-5' (their v!ctoryover Clint was
forfeited last week because pf an In·
elillible plliW) and facing a \Qugh
Hot Springs team this Friday. .

'fhat In itself mllY make Warrior
fans depressed, but Ruidoso bas
shown Improvement In several areas
silice thl;! bllgiQQ\ng of the season.

Offensively, .Rtlilioso had Its most
prolitlctive lol!lIYllrdage piCkup of
the seasoIlln Fl'idaY's 13;7 loss to New
MexicO Military IQstltute (NMMI.)

The Wlimors gained 20ll yards total
offense agliinst the Colta, 180 on tile
ground and 28 through the air.
Ruldoso started off slow in tile con
test, perhaps showing the emotional
effects of tile forfeit loss tQ Clint.

The Warriors dominllted the second
half, holding NMMI scoreless while
scoring one tOuchdown of its <'wn and
flllling eight yards shprts of anotiler
one.

Still, a more prnductlve offellse is a
necessity IfRuidoso is tQ finish first or
seCond In tile district race.

The Warriors only gained six yards
\Qtal offense In fue opener agalnst
Lovington. They came back wltiI 181
ylirds against Clint, 179 at Tularosa
lind 143 against Portales. That's an
liverage of 143 yards a game, not
enough \Q win mQst high school foot
ball games nowadays.

As flir as pOints scored goes,
Ruidoso bas tallied 48 pOints in five
games, compared to 55 points over
the same span last year.

That tile Wlimors lire having prll
blems offensiVely Is not rea1ly li sur
prise, when )"ou consider tile inex
perience of the UIlIt.

Halfback Eric Strobel Is tile only
returning·backfield starter from last
year's team. Six otiler players have
gained a lot of playing time In tile
backfield this season. Only one of
tilem-Cyrus Simmons-is a senior.

ArbUn'd'
.S·~C)rt.·

I. . _. .,....' ! ",. .
'with Gary Brown
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Team Sta"dIngs

... Boys Blgh Game
Chris sanchez, 67;
D'athan Bull, 63;
Caleb Hull, 55.

BoNs Hfgh series
Oalha1! Hull, 107;

Chris Sanchez, 107;
caleb Hull, 76.

Team High Game
Tigers, 294;
Lions, 279.

Team High series
Tigers, 556;
Lions, 537.

Team W
1. Tigers 5
2. Lions 1.

o

Hornbuckle,.
Jumper win

tourney
Tommy Hornbuckle and Ronnie

JumpeJ' won the championship
flight In the J'aln-shortened Johnny
Williams' Memorial PartneJ'Ship
Golf Tournament at Cl'ee Meadows
Countl'y Club OVel' the weekend.

Rain cancelled the finall'OUDd of
competition Sunday, so ·the flight
winners Wel'e deteJ'mlned by the
first two rounds. .

Ho.mbuckle and Jumper scored
a 127 to win by thl'ee strokes over
Steve Earsley and Cha,die §nuggs
of Lubbock, Texas. Earsley and
Snuggs also finished second in last
year's tournament.

TIlere was competition In six
flights. Complete results will be In
TIlursday's edition of TIle News.

I

However. a. shflrt pllSS to II, wide-open'
-receiver Wll,S. jmlt' over hlsb.elld. , ' ..

BJ'ave !\ssisla,nt coa,ch Mike
Crocker felt White Mountain played
wellllespite the lOBI;. ,

"The kills. pla,yed well," he ·sa,id.
"TIley ma,de some mistakes which
hUrt them~ and we didn't ha,ve good
field positi0l1a,lI night."

White Mountain will host Tula,J'OSa,
a,t 6 p.m., t1\b TIlursda,y on the
RUidoso High School field.

\

JunloJ's Leagne
Bantam DIYlslon

SeptemlleJ' 17 Resulls

••

o

Boys High serle.
LeoRBl'dSanchez,175;

Dylan Roan, 142;
Sean GJ'aham, 138.

Pee-Wee Division
Sept..mMr 17 Rf'Cltll.Cl

. ,
well durinll the drive, '. .' .

Tile 1100ts scored in thl' tl1ird period
a,nd ma,cle a twq.\lOint .converslon for
tbe winning ma,r~n. .

TIle Bra,vlm ca,me back a,nd Ila,d two
good drIves, butca,me up short ea,ch
lime. . .

In the middle of the four arter,
White Mountain drove to t oria,rty
fille but f\lmbled lheball a,y. .

With less tIuln a,mlil left, the
Bra,ves dn!veto the rty 40.

,

Team High Game
Team Number 2,446;

Cowgids,396;
Team Number 3,202.

Team High series
Team Number2,867;

Cowgirls,797;
Team NumbeJ' 3, 236,

Boys High Game
LeoilaJ'cfSanchez, 106;
Dylan Roan, 68;

Sean GJ'aham, 75.

Team Standings
Team W L
1. Cowgirls 3 3
2. Team NumbeJ' 2 3 0
3. Team NumbeJ' S 3 0

Girls High Game
Jennifel' Wommack, 64;

Slefanie Stillman, 64;
Dena Tulipani, 29•

Girls High series
Jennlfel' Wommack, 120;

Stefanie Stillman, 120;
Dena Tullpanl, 47.

L
2
3
4
o
7

W
8
5
4
3
1

Girls High Game
Tania Abernathy, 171;
Jennifer Flores, 109;

Missy Dominquez, 84.

Girls High series
Tania Abernathy, 468;
Jennifel' Flores, 324;
Cl'Ystal Studdard, 222.

Team High Game
Rolling Stones, 574;
High Rollers, 569;

Team Number 3, 524.

Team High series
RollingStones, 1,595;

Team Number 3, 1,549;
High Rollers, 1,528.

Boys High Game

Victor Castaneda, 133;
Dal'l'Y1 Clements, 131;

Wayne Watls; 125.

Boys High series
Victor Castaneda,342;
Tom Abernathy, 340;

Wayne Watts, 327.

JunloJ' PJ'eps Division
septembeJ' 17 Results

Team Standings

r~R:1IingStones
2. Team Number 3
3, High Rollers
4. Team Number 5
5. First Class

JunloJ' Leagne

Tile Wilite Mountain l\'liddleSchool
A footba,lI tea,m dropped il!; third
ga,me of the'sea,son sa,turday, losing II,

light 8-.6 decisIon to Moriarty on the
winners' field. .

White Mountain, now 0-3 on the
sea,son,..seored first when fullba,ck Jef
Sherwood ba,nged over from three
ya,rds out to culmlna,te II, 6O-ya,rd
drive.

Sherwood, Ma,tthew Griego, Aa,ron
Von Rosenberg a,nd Eric Ford 11,11 ra,n

...'

.Bra-ve grldders nipped .~Y1\JQr~:ar:ty··.
• "" ,.,' " '>, "" .' ~ " -

League at Holiday Bowl, starting at
7:30 p.m.

Saturday: Ruidoso High School
junior varsity football team at Hot
Springs of Truth or Consequences.
starting at 1 p.m. Ruidoso High
School varsity and junior varsity
volleyball teams to host CobJ'e, star
ting at 1 p.m. Ruidoso BocceI' Associa
tion matches and Ruidoso Little
League football games at White
Mountain Middle SChool, all day.
Junior Preps League at Holiday
Bowl, staJ'ting at 9:30 a,m.

Sunday: Minimum Limit League at
Holiday Bowl, staJ'ting at 7:30 p.m.

Roswell, staJ'ting at 6 p.m. White
Mountain Middle School A team to
host Tulal'OSB at Ruidoso High School,
staJ'ling at 6 p.m. Thursday Morning
Ladies League at Holiday Bowl, star
Ung at 9:30 a.m. TIlursday Night
Men's League at Holiday Bowl, star
ting at7:30 p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso High SChool varsi
ty football team to host Hot Springs
High School in homecoming game.
starting at 7:30 p,m. Capitan High
SChool varsity football team to host
Reserve High School, starting at 7:30
p.m, Carrizozo High SChool varsity
football team at Cloudcroft, starting
at 7:30 p.m. Friday Night Mixed

A member of the Prime Time Restaurant en· watohed the parade on Sudderth Drive as
try In the Aspen Festival Parade Saturday. the weather oooperated nloely.
enjoys a ride on a donkey. A large orowd

,

Parade transportation

Monday: Monday Night Ladies
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at
7:30 p,m.
. Tuesday: Ruidoso High SChool V;lr·
sity and junior varsity volleyball
teams to host Capitan, starting at 6
p.m. Tuesday Mol'ning Ladles League
at Holiday Bowl, starting at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday Night Mixed League at Holi
day Bowl. starling at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Wednesday Night Mix·
ed League at Holiday Bowl, starting
at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Ruidoso High School
freshman football team to play God
dard at DeBremond Stadium In

6A IThe RuldoEio NeWEl I Mond~y,OQtoper3, 19133

.§ports activities th.is week
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Monday, October 3, 1~83 " The R",idCli8Q N.~1 7 A'

Motorcycles and motorcyclists of all sizes and shapes rolled 
Into town for::' the 1983 Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival, Hun
dreds of motorcycles rode in the Aspen Festival Parade
Saturday (lower center, moving clockWise) including a full
family of five 01) a tricycle. Others. like Bob Meek ofPortales,
just watched from the sidelines, Friends and strangers alike
gathered around bikes thrOUghout the festival to swap
stories, Reigning over the festival and carrying the American
flag through the parade was Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival
Queen Arlene Dennison.

•••••••••••••••••••••t REMINDER ~

~

Semi Annual iC
~ ENCHILADA DAY iC :
iC Tuesday. October 18 iC

~1.1 :30 a.m._1.:ooE~~~~~9.,~.. Adults-S4.00~ .~~:.
iC5:OO a:m.-B p.m. 'Chlld-$2.00~ '"•••••••••••••••••••••

•

..----------,IAUerlONI
----------~SATURDAY -OCTOBER 8. 1983-10 A.M.

200 Cree Meadows Drive
(Across From South Airport Runway)

Ruidoso. New Mexico
Due To The Death of Mr. John Emde. Mrs. Emde Has Com
missioned Levi W. Self. Auctioneer. To Sell All His Building
Business Equipment. Pickups. Boats. Trailers. etc. To
Highest Bidder.

PICKUPS:1983 Chevrolet Silverado 305, 285 actual miles: 1981 Silverado. 17.9040 miles: 1975
Silverado. 42.000 miles. equipped with snow plow. spotlights: .. Wheel Drive. 1975 Chevrolet. short bee!.

BOAT: 1982.17%' Ray CraU Bass Boot. 115 H.P. Evlnrude motor, trolling motor, 2 gas tanks. 2 bat·
'erl••, carpeted. much more. Been In water 3 times. Beautiful boat and trailer. .

TRAVEL TRAILER: 1979 Holiday Rambler, 301'.• beau'lfully equipped. lu.' like new.

BUILDING EQUIPMENT: Dewalt 7790.3V, H.P••12" Sow. D.lta I.e" Band Saw.
Multi Plex "o-A. 10" Saw. Delta 10: Table Saw-l 'A H.P. Compress.f, G~n.rQtor,HomeUte Chain Saw, Approx·
imatelv 20.. 1.4 fa ~ Inch Drills, Approximately lS.Sklll Saws. Miter Boxes, Bolt Cu"ers. Fence Str.tchers. Univer
sal Blow Heaters, 15 or 20 Ladders-oil sizes and types, Hammers, Levels, Hand Saws, Tool Boxes, Grinders, Pipe
Wrenches, Shovels, .... Vise, Cement and Concrete tools. ScaHoling, Routers, Sanders. Paint, Lumber. Brick,
Jolnt'Cement, Nails. Doors, Shovels, Molding, Saw Horses. and hundreds of other items.

MISCELLANEOUS: Snow TIre•• Whe.I•• Fioo~Sander. Gre~I.Gunl. BerbedWire. Attic
Ladder. Survey,ng Equipmel'\f, Battery Charger, Clamps, ~artable Sander, ComeplongJI. Space Heaters. 6 H.P,)
EvlnrOde butboardMator. 3.9 H.P. Mercury'Motor, Flslllng" BOx.s. Rods. Relitls, Lut.s. 2 Deep Freezes, Butane
Bottle., Carving Knives, Sow Horses,S Gal. Gasoline Cahs, and many more Items, too many to mention In this
od~

, GUNS
Winchester Model 12 Pump W/Hoister Automatic 1200-127"51 Serial 1/.
Winchester Model 70-7 MM Bolt Acf.ion-Scope-Hoister.
Winchester Model 70-264 Mag, Scope, Holster, 792703 Serial N.
Goldeh Eagle 338-Model 700. Winchester Model U6D, 12 Gauge Automatic. 125538 Serloill.
RemIngton Madel 100·12 Gaug" Automei/lc SN3323SS S"rlal N.
Wlnchest.r Automatic 308-SN 2687. Winchester 12 Gauge Double Barrel, ..896 ModeJ 24 (Collectors).
22 Mo.berg Mag. Model 6040.
22 Winchester MQifel74 Automatic SN 19:4120 Serial II.
So\Ioglt Mod,,! 99E·SN 1'5491B.308 Scope.
Wln~h8It.r~Modelaa.,...SN 28437~Scope, Gun Cabinet.

•

,

Ruidoso Motorcycle' Festival '83
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On All Ne•••••• Jeeps And Su••rus
-Chevrolet -OldsRloblle .Su....ru
-Jeep -Cadillac -Pontiac' -Buick

FOR ALIMIIED liME·ONLY
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TAKE A BREAK
By Staff Of

Ruidoso Travel
TINYTIPSFOR TRAVELERS

It's the little thlngs In life that
mean a lot. And certainly the tiny
travel sizes of many thlngs are a
boon to travelers. Why lug
around those big bottleli and
jars?
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GUARANIY
ABSIRACI & I.ILE CO•

IIOX .64-,...E257.2091 OR 257-5054
• .-050, IIEW MEXICO IU45

2904 SIHEIlIIIHIYE

Owners: AI and Chari.... Ward

.

A
FRAME

KITS

20 'irars Jo:xpprirnt"f' _

I RI.()(·K ut·t :ll'IlIlEItTII
US ('AItRIZO ('ANVIl1\;

RUM)

CUSTOM

=RUIDOSO TRUSS
~~~;;;::::;

i~~"'"
•.oi!- .. FItE~: ~:STIMATF_'l
wr ~:XPt:ItT m.A!i.'l

& IIIIDYWUItK

PIIIl1\;E
251-192.'i

..

~----------------,
I CALL US AT 257-4001 I
I To Put The Classified 1
1 Directory To Work 1
I FOR YOU! I
1 ' "" I

I .-4
~"--'1 Many personal-care Items come~ In "travel sizes." Better still are

those that can't spill or break.
Some oft the' lJ\dlspensable
goodies: individual mini-packets

... of laundrysoap, moist towelettes,

I . I Individually wrapped towelettes
........ of l1ailpolish remover.................. ........... I Sample sizes are also excellent. ,. I for travelers. Shampoo In par'

........ lieular often comes this way.
~...... • Also, save your sample bottles to

refill; this ts a boon for all sortl! of

1 thlngs, from bulk laxatives to
contsct lens solution, which nor·
mally. are sold only in large bot-

I· .:...,. I tles. •••

'.' ...0 .. ....__ '. . Hotels sre a good source of tiny, .I

I· ". '. '. ......., I' things' for future trips. Save thO$~ .~.. . 'It" .
'~V'rl~~.';" . '. "amenities" like soap, shampoo,.

....... . . and bath oU; they'll seNe you

I ' .' '. . .... :., I we1llater and are so easy to pack.

.1' ..... I '. 7, . "I' 'You can plek"~p ilttle multi·
. purpose plll$ticbbttles and boxes

I
· •...... DEADLINE FOR 'l'ItURSDAV ,.... ·t·"', til fiU with n:ecessltleli as'. 8:30.A.M.Wednesday . well-:,-shainpoo, cillililrle, dua~

" DEADLINE FOR MONDAY' . powder or Ul1c,.W:e cream. .

I·• '..--, . 8:30 A.M. F ..lday • '. ..1' Y6urtfavel speclallst$ are here
. to help yotlt trip.--riilhl down lo

I ~ (12 P W d MI i I the last ~tsU. YOU'll find WI at
~ . c _ er 0.. .... n Inurn Cha..ge $2) '" . . .' _ •..• ltUld~p~e:~~Squsri,'...,

...---- .. .1 ,_......2.a7•.t:.llil"_"""'i!I'

---

tion systems lIre also sold.
The service department is certified

Whirlpool Tech·Care and does RCA
franchise warranty. work.
. Village TV and Appliance Center is
open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday. .

The business offers free delivery In
the Ruidoso area. Financing of ap-,

. pliance purchases is available.
"We invite everybody out to take a

look at the new products in town,"
said Reed.

-.

~~: I I • •

('0"",,"11'.1 AUfoaon., RlPAIJI'IN\;. "
Ma,n.IN MlTA.L .0...

'''ClAUl-tsIM
AMU'CAN" ,oniON CAn

DIAL 37...764
NIGHTSDI,AlU'J."'O ClASS..... &

nfAl. .......11 N'fCIAUIn .IIAIHI ClAIMS
·na....
·SPI..,. • ..-n .....
·--.Al",,"S

HUSHES IODY SHOP·u__'...-a ........
SERVIIIS THE AREA SIIKE "I'

LMAna.-.flA' ......- .-.w....,

PRO-TRIM·
Interior Trim By Professionals

.C_I..hi Se'
.·e.w_r .
• __ 1..
.C••,I.1e , rt.r r.i..

F... C_, AJIoI
..11thn

Quarlty A' .... e..t Price. In Town.
....uc.·_
257-4515

some appliances, he noted.
The new store offers sales and ser

vice of several lines of. appliances.
Lllton microwave ovens; Wearever
cookware; Whirlpool: ranges,
dishwashers, refrigerators, washers
and dryers; KilchenAid dishwashers;
U-Line refrigerators; RCA color
televisions, videO recorders and video
discs; Hoover vacuum' cleaners i
Hallmar.k. portable heaters; Hitachi
stereos; and Panasonic radios are
among the items in stock. .

Birdview satellite television recep-

WOOD WELDING
. . SERVICE'

PHONE: 878-46'14
New Stee"n Sttlck

Repair and F...rlc..tlon
• O......mentG' lrofl Work
..•Port".'. We'dlng

• R ..dl..tor Repair

Bill CarpCllnter

,

REAMYDRILlIN~
. COMPANY,

elRAM,ROTODRILL
EQUIPPED

-LICENSED ;-IONDED
-INSURED

K.....1h _..., w "rille...
,...... 505-354.2470
Heill. (.....111•• ,.1'....,
, 505-354.2*1'
' 1 50$.3,..2421 .
Iii.'; 1'."74 ,
UIIIl'Aff,....:
"~I. .

iiiii~"

~ Enterprises
COMMUNICATIONS

SYSTEMS
* Telephone Sales

* Installation
*Serv'ce

BUBlness/Resldentlal

'-505·257·6028
Go.don Dye, 505.354-2555

SA I The Rl.IldOSO "IIitWIil I Mondray, 'OotOQ!'!r ri, 198$

Village TV and Appliance
Center offers 'wide' selection

Village TV and Appliance Center
has been open for business at 1056
Mechem (Highway 37 NOrth) since
July 15.

The store is owned by Larry anI!
Doris Langford. Jack Reed is general
manager of both Village TV and
.Village Hardware, which is under the
same ownership.

Reed explained that there was not
enough rOOm for hardware and ap
pliances at Village Hardware, thus
the move to the new location. The
hardware store continues to carry

CLARKE'S
.r_'\./" Chapel of Roses "'--F

~257.730i~
CALL DAY OR NlOI

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

. .
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City. Apparently Mexicans use travel
agents for a large portion of their
reservations. Information distributed
to them could goa long way, especial
ly in a city with a population of 16
miJllon.

The agents, however, w11l want to
receive a ccommisslon from lodgers
to whom they send customers.

Obviously, the lodgers are crucial
to the Issue. If they are not willing to
pay a commission to travel agents,
the travel agents w11l not send any
tourists to this town.

And If no Mexican tourists come to
Ruidoso, the whole town w11llose out
on a proven market. Not alI the
lodgers w11l have to participate in the
peso program to make it successful.
believes Chamber executive director
Ed Jungbluth.

If balf of the lodgers accept pesos
and are willing to pay a commission
to travel agents, they w11l have
enough of an increase in business that
others w11l want to participate too.

The lodgers w11l probably complain
that they are having to pay to attract
tourists which will benefit the whole
town, while merchants, restaurants
and ski areas pay nolhlng.

1 can see the point. They don't want
to be the only ones paying to bring in
the Mexican tourist who benefits
everybody. But they should also
remember that any business Mexican
travel agents send here is worth more
than no business.

It would be nice If someone could
figure out a way for other businesses
to help attract the Mexicans.

Attracting the tourists will cost ap
proximately $20.000 to 25,000, accor
ding to Jungbluth. The brochures will
cost about $7.000 and advertising will
cost $12,000 to $15,000 according to
Mithoff Advertising. InCOrPOrated.

Lojero warned about choosing the
proper publications for advertising to
make sure the right people read
them. He pointed out a couple that are
read only by poorer people and a cou
ple read by bUsiness people.

Could it be possible to work with an
advertising agency hl.Mexlco City
that knows the markets fitSt hand1

Then comes ~e question Of where
the money w11l come ,from. The
Chamber is hoping to go, to the village
councl1 to obtain special advertising
funds outside of the lodgei'S' tax
funds. .' , "

As I UlldCll'stand ~t, ~ jj :.till ",
$15,000 ilvaUable ,,,,the $$lI,~tbe. "
council IIpptoPrlated to the Loc!ll,ers' .
Tax Commltteefot advertising eX·
pendltutes. That wiJuld' 'Il9 liiong
wa)'$toward& aletting tho! MelU¢allli
that they ean spend their pesos in
Ruidoso., . ,

. kickIn a lItttl!\'lIore. conVini!i! ml!r
chants to'aci!ept pesos, and,Ruldoso
ciJuld becAme .notsifol' Mexican',.. . po,
toIltiSts. "

,.',
...-, ,,", ,~
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Reporter'S
Round
by Billy Alistetter

In the meantime. we can take great pride that a
Ruidoso resident has been honored by the nation's
highest electe~ body.-TP

" .

Eve Ball Is being considered for the Presidential
Medal of Freedom, the nation's highest civilian
oward. Perhaps a letter to President Reagan from
some of her many friends and fans here would pro
vide some impetus.

We certainly want to extend our congratulations to
,Ruidoso au,thor Eve Ball', who was recognized in a
rlitsolution introduced on the floor of the U.S. Senate
·Iast week.

It is pleasant to note when that august body takes
time from dealing' with the crises ·of the day to
,honor the achievements of a citizen, and doubly
pleasant when that citizen is a friend and i:I

neighbor.

"

Senators Pete Domenici and Jeff Bingaman jointly
introduced the resolution honoring Eve Ball. They
are to be commended. along with the Lincoln Coun
ty Historical Society, whose members have worked
to see the author get the recognition s!'te deserves.

Eve Ball's life spans nearly half the history of this
nation, And through her definitive works of oral
history, she provides, an historical link to a past
whose glory, hardship and everyday life otherwise
would have been lost.,

Editorial

You could feel the excitement In the
air as members 0' the Chamber of
Commerce and Lodgers' Tax Com
mittee (LTC) talked about attracting
the Mexican trade that was missing
last winter.

According to Texas Club owner Ar
turo Lojero-and information Evelyn
Paxton collected In Mexico
recently-there are plenty of .Mex
icans with money who are traveling.
They haven't been coming here, La
jero says, because they haven't been
able to bny dollars In Mexico and
their credit cards are not accepted in
the United States.

They are interested in comtng to
Ruidoso for the mountains, the flsbing
and especially the skiing, he said.

Tom Kelham's experience at House
of Kelham this summer was especial·
Iy encouraging. He said he put a sign
in his window saying he accepted
pesos and has taken In thousands of
pesos since. The verbal response hy
Mexicans was even more encourag-
ing.

Kelham said many Mexicans came
to his store saying, "Do you really ac
cept pesos1" He said many of them
said they wished they had known he
accepted pesos because they would
have brought many more along with
them.

Kelham also saiQohe has had 1t000pro
blem depositing pesos at the local
banks. The transaction was as simple
as depositing dollars and he received
credit for the pesos deposited within
three days.

Although there is some concern
about devaluations of the peso, most
people I have talked to think the Mex
ican currency has stnbilized.

"I think at this point in time, it is a
minimum risk," said Ruidoso State
Bank president Buz Browning.

The Mexican government has an·
.nounced a policy of slowly continuing
the devaluation at a rate of IS cen
tavos per day to prevent any surprise
devaluations. Browning sliid a Mex·
lcan certified pUblic accountant who
sits on the board of the hank has also
recently expressed new optimism
about the Mexican economy.

Browning said merchants and
lodgers could set their own rates for
accepting pesos and proVide
themselves a cushion. He also noted
that merchants only risk three days'
deposits ata time, " .

"What my people need to knOW Is
you take pesos." Lojlol'o told LTC and
Chamber officials, , .

That could be the- key: letting mote
Mexlcalitl know Ruidoso exists and
that they can bring their pesos up
bere tospel'1d.

Pa)l;ton and Lojei'O tecommended
distributing RuidOso brochures writ·
ten In Span1llh,aitdlldvlll'tislng In
publications telldbYilffiuent people.

'Lojero said be wouid distribute
btochUl'e$ to ltaVei allents In MexI¢o

Vet)'Sbu!erely
C"AltLESDUNMORE. ' \

•. ," 1.
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One could view the plebiscite result
as something less than a ringing en
dorsement of nfe under the Stnrs and
Stripes. But at least the Marshall
Islanders were allowed to vote with
their ballots Instead of with their feet.

Before the Soviets wax too smug
over It, we suggest they schedule a
similar vote in Afghanistan, Poland
and the numerous other satellites In
which the "Russian Bear's welcome
grows exceedingly Ihln.-Albuquer
que J ouma)

•

.'.' .,.. .. ~~. ,'.," ~ .
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We moved to Ruidoso as permanent
residents approximately two years
ago. At that time one of our principal
concerns was could we, In the event of
a serious 'illness, look to receiving
adequate mOOIcal care and attention.
During' the past month an event oc
C\1lTed that relleved our minds of that
concern.

A close personal friend, Major Cecil.
Baker of Dallas, became critically ill
while visiting us. We referred Major
Baker to our family physician, Dr.
Mlclillel Stone. , Dr. Stone, after ex
amining Major Baker, placed him In
our local pospilal, Major Baker re
mained there unlll being transferred
by plane some three weeks later to
Baylor Medical Center In Dallas.

There are no words that will ade
quately describe the excellent care of
and the close attention given to ,Major
,Baker whUe a patient In our Iqcal
hospital under the care of Dr. stone.
We and our lellow Ruldasoans can all
consider ourselves most fortunate to
be blessed with such dedicated
members 0{ the me<ttcal Ilrofes!llon as
we have here•
,J~rajor Baker and his family join

" Mrs.DUfimore and me In saying to
Dr, Stone who attended Major Baker,
Drs. Klrkegaard and WhItwam with
whom Dr. Stone consulted, and the
meitlbers of the hospltnl stnft who
gave lIuch tender loving llare to Major
Baker,durlnghlS slay in the hospital,
"'!.'HANk yOU and "~D BLESS..•.

,
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bEAR EDITOR.
'llere's 'another reason you can add

'to the thousands, /jf why Ruidoso is
such a great place to live••

We have the nicest peopie working
at our Motor Vehlcle Dept. ,Rosie
Wiley and .Linda ,Brewington have'
treated me With more kindness and
courtesYt!illn any other employees In
the countlesaoffices 1have dealt with

Ballots Instead af bullets

Marshall lslllDders voted to end 36
years of U.S. rule over the 24 atolls of
their central Pacific republic, accor
ding to preliminary returns from a
plebiscite.

If ratified by Congress, the 33,000
people of the central Pacific nation
would gain Independence from the
United States in all matters except
defense.

.,
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Letters to the editor

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Clipped Comment

DEAR EDITOR: in the United States. 1 have observed
would like to take this tIm~to thank their attitude towards many other ap
the LIncoln County Commisloners for plicants and as always they were pa
their kindness and thoughts in the tient, cheerful and helpful. My thanks
dedication of the beautiful Sub-Office 'go to these fine ladies who are work·
complex to the memory of my late ing a job, where It could be very easy
husband Thomas C. Bedford Jr. to lose your cool and sense of humor.

I'm sorry I was unable to attend the WALLY H&SSE
proceedings; however, I had major
surgery involving the delivery of my DEAR EDITOR:
baby just eight days before the
ceremonies In Ruidoso, New Mexico.

My I,ate huSband TOmmy Bedford
Was a very dedicated Law Enforce
,ment Officer, and he IQved evreyone
with whom he came in contnct in the
Ruidoso area, and would have intend
ed to make It his permanent home.
Many times he spoke of the kindness
of the folks he worked With, and the

, citizens who made his job sopleasant.
His sudden death was a tremendous

loss both to the family and to the field
of Law Enforcement. and shall
always be felt, However, he left US
with many happy memories, and he
served mankind by giving his life for
the protection of others..We are very
proUd to know this complex has been
dedicated to his memory. and if Tom
my were here I know,he would hav.e
been '\Iery prOUd. And the fact that
this fine compiex. has been lllImed In
his hon()J';!..~hall always sland proudly
In his remembrance, '

Thank You from the entire family,
and Tommy O. Bedford Jr.

, SIn"erely Yours
BEVERLY BEDFORD BARE

C CarlSbad, N,M.

weLL, .
YeS 'anp no~..
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Ask a practicing attorney to grade
the present siUlng Supreme Court of

'New Mexico, for Instnnce, as com
pared with past bodies, and he or she
is suddenly struck by a strange attack
of silence.

"After all, we are all members of
the same profession, and we shouldn't
critlci%e one another publicly."

Thats the way some lawyers put It,
in a knee jerk response.

That very same kind of thinking
keeps judges on the bench long after
they should be retired by the voters
and physicians still practicing when
they sbould be put out to pastore.

In the case of lawyers, it's even
worse. They may have to appear
before Judge X next week. so they
won't be quoted as saying anything
derogatory now.

Great.
The judges have built .a system

which practically assures them they
w11l not get the scrutiny and criticism
which afflict all other parts of
govemment-and how they love It.

But that doesn't mean the rest of us
have to go along with their arrang
ment.

Hence this resolution: Wateh for
more comment on the action of our
judiciary from this corner, including
the Supreme Court, that most isolated
of bodies.

Firm and fair, dear jurists; but no
more of that old position most New
Mexicans seem to tnke toward their
jUdges: We elect 'em, and then we
forget 'em.

•

., -

,_ .J_

Inside theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-We don't do a very tell you nolhln.")
good job of covering the courts. They also love to arrive at those

ParUy that's our fault In the media, out-of-court settlements which
but there Is an additional'factor: the specify that no party may tell the
unwllllngness of the courts to be media who got what-even when the
covered. money being used to settle things Is

Not many news reporters have the provided by the tnxpayers.
tedm1cal expertise required to follow There Is a clear feellng on the part
the subtleties of the law as they unfold of many who practice the profession
In the courtroom. (Some would say of law that we Ink·stnlned wretehes
we don't even have the smarts to who represent the publlc are to be
follow either of the other two bran· frustrated at every turn. "Tell the
chea of government, but they at least public to get lost" Is what It comes
are more opel\ and direct In opera- . down to. >'

tloo.1 And then there's the grea t
Besides, the courts go full utt all fraternlty-sororlty problem.

year round, and to cover them ade
quately would require a level of stnff·
Ing ll.108t news organizations dedicate
to government coverage only when
there Is exceptional activity, as duro
Ing a legislative session.

All that means that the courts get
off without the same amount of
scrutiny their other two coequal bran
ches of government get.

That shouldn't be allowed to hap
pen..

The court system should be as
responsible to tbe public as
everylhlng else In g()Vernment. We
own It all, so to speak.

The presumed "dignity" of the
courts also gets in the way, In at least
two fashions.

Some Jurists (and some attorneys)
want to hide behind that curtain.
They Insist that the ritualism-the
robes and the high bench and the ris
Ing on orders-are all very necessary.
They claim the presence of
disrespectful news folk Interferes
with that church-like quality. Maybe
so, but even our i!lectranic brethren,
loaded down with gear, get more and
more unobtrusive as time goes on, so
that excuse has less and less validity.

What judges and lawyers seem to
dislike most Is 'anybody who questions
their judgment-and that is what news
people are, paid to do.

You should see the pleasure with
which some of them gleam as they
drape themselves In that lengthy
cliche, "I cannot comment on matter
presently In ntigatlon." (Transla
tion: "Get lost, kid. I'm not gonna

._------------~-
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EDSEL YOUNG

.

MIKE STeED

... a big motorcycle, If you're Connie Brown. Connie
Is a director of the Ruidoso Business Association,

. which organized the recently concluded Ruidoso
Motorcycle Festival.

•

- featuring -

Tbe finest in bair and band care for
ladies and gendemen 'of aU ages wbo ex
pect only tbe very best•••

- proadly presents -

"The 10,0 Style"

THE RUIDOSO AREA'S
ONLY FULL SERVICE SALON OFFERS

- Hair Cats - Beard. Mastacbe Trims
-Sbampoos -Penaanents
- Hair Conditioning - Maaicares
-Sped.1 StyUng -Pedicare~

-Scalptured Nai"

AFFORDABLE "INN STYLE" PRICES AT•••

The Inn Of The Mountain Gods
c:antzo Calli/CUI Road, 1"10 M.... F_lbaidoeo

CALL 257-1606 FOByon "INN S'n'L1!"AJ'P()DI1'MI!N't

•

DARTS DARTS DARTS DARTS DARTS DARTSO
~ ~

~ DARTS~DARTS~DARTS ~
~ ~

Q 0
~ ~': ~

~ ~-* RUIDOSO ~
~ 11 ,I INN. ~
~ ~

~ Moo Jean Lounge <ii
Q 0
~ Every Tuesday At 7 p.m. ;;

~ "501" ~Q 0
~ ~~ "Straight In~ Double Out" ~
~ ~

~ $5 Entry Fee ~

~ Winner- $50 ~
~ ~
~ Second-$30 ~

; Third- $15 ~
~ Come One Come All! ~
~ ~

Q DARTS DARTS DARTS DARTS DARTS DARTS

Happiness is •.•

",.~ ""\

. '..'

..

RITA YOUNG

ARTHUR & MERR'''ON NEWTON

SALE
5585

"I'._,~.""" '"""",'",'-, ,""!"- '", __ -"-""_~"""""'"~ ""f";' .Ii''''''' j:""+ ......'~~ -......,....... ""'~.''''¥''''!!W''''''''''.?'f' ,,*"" "",~:,,,,,,....,-..., -""7l'~"" ....':'"""'" ..... - "?IiiIfj. . " . . . " ' " ' . .. .. " ,." .. " ,

III O.lu~el1.2 ~ll. fl. tefrill~!41ot'fteetOl!'"
12.41 Cu. ft. Iresh 100<1 ~.pl!clty II <'1.74 Cu. It.
1!Mtef secllanll Reve!SlbJe ~oor•• R~ge~

, T!i1oo 11 (loor lind Mbll1elliMt. RolI$,oUI·ol1·
,,,heels. " ' MOd", C'tFl1E

T; -. ,<" ""

'.

•

,
Mod.'

RB735QA

KEN CARR

,
r

Happy Blrthday To Jack Fowler

, ,:Beside Jat;kFrost, ther.e is
another nice fellow.whocelebrates his
birtllday onOctobllr first.

any mQfnlllg nQ\'{, ;YQUWIU w~ke gptO' 'li~dlilli~' ~:chlghMbQQ1.~rillr'
lQQk bilt Upqll ~«:han~$ in tb$ cOlQl'S pf plaYJn~ fQQtbalI alld pla)'I.llg .trQm-·
tlle WQdd. Aqc;ltb$ clllllr pictl!re wlll. bQll(l )11 the.scllQQl band.
«:hange ftQm day til day, stlU· mQre ' ..Later', hl! W!lllt fill' twll years I tel .
bl!l\l!tifUl ~«:h time. Thellllid!led Will '.Oklahoma :Baptist Vlliverslty' at
tile paC$pf ~aU·plck.up its, s~p, and Sbawllee. .' .'
we will feel tllis beat wltblll OUI' . ':
hearts. , . '~1965, he 'jQined tll!larmy and

:By tlle tlm$ tllls reaches yoU J~ck~am"'a mllmbm' Of tbeArmy Cqm
~ost WillAAVe <:eJebfated his blrth- man.dO,h,oralGl'Qup,WitllwhichChlllr'
day, Octelb!>r first. . he Sl\ngllV"raU tll", tInltlld.StJltllS',

. :BIlfmUdll, canada, alld Haw~ll.'l'hey
~)so sallg at tlle New Yorlt; World's
Fair, andC!ll'l1.BgI" Hall, '

.Whell this' J;rill,sical gr!lllp was
dlsballded Jack was SIlnt to saudi
Arabia. . . ~

,. After he left the Army Jacie wllUt til'
Th" . University of, Oklahoma, from
which institution h" l"IlC"lvoo a :B.A•

This Is Jack Fowl."., who with his D"gr"" In fll!anc" and marketing,
charming wif", th" form"" Joy Day, witll a minor in Music. . ,
owns and operates Jack's Hollywood Aft"r gradtJiotionhe wellt to work

,Food Mart. ,for . Crown-ZeI1.".bacb. Paper Com- " '
Jack was born Jack Arnold Fowler ~ pany in Dallas 'the largest J;ilIper

October first, 1943, to Ray Fowler and 'company in 'the world. . -
th" former Waunera Edna Ethr,idge. '.
in GladllWater Texas. Later he and his brothel' Edward

, built the Minit Mart in Ruidoso, and
His fath.". was a build"r of oil Jat;k was manager for five years. He

refinerillS, ,and the family movoo ' was .music dil"llCtor fllr the Ruidoso
frolll Lawteln, Oklahoma, then to Firstwhptist Church for five years.
Lindsey, and finally to Antioch. Here· He and Joy bought tlle Hollywood
the family stayoo. quite a number Ilf Food :Mart in September 1982. We
years while his fath.". was chief wish Jack and Joy all success at the
engin""r of the refinery tllere. store and we wish Jack many happy

Latlll"the family moved to Paul's returns of the day, and all God's
Valley, Oklahoma, where Jack :Blessings.

•

SALE

~J.WJ'!',-'Jg $4~0

. JI,'.,

$312 to$510

this time any, other, y"arthe si~s of
fail would be everywhlll"O. Yet t!lday ,
not a sign Of turning js tel be seen
amllllg .thi!: leavllS of the large Apricot
~"e. Apd tl111meadows, usually ttng- '
ejl with all tlle colors of fall by this
time, ar"summer Emerald gr""n.

This summer weather In late
Septelllber has made this month
stretch out ~nd s""m long, as we say,
because tlle days hav" little or no
chanlle. '

ThIS· .is why ,october has amved
among us Ul!awaresl. for 10 and
behold, by the time t/1is reaches you,
it will be the third day in the month In
which Indiall Summer brings the year
into Its crowning glory.

For reasons best mown to himself,
Jack Frost, the painter of Autumn
scenes since time out of mind, has
delayed the true fall weather.

The first frost usually arrives here
at the place around the flft""nth of
October. Still, in the upper reaches,.

KEN MEANS

Mode'
HDA485

.b','-

BUILDERS LIGHTING & FAN SHOP
1500 SUDDERTH (505) 257-8034

Hours: MondayThru Friday-B am - 5 pm
Saturday-9 am - 1 pm .

;;SA....E
.':!

~.~~'~2S0........~, ... 10ii'P .
--- ,,"EIIOY-SAVER ~}'.

. OllYfll&
, ,oPl'IOIf

..
A 50% discount as always pius we will give you an additional
10% discount when you give us a 50% deposit plus we give you
another 5 % discount If you pay the balance on the day w;- deliver
your cabinets. .' . ' . .... ,

BEAUTIFUL CABINETS by PRESTIGE
- ,.._. -

Counter Tops
. $8.00/$10.00

per foot per
preformed

blanks
No Charge To Cut

To Fit
Our Cabinets

Introd1:lcing a new discount program to Increase
our sales and cash flow.

OUR NEW 50-10-50-5 PLAN FOR CABINETS!

MR'. BUILDeR we ,ARSSERIOUS ABOUTCASINE"I"S AND APPLIANCee
._ ',: _,' ' ~ •.• ~._ _ _,,_ ,_ •• ',' .••. > '" v... _. •. . __ •._.. .._ " " •. " .,. ' •• 0" '-'••'.". ". ,"'_ '.

Jenn 41rRange
F100

Burners Included

5~750
with purchase of cabinets

While supply lasts.
Only 6 left.

DON & .JUNE MINER

.. 5 Cycl/1 diShwaSher

- .. , ', _.. • .. .... .. _ •• ',....... 'p' ,- - ....... ,' " "', " ... - "

The Pace Of Fallis Unusually Slo,,:
Summer and WInt.". go On fl'Qm day

to day with each day not much dif
ferent from the last. Therefore these'
tw!l seasllns Ilre the times when time
g<>es by slowly. .

,With Spring and Fall It Is quite the
other way:

Realtors noted

This is being sent to you on
September twenty nine, with the rain
falling down upon a gr""" world. :By

Spring says: Get busy like the bUSy
bIlIls
Tis time to plant the sllllds and trIlIls.

Wint.". says: Tis fllr wood you must
be glling. ' .
Fllr the snow will soon be blowing.
And the crops you must be bringing.
C!ln't you hear the north wind sing-
'n'"I .....
Author unknown-sort of.

The Multiple Listing Service of the
Ruidoso :Board of Realtors has an
nlluncoo sev.".al recent affiliations of
Realtors.

Edsel and Rita young have joinoo
the firm of Dean Land and Cattle as
sales associates. The Youngs, former
ly Ilf :Bledsoe, Texas, handie residen
tial and land properties.

Ken Carr is a new sales associate
with :Buck Mey.". Realty. He has been
In Ruidoso four years. He and his wife
HeJllU have two children.

Ken Means has joined Doug Bass
and Associates as a sales associate.
He movoo here recentl~ from Car
rizozo. He and his wife Vickie bave
three sons, Gary, Patrick and Dusty.

Mike Stelld is a sales associate and
part-owner of the local Strout Realty
branch. He and his wife Janet have
one daughtlll", Selina. Steen also owns
Steed's Ski Sports.

.

·The..

Drearrier-~'
by Dan Storm

'.

•
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Subscribe to the Ruidoso NeW's and find out hoW'
you can enjoy our Mountain. Paradise.

If you wish a sUbscription for yourself or a subscription
sent to a friend mall the coupon beloW' with:

$2~fora year's SUbscription In county
$25 for a year'~ SUbscription out of county
$20 fora 6 month subscription In county

$23 for a 6 month SUbscription out of county

.... ~ ..'

•

The

,

'.

~ ....•.••........ ~ ..•.•..•.............•.•.•..•.•••• ~ .••....•..•...••....
: The RuidolO News Box 128 Ruidoso,H.M. 8834$ :• • • •• •• . / ',. - .? .,
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THE RAINBOW
BOOIRORE......CklI*_ GIfts

~ IIIock Emrta
"lo4IIr Fer ..

lOUd.... 257·2152
'. 0pe1\'-5h1y
"0peII UIltllI.OO 0III11N....,.

CUSTOM SATELLITE - antenna
IIystem~. Qudilty-price-ser
vice-check with lIS. Member

. Satellite Antenna Speclalbt of·
America. Aspen Appliance &
Tl!levlllion Service.
257-4147. A-ll-tfc

1973 MOBILE VILLA - Park Model
travel traUer. &' :It 35', good condi
tion. Call 817-88l1-1i217, after 5:00
p.m. M-39-9tp

NEW BOOKS - New Age en·
cyclopedias, 20; My Book Htltllle.
12; Life Cy'cle library. 6; The
Children'!! Classics. 8; two
Webster dictionaries; 4 medical
and healtll encyclopedias. Original
cOllt,$800; asking $500.
378-4332. W-39-tfc

ADORABLE AKC BEAGLE - pup
pies. CaD 338-4830, after 6:00 p.m.
One male, 2females. A-4lHtp

COPY MACIDNE - (Xerox) fllr we.
257-5947,257-5101. G-41-tfc

WHIRLPOOL - washer and dryer
fllr we. $150 for both. 257-5284
after 5:00p.m.• ClI' aU day Sllturday
and Sunday. . W-41-2tnc

REFIDGERATOR - $50; electric
range. $50; weight Uftlng bench.
$15. CaD 257-5265. R-41-3tp

NEED TO SELL - 14' X 114' mobile
oome. C!lme by and see and then
make tltI an offer. Call 257-1l'7fl9 rllr
directions. p-41-3t<:

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - c:edar.
juniper or pinon. Stove cub
available. 378-8422. after
5:00. R-41-4t<:

REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and
quarter OOI'lleS fllr we. PTeasure.
race and sb!lw. Ltlma Grande
Ranch. Capitan. NM (505)
623-4034. I.rl03-tfc

CUSTOM LICENSE PLATES 
made with DaDie. initial ClI' slogan.
Swain's Shop, 257-4895. e-l0l-tfc

CAMPER SJJEIJ· - fCll' long bed
pickup. $250. 336-4505. C-3Htp

FIREWOOD - ~cellent quality
juniper cord wood. split and
delivered. Local. '120/cord.
336-8120. G-42-tfc

FREE-STANDING FIREPLACE 
$150. Can be ~eenat 2717 Sudderth.
CaD 257-4038. F-42-4tp

BARNWooD - exceUent condition.
257-2798. B-39-4tp

VACUUM CJ..ljlANEl\ ,.... llllielj alid
~$'Vlc:(!. AU l>ranlft" l)A1Iid J<elth,
117. 'E. El Pa$oSt;. P.!IlIne
257-7171.": .. tie . J<~tfc

. , ,-:.:, ".~:j}.::,,,~ .. ,,:,,,. ,', -,

BEA,trl'W~~,;.~tle tIIl>l!l, 4
cl'!IIli's /I CAJ.!JiII!I ·IlJlllIi's. $750.

. ~7'~$. .,., ,,0.. lI-3Hic
.olt':P,\II'iTING~ ....:'tti·bt!Sln

OcWbllt-ll"ln C~~~XQ!age. A
contlnuillg TII\tt!lililye....: D t!l4.
~per montll 01,' :$15 .. per day.
257-7894.,"'.,., .. '.' ,;ff<.39-tfc

FOR SALE - 8' x 3i!''stfflli'r..OWER
- trAvel traUer.,; with·doli.llle tip
ouU;. Already IIIlt.iIpl!qt '.llaD be
mllvedea~UY. very 'good. level
lQCAt1Qn in q/lt~Wa~.',3rea.

'. Wa~IIer/dry!lt, ..s Ilir....:lI'1-ditioning,
,fl\l'Dillbed. $8,000....257..156. D-39-tfc

RElIofOD'ELING? •Cql1Stder . Ceramic
. Tile for wan and.,nO,01;ct>Vet'lnll!!.

you'll !lIIve'a more.'personallzed

t:pp?:'C:J}~t~.«i:~~
FOR SIU..E - All;C fem8le Beagle

pup, ~cellentmarkings. Call after
6:00,258-5177. '. ,' .., F-41,2tp

22'TRAVEL TMI(J!l~,f;-l977Nova,
air, awning, e.llCe!lent· I:l)nditlon.
see. at La. Vlda'l'r\lUQrama, ~/4
mUe ~th llf Jlu.ddle's Stablell.
One Ga1lilan R,Qlld. $4.990; lut
cbanc:e t!) buy thiS unit is MQnday.
October3. 258-4201. T-41-2tp

OWN YOUR oWN - traUer' in
Ruid~o. $2.500 down wii,b termlI.
ExceUent traUer pari.. location.
Flight'~ End R.V. Park.
257-5000. 1-41-200

A ;PAIR OF BLUE CLOISONNE 
VMelI from the Orient. Serbian
Pea~ant, 1108 Ohio.
Alamogordo. ~-C-ltp

FIREWOOD - l>est hardwood in
town. Any quantity and stove cub
available. Full ~, 128 cu. ft.
Sput, delivered 6< stllcked. Buy
from a woodcutterI 1-354-2751.

1oI4l1-tfc

/"'.

3"........ ,

•

.; .., .

.. .'

l:'.ttMii·

·T &T STEEL BUILDING CO.
Commercial Steel Buildings

Summer Sale
Backhoe Work Available

257.7655

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE

.-------------1I . FIREBRAND COMPANY I
I COMPLETE STRUCTURES I
I FRAMING' DRYWALL
I LICENSED & INSURED I
I JEFF CASIDA I
..

N.M.lIcl2OOll 258·315-4 I.---..---~---_ ....

.....~~~--~--
• CHAPARRAL •
• PIPE & STEEL •
• 200 Gavllan Canyon Road .'
• 257·9237 •
------~~ ...

Bland.
Haaclp..aa

Repair Service
25.....381

TV"RENTALS
Black And Whlt.Or Color

·YIDE01'A'-E
.. RE(ORDER REMT'ALS

Rvldollo
Atth.
'liy"

MISCELLANEOUS
'I'EI.EPHONE REPAIR' - iMtaUa

t10n and ~alell. Prewiring
telephone and cable TV. Lincoln
COIinty PlIone C!lmpany. 257-9142;
Rocky Mountain Wiring,
1-354-2730. M-35-tfc

NO JOB TOO SMALL
A.D. Pow_'"

N_wHom.. to
General Repal,..

N.M. Unlimited Llc.II20147
257.7479 257.2410

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

...talllng, ....t ...tchlng and
repallrlnlll' 17 y_,.. ex·
perl_e. CAU 258-4137.

Rock for land.caphilll.
_Ikwaya. flreplac... re
tainIng _lis. drIveway••
plant.ra. etc. $50 .,.r ton
covera approx. 50 to 60 sq•
ft. Out of town. 15 ton.
mInimum. fr_ delivery.
Fr_ local delivery. M. &
W. Rock Co. Phone (505)
354-2528.

~ING~OOF ,.... mQbUc home Qr
CllQlPo1;IUlltl llilitigltl•• ''rry .RIIpld
R!l!If. Call1'4ut'rlly's Cleanl~Ser'
1Iic:e,~$Q2oJ. . .M'3Hfc

l"OlSGARDEl'IlNG SEIWlGE,......
1l.W\lm~wing, trll~II' IIpj111ng,
cleanup. Rea~onQl!lt!lan~relllIble;'
0;(5)378-8292; . . .' ,tr.37..etp

:aABYSITTING,.... 3 Yea"'ll~"Older. .
. 257-11318. . . B-37-tfc

.ALto AMERlcAN SERVICE -pllUll-'
· .bing tePQir, Sewer and dram ser·

vice, temodtlbl, wllter ~ePte~,
wtntetizing. 24 hoor. emergency
s~ce"257-6012.Li~e nlUllber
20055. .~:39-8t~

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - window
, PO~hing. l>icycle ~1I1e$. ~Y' of

Rllytl.lI11ll. : ,lind. Son~..
~1$3. . ~-41-tf\l

LIGHT 'REMODELlNG ,.... home.,
repairs and' draftlnS. l.ice~
P.E. and J.\T;M. contractor. 'Even-

. Ingll IIlid weekelldll,
257-'1159. 1I-41.2t<:

YARDWORK - mOWIng, hauling,
cllainllaw and trimming work.
~o planting lll1rubll, llrnamen
tIIlII, tr8elletC. Call after '3,
257~7. D-29-tfc

FURNITURE STRIPPING - quickly
and IIafely ~tri~ all finbh from
any wood !If metlll-in~peMlve
Iy. ~o will repair or refinim. No
ly~ 01,' acida ~ed. Call The Strip
Shoppe.257-5949. . S-42-8t<:

",a:_..__·G"!·~t·U.•ssii..~~··~p!.-a·v·'.·~10·••·v"issik":IiIM"'.'iI!i~.DI!'I·••..•~."".•••I"l"':p~ .
( . ,. . ....,,

is pr()Udtoannouncethe relocation
'orher office to 241 MesqaleroTraU•

,Nex.t to Sierra Professional Bidlding.
. . ' Phone 257·5104. .... . .

Hours, Monday ~Fdday' "
. 8~ " •

.- ni:it·')i"".iII'·· "U*"'·2 -.... . ~'.T··V~ c·xt'.'· l""iW,

,

;..,
",i '"

,

•

MAIDS &
HOUSEMEN
...••••1_ ".,_ ..

....n .
CALL 336·4377
'-~~"fQlil"-"

PAINTING
Exterior - lat.dor
N..~dOldWork
can 1-585-9024

WORK WANTED

fQo< . " I p.o, t" ••
~ N.M••!34S

.~ , ..s,.. :......~.
..,&MlcroI.
Ctidi .......,.. " ........

.c.lhlI...., ts7.~12'

RUIDOSOEZE CLEAN

HQNDOVALLEY
• KENNELS'

Quality bolItdiIlg
udlfOOmtac

3'78-4OI7f.r.ppoIIItmeIlt

dU. us FOII 1lIW COIiI·
.......P'f ." .
.... 24 t WIll.,.................... IiIIl_
..... ,. tnt .

HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING
- 20 Ye8nJ experience. Call Jerry,
257-41125 evenin~ and weekends Qr

leave me~~age with Lynda,
257..wol, weekdaya. L-36-tfnc

MURRAY'S CLEANING SERVICE
- bome. commercial cleaning.
CarPet eare,' window cleaning.
ligllt hauling, maintenance
cheek~. Lillcensed, Insilred.
258-5024. M·26-Uc

WILL DO ELECTRIC WORK - new
l)I" repair. AU work guaranteed.
Fast service. CaD Jim. 257-7042,
after 4:30. J-7-tfc

QUALITY LANDSCAPING - all
types of retllinlng. ~Idewalks. and
conventional walb. Railroad ties
and f1a~lcK:Ie. Free estimates.
354-2751. M-92·Uc

MOBILE HOME SET-UP - and ser
vice; 257-4867. Rupe·s. 2930 SUd-
dertb. N.M. licen~e

1M-2-488. R·90-tfc
HOME SERVICE - anythlng ~Ide

or tltlt, 257-4867. Serving RuidO!lO
since 1970. Rupe's ServIceC!l.• 2930
Sudderth. R·94-Uc

HOUSECLEANlNG
257-4867. R-26-Uc

HOUSEKEEPING - dependable.
quality cleaDlng, Reference!!. CaD
Karen. 257-7451. H-41-4tp

•.....•.....•...•...•.•~=CEMENT-BLOCK-& SlONE.
; WORK ==BUILDING AND REMODELING != 653·4356 ;= AI.ark......... .•••••••••••••••••••••••4R

o

•

.

1056 Mechem
Highway 37 North
PHONE 258-5l!22

eRENTALSe

Color TV
Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

THE TEXAS CLUB

HELP WANTED, l.. . • ...

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLlANCE

CENTER
'-_- ~-..J

WID be do••d f_ ".ea
do. &0_ October 2.d
_til Octo~24t1a.

n.••Yo.
Fol'YoDl'BIlaIa_.

Lincoln County Home
Builders Association

DINNER MEETING
Tuesday. Cktober4
At Cr_ M_dows

7 p.m.
Open Invitation To All
Contractors and Sun

OPENINGS FOR ~ QUALIFIED 
bard-Working. licensed real elItate
people. CaD Bill willis at Perteet
Park~ and Assoc. lIic.
257-7373. , p-Il'Nfc:

JERRY DALE'S - is immediately
accepting applications for
waitrellse!l. 258-3555, after to C+tfc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Htlme
Healtll Agency needS a plirtliJne
nlirSe's aid flK' bonie heaJtII. One
year experience 1ieCe8lIIIt'Y. can
251-$089 ftil' interview.' R-29-tfc

- -. -,. - .... -.. ... .- • I

REALTORS ~ bankers. aUier men
that like c:aElusl drE!8s Wnlnglerll.
Come to COIintry Time Western
Wear atThePaddockj IIIgbway37. . CALL US
Super 1I81e.nice ~lectlon in many: -.. .... iiILoW
coloi'll. . .C-3ll-tfe -I' - s

FOR'l' STANTON - HOlIpital alid L...............;;2;,;57;.,·....4;",;44;;2 -I
TrIIlnitig school'b/IlI lfrItnediate
openitlg tor certlfied New Mextco·
teacher

w
' SpecllI1 .Ed preterence.

Call E ot Topper, 8 to 4:30 ~.m.,
Monday-Friday.
1-354-2211. ..' F-41-2tc

ritE V1LJ..A.GE-ofitul~ oc.W.
. . is nOW taking. appliealw..for- th8

PDillHonOfBllllng Clerk.. J!:lt
perleii!!e requJred in~
tYPing, CQhlerlng,recept14:f
andakllk Itt operation or dlKl •.
COmpulllr and. other ot1Ice
maCbinu_Apf)lyat l'4U1iICipal
allUding lit Ruidoso
i)owiW. V-41-2ta

•
. .

.......... , '.' i

.ANNOUNCEl\.f~NTS
4\B~~zrniJ ~o.:~al~W;~ .
• llr 257--5$'17. . . 8-84-tfe
ABO~TION - early- ilWointmenm

aVlIllabte for f\rlIt trim~ter abor
. Ulln. . Albuquerque, (505)
.. 242-7512. A-37-18tp
HOSPlTAL AUXll-IARY - Thrift

SII!Ip.l411 Nllb lIill DriVll. Sun;une.r
hour~: 9:00 til 5.:00, Monday
thrclugh SlliUrday. (Turn llff Sud
derth lit the. ~\gIla1 lIgb'f In the
Gateway area. Nob Hill Drivei~
the first ~ti'eet ,to the
left.) H-IM-tfnc

CLOWNS AROUND - partiell.
~peclal!lCca~ioDll, prllmotion~,

llpeni!lgll: Balloon blluquetll
delivered llY a clown. Sugar and
Spicy. 257-2G54. C-33-tfc

DECK HOUSE REsTAURANT 
IIIgbwllY :fT, ~peclal lunch daily.
Monday through Friday. Free din
ner for two if you have the lucky
number. Open 8 to 2 Mllnday
through Tbunday; 7 to 9 Friday
through Saturday;. 7 to 3
Sunday. D:40-4tp

15 DAY GRAND EUROPEAN _:
Tour, (including Oberammergau
PaMion Play). June 4-18, 1984.
Write for brochure; Dr. Glenn Mc
C!lY. B~ 2005, ENMU, Portlliell.
N.M., 88130.E-41-2tc

LOST - large ring of keys. $25
rewllrd fllr return. No qu~tioDll.

can identify. Loub M. Smith. B!lx
325, Ruldll~o Downll, N.M.
Telephone 378-8434. s.41-3t<:

LOST, WE'RE LOST - Without
"Dwn~ter". lltlr very dark calico.
female cat WIIO bu an orange
blaze up her face. Plea~e can if
you have seen her. Reward.
257-7634. 1"-42-400
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LEGAL NOTICE- .. ... - ,

",a6

·'·6

••H. II.".

1.1. 1.lq I ,In In .1

•• aa.,"

Lepl me ott un Ie••, nO) 3. 10

. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that on the ,.
day at OCtober, I., at 1:30 p_m. on the ltept or
tbe VDlage 01 _ AdmlnlstraUen Bulldlng.
the undenlped u special master. wID sdl the
above des<:rtbed _ to !be bJIbeot bidder fo<
cub to IOltsly the judgment 01 the IluIdoso Stale
BallI< _lIlBt the Defmctsnla. In the amount set
lorth abovD to which lball be added at the time 01
lhts sale the ba1alIce 01 the _to 01 the acUen. U
""Y. and the _ts 01 sale. lncJlld1nlI a spedaI
master'. foe. 'l'be tlme of uJd aaIe DJay be
poa~ In the event lha,the_I master. In
~ement. deemI it advlN.blo.

Dated thts IS day 01 september. ,,,,,,.

Net.Ue A.. Clancy
1Ipec1a1 master

"'t.

CHARI.EsIf. .wOODand
ANl'IAJANE.wOOD

Delen"""ts.

NOTICEllFSAloE I
NOTICE 11 hereby glven, ttiBt DIl8epternber 18,

1983. the Dl8trlet -CoUrt of lJDcoln Colmty, Neo..v
Mexico, In cause po. CV.p·191, Diy. n S9'led
uRu1cJoso·Stat8 Baak~. Chafle8 H. Woocl and An:
DB.Jane Wood" entered Its jUdgmentand decree"Of
foreclosure iD favor of the RuidosO state~ the
Plaliltlff'ln aaJd 4;8use and against Charles H.
.wood and Anna J_ Wood, j<i!IltlY ....~tlYj
in the amount ot l>neH...-FoUrteen '11>OUSlUKl
NiDe Hundred Ninety Tbree aud ?oUl00tbs
($114,99:1074> DoJIans. pi_ attorney's leal: in the
am.....t of ll... '1'hOWsand fI{ly .... W'IIOIha
($1,050.84) Dollars, costs 1Il the amount of One
H"'- l>ne .... 261'1IOIha ("01.28) DoIiars.
togOlher with interest__atthe rate of '5.25')6
per .•nnwn from dlltecil judgment WltU paid; and
_ decreed lorecl....... 0( the Mo<lIlage 01
Plalnllfl and orderid the _1gjJed as specla1
malter, to seD at public Ale the properl)' covered
by sald loIortgage to oaltsly tile af.......d judg
meu~ oald properly beIug oIluated in LInc:oIn
County, New Mexleo and being more particularly
·described 8S foDawa:

A tract 01 land situate within the E/2 SVi/4
SE/tSW/4, of SectiOll30~1Rl4E, NMPM, more
parl\e:ularly des<:rtbed as fouowa:

.'

Be8lnnlng at tbe s.w. cotner CIl said El2, SW/",
SEI", SW/t. ofsec:t1on30: 'I1leDc:e N81·57'E. 330.18
feet. 'Ibenee NO-ot'30"W, _.0 feet· '1'heIlec S
B8-515'lIO''W. 145.9 feet; 'I'beDc:e N m-.Ol3D"w. 1OZ.'l
feel; Tbence N Ol-52'30"E. IGS.2 feet; TbeDee S
"'-M'S2"W. 25.0 feel; Tbencc S 01·52'ao"'W. 154.5
feet; Tbence S m·l0'3D"'E. 75.8 feet, 'lbence S
87-JS'30"'W. 14Ut feet,'TbeDc:e S o-OS'4S'"E, 38S.tIi
leelto the point oIbeSlonlng. conlalnlDg ....A.....
±.'

••.•. ..:i v ....· •. ,,,-,_._= ,._. ~.

4908
Docket No.

Is/Leon Eggleston
Village Clerk

.

VI_~""'"
STATEMEH1' 0' OWNERSHIP. M4NAQ£MEHT ANb CIRCULATION

i"............U ..c.., .
"PulI, ..·..·",..Petl It D4"~f...-o

c

•

IW-I'" lUCI .....r~ 0:0 CJCOl:~.-.

1 w .. _",__ ,~..""~ .....-""' •. '""".. ...... ;'on olI C ...... _ ••.,.. ..,..,....... " ..... ' .. _ ,.. • ..... "'" Id

~o~....~'Of DOI'o:C!I _«lIGI'lOOlr;.''''l!''Y~''-'II:'ru .. _

nIU. _ ~ M.UUIIOAl):;IOqU

Forest fires
destroy many homes.. ,

•

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

• K~ ne

J. Kenneth Oreen P.O. Box 129 Ruidoso
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NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice IS~bYgiven that a Publlc Hearing will
be held November 2., 1983, at 10:00
a.m.• City 11, Ruidoso. New Mexico for the pur-.
pose of ,considering the applicant's ~est for a
Certificate ofPubllc CoDvenlence and NeceIlSlty to
operate a motor carrier service over trregular
routes WIder llODo5Cbeduled service ail follows:

A Class AandBwred=-'udellnedby
the Com_I.... between points"'"pia... in Lin
coln County I New Mesico. Equipment to be ata
tioned in Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Applicant Ia WIUlam Il:. ClaIr. Sr.. elba Dusty
Wrecker service, P.O. Box. 27t, Alto, New Mexico
88312, its AttorDe)" is Don E. DuttQn, Suite 201.
PiPetree Square, 2810 SUdderth Drive, Ruldoio.
New Mexico BB345.

Above application will be conducted~ PIe
New Mexico Motor camer Act, dated April 10.
1981.

AU per'5ODS deslring to Intervene in th1I pro
ceedlng must fOe a MoUon to lDterYene with the
Chief Clerk, Slate Corporation Commilslon. P.O.
Drawer 12m, Santa Fe, New Mexico 8'7504-1., at
least twenty (20) days prior to tbedate of the hear-
Ing. A copy 01 tbe Motion to lDt.enenem..t also be
meUed or served upon the applicant or the appli
cant's Attorney at the above adcltea. Tbe appu·
cant may object" in mUng, to any MoUoo to In-
tervene up to teD.(JO) days pnortbethedateolthc
....rIng.

The proceedlng BbaD be _ted pursuant to
lbe Slate CGr"pC?r8t1on Commlssloo Rules at Pr0
cedure, sdopted February 19, 1912-

Done this 22nd day of Stptember, 1983.

srATE CORP<lRATIllN COIo!M1SSION
lalEric P. 5emII. Qw.lnnan

WWlam E. Clair, Sr.
elba Dusty Wrecker Service
Applicant

: J. K.o···· C---o .·0 p~y '20l' 0-.. .._11' __.._ .. ... r , .. _
! =-_:;---..'0:::-."'..__~__" __ •__""f"" ~ _, .. ._ow_ ..__.. .. ", _.. ~ .._ ....__._..... M_'__... r ''7

....
. Onlyyou can~t forestares. .. '..m A "ohl;< Sctviw <l(Tbi<1'10'\"1'0'''''&th,,'Adv<f"<i,,«Ci1"tlcll • •

A~~.__~ .~

l Everv Honl1au and Thurndav' ~.__ .. ,-, 10" ."

'."_

__",!!,,,----..--i.-----__."II!!.!II..__-~--.-------.--••,' LF.:GJU.. $i!lCREI ' .TMY 1- with WO.-Q. . , '.' , '. .,.: , prC1el,\lI~, ng~~.pel: ene.l,l,$llod

C
' .I .' .. , . " .'.. blmefltil, $\inl/, rlllllUlle' to ~~ Q,'. _' S •f'·" '. d"· e/~d;RUldll~Q l'll!Wll, l;lO*128,'

" •.>.' •. .... '. " '.S.. ·· ... ·1.. '. .'····..1e.·.·,.... '.. "." ~, Q!l!l,N,M.,8P45.H-3Hfeswt~<.JlW.t1'INN - ill ~Il'!g ap-
, '. '.' . .' pl!c:at'ollli'f9r. part tlQll!.J!l,llp.

.P~WMIw',Wlli~ arid gelier~
.~ 'lelean1ng. l'Jl!a~e aplJly in

P!ll'lIon. : s.41-2~

,HQJ.'l$~i!'AJU\t'"""wlln~~~.-tl!ne
..¢ belp. Rl,!q~e l"l:S\lQle. PIIl)ne

, .~•..', .'. ,''. .1t:41~2tp

~d'J.'ER.t4:0X>EL$ .•;,.... l\ll!ided
.for artcla_. c.U'QuTI2:o l.,Odtle,
25'1'-9131, a~k fllr JIIIl IIr
Ken.' C-4H!t<:

NURSING ASSISTANTS - e~
perlenc:e preferred. ,Apply'ln J'I'l"
~lln. ~uidQilo Care CeIl.tel', 5th IIIId
D Stream. R-41-2tc

NOW' TAKING AJoPLtCATIONS 
for dllllk clerklrecepUOQIst•. Call
330-4321. . . H-42-1OO

EXPElRIENCED Ci\RPENTERS 
~tel'ior !!iding lind trim, . (2,5
hO~llIl); Apply 2 mUllIl.'I""llIlt of Inn
of Mountain G<KIs TrIIp alld Skeet
Range. C.J. HOrak CODlltrucUlln

. Inc. E-42-2tp
WAITERS AND WAI~SSES 

who need black !!Iacks for their
job. Now avaUable lit Clluotfy
Time WllIltel'n Wear located in The
Paddllck. All ~izell, black
WrangleI'll, regularly $19.50, oow
$14.20. e-25-tfc

PRO SKI SPORTS - .-.eeldng ftill
time indi1lidual. Need experience
sid mechanic, m~t be able to seU
eqUlpmellt. Referencell reqUired.
Apply in perllon only. p-27-tfc

APPLICATIONS - are now being
~en at the Village of RuidO!lo
Down~ fllr p~ltilln llf sewer
Trainee. Apply at Municipal
Building in· Ruido~o
DownlI. V-42-2t<:

Legal No. 2952 2t(l0)3,10.

VILLAGE llF R\lIDllSO

NllTICE

NOTICE [$ HEREBY GIVE" that the "Govern·
tng Body 01 the V;JlBge of Ruldooo. NOW loIex1co
will, a~ the regular meeting 01 ~b>ber Ii..·lim:
beginning at 7:30 p.m,\. at the Municipal Building
of the .village of Ruia~o. N~ Mexlco.b91d a
public ~ring concermng tlie apPrOval' of a
restaUJ'ant (beer and wine only ~ premises) li-
quor license. ' - - -

'Ibe applicant for~the restaurant JteenslQ !.s ..Janet
Southwick, P.O. Box 1519. Ruidoso, New Mexico.
doing business as The Fantail. The prOposed.loca
Uon of the use of the llcenae Is 1031 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico. . I

... DOml1 at Ruidoso. New Mexico. this 19th day or
~tember.1983.

. VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
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OPEN SUNDAYS

ES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Naw 3 badroom, 2 bath cottaga.
J_nn Air. ' ....placlt. larv- ...dwood
deck, pay'" ......t" year around
acceulbillty, close to town. new
dra..... fumltulW, appliance•• Ju.t
moye tn. Call 258.3564 or
257-2594. .

I Thl' Fh..ldO.~ NI'W$ /151;1 .

FANTASTIC VIEW - from this 2.
story, 2bedtwm,l, 1/~bathhQme.
(:(Iveted .pjirclJ, fireplllc,e, flllly
ca......t!!d; $56,500,. OWper. fln!l~c,'M';"- . "'F tp,...... 2!i803257.' .... . . '.. ~39-\I

NEED.''l'().''$''i'itl\T: SMAl:X? 11leit
. check out tIJI$~lJedJ.Wm:,Ui!!th

flJrnis/lell 4$biri fl)f QllIY~7,500
. with owner, fjna~ClIIg.SIl\llIld9Wn
p~ment; Call'. R(lun~u),) .' Realty
Inc. 257~5093.,· eV.fi!mngs, Mel,
257-5097. .,' R-41·2tc

FOR SALE, LEI\SE OR RENT .;... 4
beib'OIIm, 2000 sq. ft.,. cloSe :iII, on
pavement. Dl;Ulbl", carport,fencl'd
yllJ;'d, IQts ofiltorage. 257-7il4f, or
257-7029.' B(lb Ferguson, Inc. Ask
for Dan. . B-41-tfc

SMALl:. TWO BEDROOM -clibin on
main road in Uppl;ll;' Canyon. Com
pletllly redecorated and has. new
furnitur"" Lot contains (lyer,12,000
sq. ft. $37,000. (817)~, or
(817)383-2722. W-41-18tc

iii' WIDE - 1,2lIO sq. ft, 2 and 3
bedrooms. 5 %.d(lWD.largest sll1ec
tion of. 16' wtdes. Drive a lillie,
save a lot. Call or see Brad, A-I
Mobile Homes, Lubbock.
(806)763-5319. ·N-2Il-tfc

PESOS ACCEPTED - Investors. To
invest Pesos in resort properties,
apartment and ofiIce properties,
or devll10pment real estaoo in
Texas, New Mexico or Oklahoma,
with a "no cash loss" guarantee on
specific developmentsl properties,
call Larry K Thompson.
Presidente, (806)795-6411. Intllrna
cional de Invesioilllli Fiduciarias
en Bienesraices, S.A., 2345 50th
Street, Lubbock, Texas, 79412.
Tll1ex: 467116 Inversa CI. P-33-24tp

RUIDOSO DOWNS - 14' x 70' fur
nished Lanc"'r mobile. home with
eaJ;'POrt. On&-half acre more or
less, six fO(lt cham Iirlk fence. Call
Raymond Pesrson, Gibson and Co.
Realtors, Inc./BH and G,
(505) 623·6700, residence,
(505)365-2251, Ruldoso. G-39-5tc

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES - lot,
view of Sierra Blanca. $37,500.
Jackalopl;l Square Real Estate,
257-9723. J-39-tfc

r;;:"SMA'fHliit"
TOWNHOME

For the buy.r •••klng
._urlty and maintenance.
free living. Located on
Cree M.adows Golf
'Coun., 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wood burning fireplace
and attached garag". Be.t
bargain In Ruidoso. Owner

• financing a ••lstance. Call
owner, 257.2319, or ~915)n
581.2969. . -

UPPER CANYON CABIN

with bl'Gutlful river frontagl'.
Priced to sell. '$95.000

IPl.'", In ftw .....u.1....P'lI(IWm't'OfIn~"'i~ -HI~'" ,.

Dt.'ftt"t' ZlfHI.l:uodnon. "'_M. .'""~ .aqu._ h"hl.I ...p.onnl

2S8-S2S2

doug bass & assoc., inc,~

aNLY 24 TRAOS· AVAILABLE
outstANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA,

tHE CAPITANS AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
... i '':I' '.11 jere truts hotd_redby St. HgWy. 31 and Ft. Stanton Counfvhd.

it ~i'ider~roundelec"lrlc,9hone lim'-cable TV.

«$ubdivislonraacl built to t~utdy sp.tlfitatiDi1S.

-it ~estrl(;ted tor (Ori\rn.tCial.mum·himil~.~ 'inQ'. tamUyt.,.ltts.

.. ,"_.

~-------"""'---"'-------------------"""--------------1\II P,NONPARK Sl\ CONDOMINIUMS g
N Soles and Rentals g
~ Nightly Wce>kly.Sr>osonol ond 8
X Monthly. '2 3 4 S 6 b(Odrooms_ XS PINON PARK REAL ESTATE X
~ 25S4129 0)1..:.r ..J

i·········jlCREiGE·iRiCis······..:
Newly Approve~ Subdivision

Monday, October 3,1983
RUIDOSO, N.M:. -. tw(l bedr«!om con·

do. Lookout Estatl;ll;l. $75;000, equi•
ty, ,Assumabl", l(l!ln, 9 1/2%.
(505)25Hoall. .' 'R-S9-4tp

BOB Fl!iRG1.JSQiiI INd. -h!lsc(lndQa
for $l!lll! ill Fail'wll)' l\lI~dQWS anll
AltQ 41Ps.:Ji'r(lrn $75,000 to $100,000
to sl1it, anyone'.$. •taste.
25N02f!. .. B-37-tfc

YOU DON'T NEED - II iat.j;l(ICket
book to pu.rc1Jase this 2 bedroom, 1
bath mobile on Wooded,lot f(lroniy
$39,500. It's iumished toQl OWnl;lT
will finance. Call Roundup Realty,
Inc.' '1l57-5093, evenings, Mel,
257-5097. . Jt-41-2tc

OWNER' WILL TRADE - ait im
maculate golf course home, 4
bedr(K)m, 2. bath, Cree Meadows
Country Club. Will lJ;'ade for home
In Texas hill COWIIry. call Bill
Hirschfeld at DOUg Bas$ and
Associatl;ll;l,25ll-5252.· B-41-tfc

THREE BEDROOM --' one bath
house. Zoned residential or com
mercial, located 211 Carrizo Ca
nyon, . (do not disturb present
tenants). Good ior Sl;llf l;lIl\ployed
busln'lSs pl;lrson. $49,.500, with
terms. (915)584-2310. W-41·3tc

PRICED TO SELL TODAYI Only
$21,500 will buy this 14' x 80' 3
bedroom, 2 bath m\lbile in MobUe
Park. Assumable loan available
with low down payment, call
Roundup Reaily, Inc., 257-5093, or
evenings, Mel, 257-5097. R-41-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - vi"'w of
. Sierra Blanca. New 1962 mobile

home with lot. Three bedroom, fur
nished, 1'1/2 bath. Please call for
information. (505)393-6513.W-32-tfc

$22,500 WILL BUY - this 2 .bedroom
mobile on its own lot in Las Lomas
subdivision ofRuidoso Downs. Call
Norma for d"'talIs on ownl;lT financ
ing. Bob Ferguson Inc.,
257-7029. B-37-tfc

WILL TRADE - for Ruldoso com
mercial propl;lrty, 4 rooently con·
structed townhouses in Roswell.
Call Olan Woodridge,
257-4824. W-27-tfc

FIVE ACRES - ready to be
developed just north of Ruldoso.
Nice trees and good building sitl;ll;l.
Call Dan at Bob Ferguson Inc.,
257-7029. B-37·tfc

IF YOU NEED - over 2,000 sq. ft. of
living space call Norma or Dan
about one of their lIstings in White
Mountain 2. Pinooliff and Forest
Helghts_ Prices from $130,000. Bob
Ferguson Inc, 257-7029. B-37·tfc

=
BUSINESS FOR SALE - good

money maker, good location, low
rent. Doing business in Ruidoso 7
years. Less than $15,000. can
257-4895. S-39-tfc

. "
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REAL ESTATE

,

,1803 SUDlJERJH
('~.._ly Actio•••'••• S......v)

...:Su..cI......th ...~"**eatfotlellil.e
. 257-«071 ..

>'(915)3374198 .Aft...,9 1MB•
. No~oU.ete.",,, '

. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER - on Old
Road in Mescalero on pavement,
beautiful place, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
den, basement, double garage, 2
f'U'eplaces, central heating, or
chard. storage and shop building,
beautiful trees and yard. Approx
imatllly 1acre. Must sell for health
ressons. For appointment to see
call owner, 378-3434. S-77-Uc

LOT FORSALE - 257-2992. W-7-Uc
BY OWNER - one .bedroom cottage.

Living room with wood burning
stove, kitchen and dilling area.
$38,500. Upper Canyon.
257-7543. e-35-tfc

HOME AND 2 ACRES - for sale by
owner In Loma Grand'" Acres.
Good water well. Hom'" consists of
2 parallll1 trailers with addition in
ootween. Remodll1ed inside to look
ilk'" one large home. 1,900 plus
heated living ares. Three porches,
and S storage buildings. Ap
pliances. 354-2783. F -37-tfc

10% DOWN , 10 YEARS - 3 lots in
.'. 'NEW APARTMENTS Alto, one lot White Mountairl II.
'two bedroom, 1 % bath, 3;1&-8282,257-5146. W-4Il-tfc
washer/dryer. range, NICE RESTAURANT - in Ruidoso
refrigerator, dishwasher: for saie. Small down payment and
wafer and ..wer pal". Call tsk'" over payments. For qualified •
257.2349, evenl ~., " buyer. Write Box 2068, Ruidoso, •

••• lIIew Mexlco,·88345. N-4ll-4tp i
, . ~,:

~

Da'ly..Weekly-Monthly ALL
257-450. • .... . .
flIsRSNTTO YOU OB FOR YOU' SEASONS

..
.

l,250SQVME FEET - commerqllJl
. Qn M:ecllem. Drive, 258-$:ll!O, days

or . 1158·411?3" eV!l,n.inllaiB.~llll-tfc

Foii S..u.Iil,'LJilASE OR. RE:NT - 4
, ~oomi 2000'119,. n.• cJ.(ISe m,on

. J;lIIvlm\ent, (Joubl!l, ~l:'Jli»'t,' fenc,ed
·YlIJ;'d{ 10l$ of $t(Ir'lIge, 257,7544, (II,'
· 257-'1Olll!,llob Fergl!Sl»l Inc. A$k
· fOl'Pan. . . .' B-41-tfC

THREE ~EDROQM'- 2 haUl, 1 112
· 1i~I'OOnlS, . flr",p1ace•. clllltral
heating, s(ove

j
r(jfrlgerator, 7

m(lntlll"'!lS'" w th 1 year QPtIQn.
. Fac'lS goil coin'll",. N(I utilities.

$5O\)/montbplU$ <lamage ~pclSit.
257·7911 apd 257-5218. T-41-3te

TRAILER SP4CES - monthlY basis.
Uptfj 40'. "Good I~tion. Flight's
End Jt.V. Park, Highway 70. Cable
T .V• 'and telephone hookups
aVII~ble.257-5000. I-41-2tc

REMODELED, ClEAN - furnished.
Two. bedroom, 1 bath mobile.
$325/month, deposit required,· no
jJel$. 257-4708. R-42-tfc

ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE - in Up-
pel;' Canyon, no pets.
257·7543. Q-42..tfc

OFFICE SPACE FOR L1!;ASE 
acrQss street· froni hospital. 560
total sq. ft. $475/month, plus gas
and electricity. Call Dan at Bob
Ferguson Agency, 257·7029 or
257-7544.. . B-27-Uc

OFFICE SPACE - Sierra Profes
sional Centllr. Approximately 500
to 700 square feet. Available
September. I, 1983. Call
258-4128. F-29-tfc

PERFECT.OFFICES - or· lltudio liv
ing. Interesting old stone house.
Excll1lent Sudderth (old town)
locatioli. Parking, light. Owner
fiexibl'" on remodelilng, price,
lease tllrms. 257-4502. e-36-tfc

NICE, TWO BEDROOM - home, liv
ing room with iIreplace, dining
room, batb and 1/2, range,
refrigerator, washer and dryer,
electric paid. Extra clesn. No
petsl Refer"'nces required. Six
months l"'as"', first and last
month's rent. $585 per month. $300
damage deposit.
(505)622-1004. A·:l9-4tc

FOR RENT - two bedroom apart
ments, unfumished; $375 a month.
257-9578. W·39-4tc

ONE BEDROOM - fumished apart-
ment, utilities pailj. Couple, no
pets. 33&-4958. N-4Il-tfc

FOUR BEDROOM - 2 bath cabin,
furnished. Fireplace, central
heating. $500/month, Includes
utilities to $100. $300 damage
d",pQsit. L"'ase with options.
257-7911. K-41-3tc

ONE BEDROOM - apartment.
Utilities pald. Easy access. Phone
257-2196. 0-41·2tp

THREE BEDROOM HOME - with
two f'll'eplaces, washer and dryer.
FurnIshed. $450 p"'r month, lease,
$500 per month rental. Renterpays
utilities. can 553-4023. T-41-2tp

TWO BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM
October 14 thr,pugh 27; one or an
days. $30 per day.
(602)942-m48. T-41-4tp

TWO ONE BEDROOM - apart
ments, bll1s pald, no pets. Also for
sale, spac", heaters.
257·2250. T-41-3tp

CAPITAN - new 2 .bedroom, 1 bath
hom'" for rent available October
10. $450/month. Call
354-2630. C-41-4tp

THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath unfur
nished house, Alto area.
$BOO/month plus utilities. Call Bet
ty, 258-5252, days; 336-8277, even·
ings. T-41-2tp

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
$475. Furnished one bedroom. $350.
AU bills paid. 257-50'11. S-42-6tc

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
- 1 and 2 bedroom apartments,
$335 and up, includes cable. Desn
Land" cattle, 258-3619. L-63-Uc

TWO 20' x 20' - storage facilities for
rent at Circle B campground.
378-4990. W-29-Uc

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM - din
ing room,laundry, year aroWld ac
cess. $425; 378-4159; e-35-tfc

THE PERFECT HIIJ.TQP CABIN
deck, f'treplace, good road. Sierra
Blanca and Brady canyon vlews.
WoOds, fresh air, serenity and con-
venient to town. $450.

. 257-4502. e-36-tfc

.'

RENTAL
ATI'RACTlVE, MODERN - two

bedroom furllished apartment,
good location. No pets, please. Call
'257-2978. A-38-tfc

COMMERCIAL - 101lg term lesse!
l)Hiway 37 next to Cochera
Restaurant, 2,700 sq. ft. prime
location-$1,600/month. 2)Ex
cellent visibility, 3,000 sq. ft., lots
of parking. Former Ray Held Ski
Shop, $3,ooo/month. cali Resort
Properties, Inc. 257·9077. R-Sotfc

COMMERCIALSTORAGE SPACE
2,000 sq. ft., loading dock, separate
entrance, separate ll1ectric meter.
258-5622. V·16-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - mobile borne.
Ruidoso Downs; $250/month.
1-585-2528. T-4Il-4tp

FOR RENT - unfurnished condo, 2
.bedroom, 2 bath. $45O/month, plus
gas and electric. 257·9171 or
258-4284. Four Seasons Real
Estate. F-29-tfc

FURN1SHED ONE BEDROOM 
apartment. AU bills paid. One
working pl;lr8on oniy. $29O/month.
257-7837. - F-39-6tp

NICE FURNISHED CABIN - with
flreplac'" and utilities paid. Per·
manent, reliable tenant. wanted.
No pl;lts, DO children. Call 257-7424
or Tularosa, 5lI5-446l. W-39-l!c

LARGE THREE BEDROOM - 2 1/2
bath, fireplace and wood hester in
RuIdoso Downs. $450 a month,
renter pays utilities. Deposit.
257-41541. R-41-2tc

TRAILER SPACE - accomm'!\late
up to 28·foot. Ruldoso Downs; bave
3 spaces for Iarg", traUers. 378-4802
or 378-4639. A-26-tfc

COMMERCIAL RENTAL -1/2 block
offSlldderth, 1100 sq. ft. easy ac
cess.. Lela Easter Real Estate,
257-7315. F.-lI4-tfc

.' '"

LET'S REMOVE THE DOUBT
FROM YOUR DRINKING WAtER

~1t.I\'euWB~NMAW':
and ask~fPt lelQndar ,fj!Eliva Botdett, '

< ~ OffIc:e-31814150
.. Home-25S':,5122 ..
W;~••.•J,•.~".'.•••,-.·.·.J.•--··;.m__"·.....·••'lIIFIII'.X.'ilr..'••·'ilm.-Til

Z

.'••••••tuil'.....1(..1.·..' .''D,

.
High qualitY drinking water fro~. the faucet that's
replacing bottled water. . .•

"Aqua Cleer" features Include••.
. , .

Fine Filter-removes sediment and dirt particles
smaller than the eye can see... '"
Reverse Osmasls Membrane 'Unit-getS rid of the ma-

·JeritY of all dissolved Impurities Ifi your water.
• ...•.. •...• ·1.. . ' ,'. .. ....•

If.yauneed mote InformatIon on water treatment
'. soy: .

,

Imagine a
fireplace bur-

""'-JJ~~'" nlng In your
home 24 hours everyday 
yours to enjoy anytime 
Madng your entire home
through conventlanal duet
work.

-
AUTOMOTIVE

For this and 011 your
Plumbing/Heating needs

Water Warks by Mike
Rainbow Center

258·5534

GREAT DEALIOn a 1976 Triumph
BonnevI.lle motorqcle. Excellent
cooditlon. $1,300 or .best offer. Call
258-5155, ev~nlngs or early mom·
inga. B-41-6tp

FOR SALE - 1969 Chl!vy Blazer 4 x 4.
84,000 mUes. Good condition, good
tlrea; $3,000, firm. See at 2002 Sud
derth or call 257-4624, days,
257-5606, evenIngs aftllr 6 p.m. Ask
fQJ;'.CharIi",. A-41-4tc

HERE IT IS - first come, bargain.
1971 VW, 411 station wagon, good
shape; $650. Dodge 4 speed
transmission, mechanically good,
.body rough; $750. Waliy, 257-5806,
evenings H-42-2tp

1880 JEEP CHEROKEE - 4 door,
air, cruise, tilt. $5,800. Call Las
Cruces, 523-7269. J-42.2tp

1974 FORD STATION WAGON 
auto, air; $900. can .be seen at 103
Height Dr., Ruldoso Downs. Or
ca1I3'78-843lI, aftllr 5. F-42-2tp

11159 CHEVY - 314 ton pickup with
sideboards. Good runner. $BOO.
257.7036. C-41-2tp.

MOTORCYCLE - 450 cyl. Honda.
9,000 miles, nice condition. $700.
257.7036. M-41-2tp,

WOOD/GAS DURNING
FURNACE/
FIREPlACE

GQODllAJLRO~ TIES:':'" fljr ~al",.
.' Prhl'" • Mgc>Uabl"" •. Ph(l~'",0 .·~67.·· . N-II2-tfc

TV.,'BJilJiVlc:$ - C.9I(1r/Q-W. ~«!Ild
amt",/tqbl;l typ"',: St!!nlQ' ,VCR,

., VDP,l\qdlo, R""'l!(Ina!!1/l1/.'a'tl;lI;l,
AlIP"'~ ,AJllIlIanC"'llrTlllevl~lOllS$':v.~"'''', . Gllt",way . ,.. C.ei;ltn,
2$10:4l47.. ',' .. :. ,A.~tfc .

!4J~~ QAm>$ ...... ~.Il5; ·.Jill' bit
. ~ys, ,wedd!llgIl.llnd aw~r..

~llli. W'" als(l 'hay", sWlglasses,
Brok"'n . Drum, :.2~ .Sui:lll"'rth;

· 257-4551. .. ,. &34--tfc
FlRlllw06D ..... SOlld,sPlit PII;~,.-o .

, pl;lr oord, $105 d1l11vwed and stack-' .
ed, ~ meb and. .18 mch 1"'1Igl;hs
avallabl"'. No, carrying,
338-4~. F-41-3tp

DO YOU MlSS OUR ADs? AsJl"'ll AP:
pliance and Teievision Sllrvice.
257-4147. A~cm

NOW lS '- the right fune to pJ8nt Red '.•
Hot PokllrS for spring blooming.
Phone 257-2691. .• N-4l~2tp

FOR SALE - big, gentle 6 yesr old
· registllred qusrtel;' horse geldirlg.

Recluced to $750. 653-4.086,
llights.· . B-4l-4tc

FOR SALE - horses. One registered
5 year Appaloosa mare; one 18
month Appaloosa horse colt; one 4
yesr sorrei gll1ding. call Eimw,
378-4494 days; 354-2905
evellillgll. T-4.1-tfc

FOR SALE - 10 1/2 good used pipl;l,
. good for culverts. Luke's Weldirlg,

338-4751. L-1ll-tfc
26' CLASS A MOTOR HOME - fully

contained, $10,500. call 257-11(175, or
257-7440. S-19-tfc

KENMORE SELF CLEANING 
ll1ectric oven. Refrigwator beds,

· dining beds, dining table.
257-2798. . K-39-4tp.

FREE TO GQOD HOME - one yesr
oid black Lab, gentle, very good
with children. 258-4187. F-41-2tc

FOR SALE - used washer and dryer,
refrigerator, upright freezer,
chel!t freezer, dining table with 6
chairs. 257-5825. F-41-2tp

NEW ANTIQUE ROLL TOP - desk
and chair. Valued at $1200, must
sell, $600. 336-4018. S-42-2tc

FOR SALE - 2 f1rberglaSs showers
with full controls, in good condi
tion. $50 esch. OIdw style coke
machine, $100. See at Whispering
Pines cabins. W-42·tfc

THREE FAMILY - yard sale. 3
mUes Wellt capitan on Wghway 380
at Tuahawakey R.V. Camp. 9 to 5,
Saturday, October 8. T-42-2tp

•
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257-9126
sort World

a.al Eaeaee, lac.

PRIME OOMMERCIAL - Highway 70 frontll·ge. Thre..
eoree, level with well, good terma. $815,000.

IDEAL SET-UP for your horee. thl.. wlntllr. Nln.. acre
tr.ct. am.1I house, mobU. and a 9 stall barn, fenced.
5188.000. Ea.t o~ traCk.

440 ACRE RANCHETTE - Tularoaa ere•• ampl" water•
b"rn "nd track pl"nn..d. Come by. or call for dlreotlona.

THREE BEDROOM. 2 b"th on two level.. olo.e to town.
N ..w. with own.r flnenclng. 871,800•

NEW LiSTING - cozy two bf!ldraom•. 2 .i>"th hom.. on
pin.. oov..red lot clo..e to town. clroul..r,drlve. 3 decks,
pl..ntY of .tqrege end furnl.hlng. nagotl"bl... Own..r
I"avlng town•.n ....d •.to ...11 YESTE~DAYI OnlY 588.500
with 'erge a••um"bla loan. .

DEER PARK VALLEY - One helf aore lot In .exc..llent.olar
locetlon. F ..n m.mb..rehlp end larg.. a.sumable lo"n.
Only 822.800.

COUNTRY CLU8 ESTATES - Thre. bedroom•• 2 beth••
doubl.. g"rage. on l..v ..1 lot with .p..ctaouler view.
814&.500 with anumebl.. loan. .

85.000 'DOWN will buy option on thl.. 2 bedroom with 2
liVing er..a. plua ..xtre lot. 55&.500. IIberel terma.

. .
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Buy thl. I"ra. hom IIva In
part, ...e front for .m,,11 b ....lne•••uch e. offlc book·
k_plng. dayoare••to. $82.500 with own..r flnenolng
and ••eume loan.

, • <:I •

FO:.i~~~~~;~~~~If~:I;;: ' ,.~
. sulated wall\:, dDuble glazedwin..···'!"
dows, 3 bedfO(lJDS, 2 paths'I'"
fl~place, large wllOded IDt at the .
reduced. prtC!\ (If. $75.000.' Call ..,
aO\1nclup Realty, Inc.. 257-5098. .•
IilveninSS, Mel; 257-5Oll7. R-4Htc '.•

GOLF COURSE LOTS - severallots '.'
on Cree Meadows Country Club. . .'
Call Bill HlI:schfeld atl)Dug BllSS .•
and AsSOSC'iates. 258-1i252•. !Hl-tfc .•.

MOUNTAIN FARM -10:3 acres,' two •
cabins. all utlUties. many extras. •
White O~/l;Japitlln area. $52.000.
Can Elliot TOpper. 354-2211 Mon- •
""-Y-FrI<!aY. 8 to 4;:10.. T-4H1tC' •

OWNERS LOVE nus HOME - and •
hate to sell it, but they have to. •
Three bedroom. 2 bath. 14' x 80'
mDbile on large wooded lot near •
CDIlSiUS' with large cIeck make this .•
furnished home a ~ steal at •
$59.500. It's a Cameo and It·s fur-
Dished too•. Call Roundup Realty •
Inc., 257-5093. or. evenings, Mel. •
257-5097. ·R-41-11OO. •

FIVE CHOICE LOTS - camelDt. •
$20.000 each. City water. sewer
and a new road. Flight's ElldR.V. •
Park,257-5000. 1-41-200.

LOVELY NE HOME - with 1,200 .•
sq. n. Uild r cDnstruction. Large •
covered d and a beautiful view. •
MllSt see ppreclate. 258-4295.
nights. 253-5292, days. M-39-tfc •

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 2 bedroom •
hDme in RuidDSD Downs. Would ac- •
cept mDbile hDme Dr land In trade
fDr equity. 1-894-2528. F-42-4tp •

DON'T BUY - until you have seen •
this beautiful river hOllSe anc:llDt. •
257-5359. a-7-tfc •

1600 SQUARE FEET - unfurnished •
home fDr sale. Cree MeadDws Goif •
Course, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, den,
fenced backyard. Call ManDn at •
257-7328, Evenings call •
833-6108. M-41-21c

INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDO - •
$12,500 under appraised. Owner •
most anxiDIlS to sell. Three pius •
bedroom. 3 1/2 bath, 1900 sq. ft., • 485 Sudd.rth-Got.wal' Center
close to tennis, gDU, swimming. • P.O..... 3f>06. Ruldooo. N.M•••34S .
private club. Appraised at Ann George. 37_3•
$105,000, sell fDr $92.500. Ron Smith • Gory George. :157.9867 Petrl(le Pernen. 2S7-7523 •

~n~~m::state. 257-9040R....~_':l~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••

MLS

•

. FAN'!'ASTle VJE.W - of SilllTli. Blan·
C'a. large lrJt wit)J C'ity utUitles•
PlIvement. on C'uldesaC' jllSt off
Hull Road. send SASIlI to J.A.W.•
Box 336.' Cl'Owel,l, Tx•• 79227. Or
A.D.P., BOl< 353•.Alto; N.M.•
88312. P.39-4tC'

RESTAURANT FOR SALE "':'C'bUld
be right i( you're willing to work.
like. people' lind J'fICX>gnI>:e OPPl»"
tunity at a.low priC'e. MllSt sell by
November 1. $45.000, or best offer•.
(505)257-11901. D-39-4W

WOULD YOU BE IN'fflRlllSTED? In
.trading your mobile liome equity
or vehicle for the down payment on
thilIl904sqt1llre foot do\tble.wl<!ti in
good area. Three bedroom, 2 bath
pillS den. Call f!.QIIlldup Realty
InC'.. 257-5093, evenings. Mel,
257-5097. R-41-2w

WILL TRADE - lovely 3i2 home in
prestigious arell In J.{errville,
Texas. Valued at $lsli.OOO. For
home of like qllli.1lty and price in
RuidDsD. Will be in Ruidoso Oe
tober8th,9th and lOth. Write'Box
Z. RuidosD. BDx ~. Or call me at
(512)895,3480, befDre October 7th,
T.K. Thomas. w-n-3tp

STOP BY ROUNDUP REALTY·
Inc. and see the beautiful Paint
Harbor Mobile HDmes. We have
single.wides and dDuble.wides fDr
YDur inspection or give IlS a call fDr
mDreinformation, 257-5093. Dr
evenings, Mel, 257-5097. R..41-2fc

& HAWOR'nI INC.

257-9095
FLI

~
-:.::,.-

m

George Aluvalaslt
A ••oclate
336·4007

I ..... UT............... I

RESS~ lBC__.:...m...1

-
RANCHES

120 Mescalero Trail. POBox S20 •

RIGItT DOWNTOWN _ 21 efficiency cpbl"•• 100% ac
c~pl" a. -monthly ...ntals. Terms by awner.
'225.000._

THIS HAS TO BE PARADISI! In Upper Canyon. moun
tain chalet with 3 bedl:OOms. plu. loft. 2 bath_, plu.
den. plu. hQlt tubroqm. PLUS an tlfJ'Irtm,.nt. too.
Lu.etau. landHCllplng. A ·-:t8al at '125.000. 5703

Fred H.ckman
257·7048

ElvIs Word.n
378-8560

RaV Carpent.r
257.9891

Put YOUR brand on .om. land
258-4477 '

ea"bara DIPaolo Bob Templ.tan Sue Dowl.
Owner"Braker Sal•• Manager AuoclQte

336·4670 Home 336-4024 378-4453

'ANTASTIC IIUILDING LOTS In White Mounteln. Price
; lust ...duqd to rock ltottam. T......~ 4637

6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDOSO In roll1ng hills with cedar
breaks. Adlolns national forest and carries 200 A.U. Amply
watered. ..
SOUTHEAST OF CORONA onehoDr from Ruidoso. 6900 acres In
picturesque cedar·lunlper valley. 150 A.U. capacity.

11 MILES NORTH of Pinon, New Mexico. 17,900 acres and carries
235 A.U. yearly. Nice Improvements•

REAL ESTATE

LOTS AND ACREAGE
640 ACRES OF ROLLING FINE GRASSLANDS JUST 38 MILES FROM
RUIDOSO. Lots of trees, hunting and spectacular views of the
Patos and Capitan Mountains. Great property for a retreat or
horse ranch. Water well on property. Just $256,000 with owner
financing•
300 ACRE TRACT LOCATED JUST 14 MILES northwest of Ruidoso,
3,4 mile west of Highway 37. Excellent site for development,
retreat or horse' operation. Surrounded by forest and subdlvl.
slons. A 50 anImal unIt USfS permIt covering 9.300 acres Is at•
tached to this property. A 1880 vintage two story home needs
work. A great Investment for the dIscerning buyer at $900,000•

DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT wIth social membership•
$32.500•

80 ACRES SURROUNDED BY LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. No
publ1c roads. Several springs and a creek. Spectacular spruce
and fir country. $200.000. ,. , .

,

SUSAN &: ASSOCIATES INC.
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SERVICE THAT LASTSKNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

•

-.,

257-4291
257-4228 '

1608 Sudderth•

W• .,...1Il WH,nOCK
:"'Ru,: ~$_.I9cM

J.C:Kjli,.c::oVlt~Ot()N
-R...:25••3.....

..I121loeocr - Ji119.0CRf"" - ..1'00.000 :.
$97,500 - Thl. Owner Is .xtrent.ly anx·
lous '0 ..II this gorg.ous 3bedroosn fully
furnlshltd townha.... wIth 1.940 .quare...t and many amenltl... Quality for
quality the best price In town.

$55,cMKI' - lkHIlItlfully landscaped yard.
_IV a«_ on paving....w.r, _rth
.tove. it_r carport; 3 bed..oom,? IIcIth
mobU. hom. close to COusIns' .wIth Jarge
a.n add.iI~• sUfHti' nlce_tult with oWn.r
flna.,elno·

"'.500 - Multt.falfttly lot.clcad to town
with Jlavlno·. "Wei', natural lIa.. _n."
',nanclng with 11i% iI_n and 10% In...,..•.

lB
aALTOlt

JOIIIN W"'''LOCK
- ....:a"•.••"
S'HIliI:I.IYO"U',.,'H
-R...la'...UI

. 150.000 - Supe" cabIn In tM pIn....ullV
c furnished 2 bedroom cabin with "r.placa,
la.... cov...ed deck, pelvlng. Iota of tr_,
'125.000 loani as.umabJe and __r will
carry ltac~part of equity.

155,cMKI - Darling cabin In the pI..... Ful.
Iy fu..nlshed 2 bedroom cabin. with'
"replac•• conveniently IClCiilted .on pav.
Inli, deck. with nice' vl.w. 120,000 9%
a.sulftable 10000n.

MLS

..3.,cMKI buy' thllll nlca it ""'roolft. 1 %
IIcIth. mcabne· home sltua'ed on 2 pl_
COlf...ed ltitt., "".pla.. COlfer.'- deck,
natural"iI and "W.II:. '~1.000 10%
a"umabl. loan.

INDESORIBABLE VIEW OF RUIDOSO. the alrport'and Slarra Blanca from thl•.bea..tlf..1
A·fra ....e. Th...... bedroom•• 2 bath•• wonderf..lly fUrnlahed••aay acce••• larg.• lo.t. Ab·
.ol..tely Charming and PrIced To Sem Darlen. Hert. 258-1555& or home 258',15'545•.

A sUPERIOR HOME WITH OUAUTV CONSTRUOTION and many speCial am...nltl......;J
bedroom•• 3'1a: bathe•••un8 p8j 3 mo,•• etone fireplace•• Wet bdr. lovely entry, 2 oat
garage. skylights. and gorg..o vlewl Thl. home haa aa.umable loan and .ell..r Wo..ld
con.ldar trade for amaller hom" or condo. Su.an Miller, 258-555& or ham. 338-4354.

ALTOI NEW, EXOUISITE HOME 0" ,12th green. full golfing membershIp InQh.lded.
Gorgeo... vl.wl Good aoc"••• Three bedroom•• 2"10 bath•• Ma.t.r ...Ite ha. p,."ate
deck wIth vIew. Uvlng ere. la larga and op.". Lota of glaa., 9 .kyllghtal Gem.room
wIth wet b.r. partially f ..rnleh.d. A v.ry ep.cl.1 home of QUalitY Con.tructlon. SUa.n
MIII.r. 258-555& or home 338-4353.

LOVELY LEVEL DEER PARK LOT IN ALTOI H•• bIg tr•••• vlaw from a.cond I.val houe••
full golfing m.mberahlp. Com.rJotwith .xc.lI.ntya.raround acc..... Tarm. poaalbl••
Suean Miller. 258·5559 'or homa 338-4353.

, '

LOVELY RIVER HOMEI Good. y ...fc.round.cc•••• fuml.hed. "amod.led. ba.utlf,,1
d_a ov.rlooklng rlver. 3 bedroom•• 2: hath•• Adlolntng lot can ba purch....d With
·hom.. If d".lred. Exc.ll..nt rlver prop.rty! Su.an Miller. 258-5559 or hom. 338.4353.

IN A NICELY DEVELOPING AREA OFALTO - Good Inv".tmantpotential. 2 lotswith Alto
M ..mber.hlp on .aoh. I.vel WIth good bUilding alte. W.'II ••11 you bothl Su••n MIlI.r.
2dB-5lSde or hom. 338-431S3. .

ADARUN'. iMNIACUu.Te. F'ULLY FUFlNISHEI) HOME In C"l,tntry Club E.tlita•• In an .x· ,
o.II."t lee-tlon .nd In exQlilIl.nt oondltlon. Th.... b.droom•• .1"10 bath•• big ...dWood
deck.ndvl.wof 8'.ftaBlarlca' Fl••iIIonablv prlc.d at 8 10&.5001 Sua."Mill... 2:Gs.l!l8de
Or f1om. 338-4$83. . .

SuSan MUler:. SrOker earlDawdy Clilrlene Hart. AaS<:Io.llilte Stoker .
~3El4a53 336-8196 25S-5545.

.P.O. eioX291 .. AltclN.M.• 1l8a12" (505) 25B'555El
Located At FlalnbowCentElr,HIQhwlilY 31
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TIAJ:ZA DEL SOL

D)- MLS
257.9095

HECHMAH & HAWORTH'INC.. REALTORS

•

:·ONEOF THIl: BEST FINANCING
PLANS for Ruldosl) Condominh,lmilJl
Is avc:dlablEt, NOW on' 'SECOND
HOMES cmd lor INVIl:STMENT' PRO...
PERTY. can for further details.

PRICED FROM $66.750 to $154.950
MODEl.S OPEN DAILY·

Call
Lynn Lueders Sandy Lumley

257.92321)r 257.9708

"

RAYMOND RE~ES, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 257·2779

--378-4016-

ATTENTioN
INV'ESTCRS!

THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEWS in
. this ar~a inll:ludins' Sierra Blanca•
" Lake Mescalero and the ll:ity at ''''~ .

night.

, <. i;

..Mooday, Octoper3,19a3 I Th!!t fh"Ic:t~..o N!!tw_/78

REAL ESTATE

, -
..... .... .

aYOWNER,
s: acr••, ov.rl~old"" Cap'f."

,mountill!ln8. oS mU.. '...utb of
c..pltll". .,0.000 4il!"",· ....,
""!lnc",4.· 2$7-2776. " ••000
" ..n...4. ' .

.
WIlL TBADJjl' OR SEJ,L - nl!w" .

h(m\~!1 lind IClts Ill' 1'Illdlllnd, ..
. ,.117,llIIO-$lI1IMOO, o~ new. duplclXC$

bl.JllI 1"a$O; :for RI!id\l!lO 1:00dO$,' .
lIousl!,bU$1I1l!$S, Iqcllme pro~~ty.
Clr ? But nClt, laqd, plell$e.
(1115)·532-31125, (1I1G)~84·QII17,

2511·3432., 25IHI'3311,258-;l275.
Own" l' /b u I I d ~ r. . . .

. 8-82·tt'c'

Y BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor
Res.: 378-4811

WITH THE BUY-

Tony P.l'kerBeal Estate
378-4391'

Two ..u•••••• oIR......o Down.,
, P.0.80,.832

ev••la..:

BlLLSTIBMAN, TOlilYI'AIIIQ!R. KAYSTDIMAN.

_~SO~_-37~"lEB~OKER-:7"'157.u:OC~-S7S;C"~.
a ,

.....is , FE. m .. S&: . . 7.. .'...

•u 'LANDS '. LANDS .LA.NDS. \;I-
. .', "SemngBayel'~ :Selle.... ' , .

5 Oli 1.......... 3 IIIU"" "' 'If R.I..""" D.._.

1'''' • .-'" .1.700.q." "In ba"!e. 2 fIre...._"'; b.e1......_.
2 b.t I.... IIv••• WOO_, d.~.U:cItv.tIU_- pi"•••t n. s .~...
Na 01' peat ho_., bal'D and cOI'dI, In dtv p~ed.to.~~

III""" 3 beelC'Oolll .e1obe bOIll. ft;,O'\.fjJ, Ike...._. il!D 5 .- - 'toll·
pia... .

Newt 3 bed!l'Oo_,.2 hatb, pl,ntv o' decile ...d • b •••tifIIl vi... of51.....
B..nca_. ,

A ••pel' omce locadoll a_.. the ho...lta1 .nd achooh. 2,300 sq. ft.,
prt_e1 t ...eU.

RIVl!lJ!, HqUl'IJll -PClIl\.t$" Fe(ll....
clCl$etll, Clalt£Ie)Clr$, furm$be4,
llellutiM, l()t,l~II' (llll'iver,·
OWner/agent, ~1~l;I!, "a,.lHfc

001$ COllRSJll CO$oS;;"" 1\1lP!1'.'
Run, 2 be\!I'ClClm, furni$bed;
~o • .- .......~ .._ ..'-.._ furnl$..-A "
~,iI,",. ,"""""""'"' ""~UU:,!,....... ,,~,
.1,20,11(111. 'Full c()unfry club
l1lernbcrllblp. Oa1l13»1 H4'~~hfelcl'
at DClU~ Ba~s and A$sQ$cla.tl!$,
~alHi252." B041-tt'c

LARGJll, LARGJll ~~n<llovely'l New
ly lilIted 14' l( \14' ;l bcdrllQ!1l, 2. bath
Qn large lot. Only $49,50!1 lind
a$$umabl" loan avalillble with
down payment. Call' Roundup
Relllty, . Inc. 257-51193 or Mel,
257-5119'1'. " R041'2tc

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso DoWDS, N.M 88346 1 Mile East of The (hap.raJ on Highway 70
CHOICE COMMERCIAL. On Hwy. 37. one acre, paved on 3

FOREST HEIGHTS. A nice hom•• 3 bedroom•• 1",4 bath•••Id••• Hou.e has 3500 .q. ft. Extra building would provide
Owner will ttad.. for lu.t about anything. You n_d to _ good offlc•• Prime for developing. Priced below appralscal,
thl. onel NEW MORltI HOME on If. own' lot In the city limits plu. can
RUSTIC. Four room. and a path (no bath). $25,000. VI.w of adlolnlng 5 ocr.. oubld.'the city IImlb. Adloln. nlatlonal
valley. A good flx.r uppetr. for_to an .xcellent location.
WHY RENT? Th. own.r will lea•• with option to buy. Thr•• RANCHES. W. have ..v.ral that we feel are among the

be.t In N.w M.xlco. Examph~: 50.000 d.eded ocr•••
bedroom. 2 bath on a lal'ge lot. Just remodeled. num.rou••prlng•• (one runs 400 gpm) nice home. has quail.
PINECLIFF. Thl••mall A-Frame Is a great .tart.r cabin ant.lope and mule deer. An .xcellent caftl. ranch.
located on large pin. covered lot. Compar.at $47.500. WHITE MOUNTAIN II. Approximately 1600 sq. ft., 3.tory.
HIGH COUNTRY. Thl. 60 ocr.. has prl"at. acc.... a vl.w of A.Frame with 5 b.droom•• 1 ',4 bath•• fireplace. Ta.t.fuIlV
Sierra Blanca. wild game••urrounded by national for••t. decorated. Mal••tlc view. The price will .urprlse youl

, Own.r financing. . OWN A LARGE LOT with a vl.w of the mountains and tall
INNSBROOK INN Condo. Two bedrooms, 2 bath•• Nicely fur- t ...... Owner, will flnanc. with a low down payment.
nlshed. Motlvat.d sell.r. JUST EAST OF RUIDOSO DOWNS. Two to 4 acre tracts.

H HIGH MESA Lot. $12.000 with owner financing., Own.r financing. Hon•• allowed.
5 ACRES, ho,..s allow.d aero.. from Ruldo.o Down. rae. RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS. Thre. b.droom. 2 bath adobe
track. Own.r financing. with fireplace and larg. living area. Close to RACE TRACK.

E NOB HILL RESTAURANT. A Ruldo.o landmark f_t...r•• 2 din. It'. an .xcen.nt hom••
Ing room. over 3200 -sq. ft. Fully .qulpp.d and owner . ,

-fInancing. DWNER,F!"ANCING. 10% Inte,...t with $5.000 down. Two

G
PoNDEROSA HEIGHTS. Two bedroom•• 2 baths. compl.t.lybttdroom, 1 bath cabin In the tre.. and 't·. close to town.
furnished On a wood.d lof. A GOOD BUYI Own.r financing. Would d'scount fpr ca.h.
HONDO VALLEY. You can hondle thl•• Owner will con.ldel'NEAR LOMA GRANDE. Approximately 230 acr... Highway

U
taking 0 trode on 4+ ocre. with hom•• out.building•• fruit 37 frontag•• nice t~•••• Ea.y access, nice views. Small.r
tre.... and water right.. tract. available.

•
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,I "Fq.S~".8_Vow......'
, ,,:a, "."~,",~Ya"qt~~It:t'

,', ":dr•• l,, AI•• J,llIl!:•• C.!IIJ~"
, tll'Yc:ll!!ll. I!UII~.n"."'hl"-~'
I ,1Il1.....r ,f"tn.....do'.un'..'.
n~.~. CONTfI,CT Wi'YIIIIIl

: WOOD. 3lJ6.t!l2114; , "

PRIME COMMERCIAL

IIK.llrd-ln rho< Nul1h" ('II""" Of Inn-.bRIo.... \/molX" - HIKh~ ~ 1:-

O'ol_r 1;,1'90, Rl.Pd-t...... N, 8i,,,,~,",ick,~. olql,li ...• hodIl nul

258-5252

doug ba s & assoc., inc,....::;ij

frontage on Highway 37.
C II nowl

1 ACRE COMMERCIAL 'PROPERTY

.,.e

Now Service contractors
Great fast foad location as road becomes ma
Jor access to Gavllan Canyon and Ski Run •
Road. Or convert preaent buildings Into ski
shop and chain aervlcs (hydraUlic auto 11ft
already there). Approximately 47.787 sq. ft.
(after new road leln)1 Very, very oholce proper-

The Galleria
Excellent visibility and traffic flow. Approx
Imately 153' on Sudderth. Has 2 baths,
carpeting and pavIng. 5170,000. Motivated
aeller will conalder ownsr flnsnclng.

CHOiCE FAST FOODS PROPERTY

:)~,r:~""" ~'I"""''IIII''!'"'"""''''''',,",,"'J!ii!'"''!iF.'''''''''''_ "':"' iP W'M,... ..-..... ':-:"~~.i¥'JiIi"', ... ':"'"".jiii!'!'. ,,:,""'''''''"' ,....,-......... 'lI"""""',....,...__~\~ ..,.,.." •..., "':
; . . . ". . ::,. ',' " "-,

-

',c., •

.'
'", 'FORS,,"LI8V OWN.R

, 14'1l1Q" ~il•• 2 "?9Cl 2"' ,.,,,,1,,, ~la" .
~ ....~. "nl'" ..I"'/!i"v ..at,,~

, !lind., ',.""~' ..." .....",. ,I"rv.t,....J!· ,MI., "1-:., Qle.; .~• .:soo.
."..... OWil"~ 11".,,,••1"g.
...."tl"bl". 2'7-7.79. aft"r ,
p~,". , . ,
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Mechem Office
Residence Phones

Teresa Bates
257-7121

Gregg Perteet
336-4318

-Sales Manager
Bill WilliS

258-4399
.-AssistantManager"":'
, 1"om bavls

257-2053

•

101 Mechem

505/257·7373

1000 Sudderth

505/257·4073

ML$

m
R'EALTOR·

Ruidoso. New Mexico.88345·

:'t

SUdderth Office
Residence Phones

Gary Caughron
378-8598

bon Harmon
251-75~1

Wanda Harmon
257-1'5~1

banny McGuire
258-4001

".

PERTE,ET, PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC. M

- M
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE •

I

•

..

FEATURE HOME

UPPER CANYONI Nice 4 bedroom, 2'1. bath
home fully furnished. It hae easy aocess and
a large lot With a double carport. Call Don
Harmon for further Info;.:r,:.m:.:;;:a::t,:.lo=',:.n:::.;.,_""'=""""""=""""'"1

BIG VIEW, COUNTAY LlV·
lNG, NEW HOME. Three
bed~oom. 2. bliith home,
larger .Ing.. Car ".~age,
grellit prllla4Y. Include. TV
dleh antilnna th.t rec..I"....
10li ch..nl'l..la. Prloed at
$10IhOOO. LoW Inte.....t
fln.nclng. ,Ca" Don Ha~
mo.... 8$-15968

,

, .. I

.
SEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM. 2
SATH HOUSE IN ALTO
VILLAGE. Thl. hou.e h ... a
'ull Count~y ClUb/Golf
m.mberwhlp. and an extra
lot With a .ocl.' m.mbe~·
.hlp: It I. 'ully furnl.hed for
.1S9,900. C.II Wands Ha~

mono S3·154315

UNIMPROVED PROPERTIES

••

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Very
.ucq....ful ••w and h••ter
••Ia. and .ervloe ehop.
Thl. ';1. the perfeot time 0'
Y••r to Inve.t In thl. grest
Oppqftui'llty. Owne.. gro.e
In '82 w.. $715,0001 Call
T...... Bste... S3·4817

ALTO LOT with 'ull memb...hlp only .'4,500. c)wnei
willIng t~.lIn.nc•• Call T.r••e Ba~a to ._ thle lo"e'y
"I.w lot, i33-4172 (

BUILDEI't'S BPI!CIAI- .... G..at 1.".1 lot Wit':' good acce.a
and tr•••, Call Doi'l Harmon. 8:;1-4407

BEAUTIFUL Hi ACRl!f;!ll~ CE!)AA CREEK o.nyon With,
cre.k oanyon "I.w. IIInd lot. of mountali'l11.avor. owne~..

, .....ubdlVldlng pl'Opel'tV. but will ••11 'or 8210,000 ..nd
let pt.rohtl••r oontlnUeWltheUbdlvldlng. Term.
.".II.ble. c.lI Gary CaughtOi'l,S3.15831S

. B....UTIFUI. ....8 ACFUS TRACT IN PRESTIGIOUs .
HOMeSTEAD ACRI!!S. On. of the be.t tr.otll l.tt, WUh

. Ii>'*' 0' t....'" .nd b ••utlful, bUflcllng.ltiI.~.Prop.ftY
al,..dY h•• ltil.OWi'l_lI. Ho 1I0jIVed. Cell G..gg
Pert.et, 83.373S· '

......PE.. "U"I' "';ING'.• 'O'T' 1- Whl~Mountllli'l3. !SPactacu,la" . BEAUTll"Ul. 4 BEDFiOOM, avl"w ;'Sla~ Blanoa, 'ij~oluelv.n.,l/ilhborl1oCld, Prlce<;l BATH, CHAI.E:T debll'l
,.t .:.iff,OOO. c;:aU Danny McQulr•• 83,415.53 ~ ow,rlookln/il AltCl Lilkal'loW

'~.vllllllllbla.'Sltilon .. I.rglli
A B~utII'*UI:.BUILDING lJ)'r l!'I Whlta'Moun,tall1, Unit 3. , ·.eolud.dlot ~.t Cll;).. to
AIM<let .n atlr. on 'jJ..vlliCllib'eet, oll;yutllltl.ii, Itlaw ,and toWr'l. turhl.l'lllid, and p~loed
t"rH•• /Ii, building 101; fc>l' the moat dl.crlmln.tlli t••ta. Can toa.net 8'19.lS00;. Call Gary
W....d. HerMon,eS-l:I4,a . _ C.Ugh..dj'i. $3-48;;12

_._IIIA<i_l:(l'~_"'.~I"~tlj·.IIIf".j'lllil~l~jil~.I!'i',_$J~11!_iIOIllU.W~iM!.~1~~,,:$••MIIlIfJ."•••"••·_···.M._••!IIH.1MII1Il

GDLF COURSE ESTATES I.
the ••ttlng for thl. attractl".
n.w hom•• Lac.ted on the
115th f.lrw.y. thl. hom.
f ••tu.... top q ....llty con·
etrucUan. wet b.r. 2 cer
g.r.g.... and I. clo•• to town
with .a.y .co.... C.II
G...gg Pert_t. 83-15920
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AnRACTIVEMOBILE HOME lit. on
two lot. In .xcillent location. Two
b.droom., bath, fl,.,lac'l
.toreig. building. Goodacee'"
IOSV t.,ml. $34,950.' .

THIS IS WHAT RUIDOSO IS ALL
ABOUT•••agood.looklng,
livable cabin In ••c.lI.nt condl.
tlon, right on the Ruidoso Rlverl
Two bedroom., bath, flreplac., a
deck within fI.hlng dlltonce ~th.
river, easy accelSi All for 165,000.

.\

257·9171
615 Sudderth RuldosQ

Karol or Marge

rMS~ .

FoURTsEAS~NS
REAL ESTATE 257·9171

Cozy Cabin Lovely Lot
Plne.Paneling Pleasant Price
Tall Timbers Reduced To $42,900

Upper Canyon
Marge Woodul- Four Seasons Real Eltate
257.7681 257·9171 '

LARRY TILLMAN
258·4089

NIW LIIIIN.I
A.....~1t _II H Mil•••,...... ClayH, '1Ihft~
1,,'.1 plHIIIII, nMtltl1. TInt Wt'ttIt, 2'"'til.
S9l,000.

CLOSE TO TOWNI Two
bedroom, 1bath. furnl.htd
cabin. Owner financing
with $10,000 down. It'.
nicil (4240)

PRICE REDUCED ON 4
b.droom, 2 bath, 1 car
garag•• Larg. deckl, large
lot. S,SO,OOO Nlc. vl.w.
(3787)

.I I HAVE AGOOD SELECTION
of Alto Village lot.. Most
have owner financing with
12% down. Call me Lon
th....
LARGE BUILDABLE LOTS In

ulr ~~" lB Whit. Mountain Unit 5••70
fIIJ ' aere $30,900 up to .89 aer.

~ 5 50 5 $34,900. (4380)
FOUR EA N LARGE AND SMALL

REAL ESTATE ACREAGES for sal•• Owner
financing with low down.
Two acre tractl up to 35
acrtl.

I •

PRIME COMMERCIAL AtREAGE on
Highway 37 I. directly In t~. path
of Ruldosot

• f;CIpldly' escatatlng
commercial growth. 407 fr,ont f...
on the highway, ph" 1m.
prov.m.nt. that 1~c1ud•. a two·
bedroom hoult with oHI", nine
trailer .pac.. (,II,r.nttel), plane .
hangar, Ihop and paved aecalS to
the airport runway. Over 3.4
acres. • .$500,000.

TIlE IfEW COHCEPlFOR EIfEIlGY,SAVlftGS
IfEAll MAIIltEIIAlfCE FREE

COMFORTABLE LIV1HG

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M,
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

15 MILES NW OF RUIDOSO
300 deeded acres, beautiful
country, has a 10,000 acre
U.S.F. grazing permit with
It. 1900 sq. ft. 2story rock
hou.e on It. Nice little
ranch. 53,000 per acre for
the deeded.

ENCHANTED FOREST
Private and unique custom
built contemporary on .8
acre lot. Redwood deck,
dining room overlooking
beautiful fenced back yard.
Thrll bedrooms, 2 baths,
abundant closets, garage
w/lhop. $125,000.

ALTO VILLAGE
AttractIve 1 owner home.
Priced to sell at $99,500.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
nice kitchen/dinIng area,
large deck front and back.
Landlcaped and agarage.

BOX 534 RUIDOSO NM

Thank you for your
cooperation.

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

If you wish to see a proof
on an ad scheduled to appear
In the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
be turned into our office
before

rill oR olHlw1V 37 II' Ih.
nlld.rblnllod.. Olio Brlcfw C.·
IVOI Dr•• FoUn Ih. YeUow AI"
~I

rm.~

MODEL lOG HOME &SALES ornCE LOC~TED ~T
4U1 BRADY CANYON DR

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

'BOO 505 257·2776

LOWEST p'RICES free delivery _-.11II
Same day appfovalsl TraveUng .KARON, PI"Y
expenses paidl Call Brad collect at
(8(l6)763'5319, LubbQck, A·l Mobile'. , . ~ . .

CR;::::S~lf~,F6uRTsE;;ONS:"
down for any reason, Iwill helpI 2~7.'171 ' ,REAL ESTATE
Call Brad, collect at (806)763-5319, 615 Suddlrth Dr, J~.t WI.t QI $Icond Stop Light

Lub~ock, I N-9-tfc . ".1 251.2385 ,

ACRIAI.' with CI'Hk, ,I.w, ,,..., .xI.,11I w.ll, .IIC~

"Icily' ,Id "per t.I'III•• '10.,000 dow. lind Ct'" will ,
, fllalc. NII.III.I '2~,OOO.

I 1.'.1'1 DlLIOHTmlalkOiI th.lrolt door lid prlCo .
Ilc. Jotr .hort .... 3 IItdrtOll/2 batk to.... .
wlA a trUl, COIf a"',,,,,, tll7,IOO with a••11
a",lIptl....wn., .~.W trade.

I

ALTO VILLAI.I.... Ioclliollor TWOdell.
110••• IIotII lIaY. "II'PIt 1" ... I....
1,0..111I. Ira"J, .dthe,'re lII.r tI30,000. Call lor
a.a'pol....... to_ ....,. '. " . I'

The regular 5:00 p,m.
deadline appUes unless you
need to proof your od,

I

I ,

THE TRANQUIL NOGAL AREA ,II the
location offhe"be&luflful Imall ' .,. , ,
Gcroa,' tract•• ·G.ntiV roiling· NEW HOME I~ ALTO VILL~GE FOR

.h 'ad' '.' ",., ,'d . ' JUST 1.7,500lThl. handlom. n.w .
wit go.. .rtl" c9ver an .IptC. home with an Inspiring view of JUST '24,'00 WILL BUY thl. w.ll·
tacular

r
mo:~~a~rZtv:::~I':e: ,~I.rra Ilancaafford. ,thr..malntaln.d, _!"rnl.hed ,",~bll.

tract. ang M', bll" 'h' ..,. 'h-' ", ' bed,',,rooml,; ,two", bath., dou"bl. ca,,r,•. hom. In good , loc,(ltlonl, Twq .It'.natrll.· 0 • om,., one. d··'.. I L"'d ,'..., on" bath nlc. J.ck.Il dP f . f' t $1~SOO pdr., goo .Iooklng flrep ae.. ~room., '., i" .~ •

a oW
t
", "tILrl'~~ 'I'ta,' r ,a , PIH.e call for mor.d'taU•• '. Good Gwnetflnanclng.

per raC. Bra' Ifma.

, "

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU
).

Marge Woodul
157.7681

Please don't read this ad If
you aro not Interested In
buying Ruidoso property
because these people are
Interested In seiling.

Eagle Creek Acres - 6.29
acres, Horses okay. Reduc·
ed, only $52,000.

Loma Grande - 4.49
acres. Terms, low down,
$18,000.

Whit. Mountain Estates 
over Y2 acre. $28,500

Gorgeous log home, ex
quisitely furnished, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths,
$200,000.

Best buy In town - fur.
nlshed hop"~ In Black
Forest. 't,O,~ner leaving
soon. Iooall quick 
$94,000.

On the river, Upper Ca.
nyon - 3 bedrooms, 2
bath., cozy cabIn 
$98,000.

Super new 2story on the
fairway at Cree. Builder
needs an offer 
$119,000.
Neat mobile on Hemlock
and Juniper, only $38,5001

Little log cabin, Upper Ca·
nyon $42,900.

For handyman. Only
$29,500 - aSlumable
loan. ,

ik MS

FO~RTSEASONS
257·9171 REALESTATE

'" $4l44IIIh Dr. Jull Wft' 0l1lcoM II., ll,h'

BY QWN.R
~ovellot In Alpine Village.
114'x220'. Water and ele,c,
trlclty available; $12,'00
or ,owner will carry $6,'OP;

, 257.2776 .

..

IUILDII
MUITIILL

,Thl. beautiful 1250 sq. ft. cabin.
Unique, ",uhMevel d.*lgn provldel
'privaq for 2bedroom. ~nd large
Dvlng area. Vaulted ~lIIngl In all .
rooml and ~t, of big window,.
EaSy accell, nice' lot with city
water. Covered deck, lots of
IIorage, ceiling fan, wood stove,
carpeting througuut. Don't ,"nd
your val. vacation, deanlng
and maintaining a houll larger

. I than' you nee4· This II a home
you'd be proud to own. Before you
buy anytlling elle, COIIIt lie thll
affordable quaIIty·buDt home In
Forest Helghtl. Was $64,500 now
an uniurpailld value at $58,000.
257·5503. '

..
sierro'developmentcomp,any,

IN ASECLUDED SmlNG of natural THIS CONTEMPORARY MOUNTAIN
beauty, adlolnlng national foro.t CLASSIC I. situated on aquiet cui.
land, this comfortable mountain de.sac In Alto Village. The wen·
cabin provides two bedrooms, designed. ,Ioor plan offers thrll
bath, 'rock fireplace, st,rage bedrooml, thr.e'bath., game
building. PartIally furnished. room, w.t bar, ample .torag.
559,500. ' . .pacel cov'r. decks and double

garage. Owner will conllder
treide,.. particularly for Alto
VUlag.lot•• $151.500.THIS NOT.SO·RUSTIC MOUNTAIN

CABIN In abeautiful IIttlng oH'B
two Hdroom.,buth, ,fireplace,
delightfully decorated 'Ipterlor,
Superblv maintained, and ~.IIV
acCt.llble, year around. $49,000.

·1
GOOD.LOOKING REDWOOD AND
aDAR ,jSHELL" nearBonito Lake II
a fl.hermanl• dellghtl Two'
¥droom'l buthl double carport.
New conltructlon wlthlncompllt.
Int.rlor. Wat.r well alr.ady drill
ed. Own.r flncinclng••37,000.

PROFESSIONAL" GUIDANCE •.•• P)ERSONAL SERVICE

OPEN SUNDAYS m

Rucelle Russell

257 • 9171
257 - SS96

(

L, .
RUCELLE RUSSELL

OWNER WILL TRADE UP
Alto Country Club. beautiful
mountain chulet, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, furnish.
ed. $165,000.

$20 SQI FT. - 4BEDROOM

, 1500 sq. ft.
Nice floor plan.

Perfect fixer upper.

615 Sudderth
Ruidoso, N,M.

257,9171

, ..". .-

MIS ..

s c
1:1' 1111I1:

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

307 mechem drlv.

John v. HlIlI Ol/lllfyl",Wtt/,$6.4'17
Gtry Ly~(Gt/itrlI,MlIlI ..r,3• .42S2

J.G",...1....".UOC~lIt., ~364030
...__,AlI(dlt.,3U-4T1S

, GtijMCSWlnt~ 4.f,t'l 2'7-'623
1tt'YDoJ4, A.r•••,2,1"'4S

:o.rvSl.~ lRod.I.,2,1-3S" .

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257-5111

258·5252 '

UPPER CANYON
Owner financing, large 3
bedroom, 2 bath with den,
utility room, furnished.
$85,000.

JUST LISTED GREAT LOCATION
A.frame cabin In nice area, Low Interest assumable loan.
lmall and cozy, good access, Two bedrooml, fireplace,
view of Sierra Blanca. . utility room, furnished.

$45,000 $49,500.

PRIME COMMERCIAl

OVER 245 ' HIWAY Fr·

2t ACRES
11J2 Lots - Commercill (1.36 Ac.)

1Lot - Resi~entll (.705)

INVESTORS
(Second largest commercial tract

left in Ruidoso)
View of Sierra Blanca Mountain, 10 acres
prime commercial property on major highway,
4 acres developed and income producing, two
access roads, all city utilities, fully wooded,
Will consider trade.

Call:
505-257-4348

88 / The Ruidoso News / Monday: October 3, 198~
,,' ~j ed' FOR SALE BY OWNER -.reduc ,

~.M~LH:l,OI.-LUQtD"W~IC;.;KH:lAN~D~·C~O.;.c."R~E~AL~I'y~=slBtPI; r~:~~e2to~:,lbb~~ r~i~i
2~~.15175'9ffIQe/eve~sl .. !I'~ , 1(, ' room,large lijtchen and dining

REAL' "RUIDOSO .ATMO$PHERE" In this large comfo~abl$ 'area, '. hot Water convection heat,
reltored log c"bl.,. Thfll bedroQme, 3 b~th8 with a lovely double 'windQws, fully carpeted,
vieW from the, d_ck. ,Lata Qf knoijy. pl"e, a huge river r~9k, beamed ceilings, ~parate storage
flreplice In the dttn, and .omeorlglnll~ak floors. New kit· building. 145 Meander Drive, by
chen cablnets/carpet/wov,n wQods/ln8ulatlon, great ae· appointment·only, Phone 257-2136.
eltl,lote of charm. $79,9150 with owner financing. (15148) Will finance, ' F-41-2tp ,
FISH IN YOUR 'oWN BACKYARD - Carrizo Creek rune
through this propertY. Nicely remodeled 3b,edroom,furnish·
ed house. $157,000 wIth owner f1~8nclng. Call on this one. We
think you'll like It ('15092)

Ron LU,dwlck, ,'Associate . Susan Ludwick, iroker I
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DOWN
2B~"9toAuttoy

Under.
3 He was c.pl. Gt_. ,'"l
4 s.em... W1cana
6 She wa. Wednesday

Addams
6'-OurOwn'
1lnlfltnal
BRoom

11 "Flarnmga Road' slar
13 M.J8llUB
14 Sones 'U''''IIlQ ihe

Carringtons Iclue to
PUUle answetl

16 She was "The 6,amt
Woman

t7 Army all
19 Atlant'c Or PaClf,c
23 Juha on "Falcon Ctesl
26 Meadow
~7 "utile Housa on lhe

Prall"l<l" $tar
29 Fallon and Staven'.

moth., lei"" to
puul. answerl

30 - al Work
33 Carved pal.s
35 Shg~IIV open " ,>
36 ,. - Stroel Blues"
38 MCJ<1ogram far Glass
40 Monogram 10' O'Stlan

CD 1983 Com)llllDQ

. "

II!) mVaried ProaroJlll
1m Stopwatch .

1:00 ••O.....rol Hosplral
e ~ntalY
IJ Family
8!) Guiding UgM
CD I Dream of JIGnnl,
II!) Varied Progra"'lem 700 Club
ID SuperSlatloA FlInt/m.mPrice II Right

1:308 Fantaly
CD Bugl Bunny
CD Flintston..

2:00 II iii) Edglof Nighl
a Wallonl
fJMovlo
O!l Ta»lllal..
CD Suptrfrl,ndl
em Anoth,r uri
CD Munll'"
OJ Guiding Ughl
m (231 LoVI Conldlon

2:30 .Movle
.CHIPI
D 'rice rs lIght
m SCIoIIy Doc
"'luW. EYI,
IIIImtVlunch
... Hour McttuJttt
• (23) GoH TIMe.

3:00 B I &.eve Lucy
..PIrtle 'anffttr Show
III lie T. Dovth
.$hIrc84t
let &,hIli Enouth
III (23)fllntslenn

3:30 ..TIM & Jfmy
"JtffwIonI
• Ntw $25,000 Py,.",ItI
.. lAweme & ShIrIty & Co.
•.tItCtrlC c.mpeny
81 Let'l MIIIc, • o..e
• ..~ HllIItIIl1ts
.~
.(23)~yDoo

4:00 D CHIP. ,.".,
.hdtltprl
_Ntwt
81 Ikppy DeYI Apln
mOM Dayal. ntnt
lit StAIItI Street
III Ntw TrIOlure Hunt
• UttIit Houn on the 'relrft
I£) Hour Mqulnt
lID FantalY IIlantl
til (23) IJJloN Shew

4:30 • '''''''. Ceurt.HlCHtwI
.ClSNtws
., WICIP It! Clndnllofl.lIfIttMn

•

. "

it' 28

•

42 0

0000
0000000

1 :z 3

I

31

12 13 014

18

25

ACROSS
1 ."Sclrtt:tow and Mr.

KllIg" lIar
S ..~INIl'I'·lliI1fl"lend
9 ~ AIJerf

10 Old< Loudon opI!fale.
one

12 Valone H_per rote
1SOne of Mel'. wllllellles

f:o:,-~::...f..-I-="{ III "lovetn _

~+-4-~(=J~ 20~:=d"fhj"9"
21 UMed Slare. Novy

abbr.
~ 22 "<limme a 8,e.'· liar

24 Improve
25' - Fa•.
28 8..I."der al ·Cheer.
31 Arbhc131 water trench
32 ' Web.'et'" Slar

3' 0• 34 She was JuII8 Raberl.

I "..-4--4--1-4:'-ll---+'-:'-+-~+=+""""-l 36 Wolflike an,mal
'3. 35 '.'. 36 0 37 '1""" - - Rooltap ,

~L 39 Hawallan garland
" I ---l 41 bllln...r. abbr

42 "- ,n Spaco"

•

12:00 • 8D on. Uft to Uv.
lD Anolhef WlNtd

• DIdc Yen Dyk.
.. AHretI H1tdIcodc

lit Verie4 ''''"'"'1.Newl
.(23) MevIe

12:30 • 10 s.ordl .f_
• Ahothtr worW
Sflc.,ltoI
OJ AtttIy Griffith

m (231 Spectro",an
7:30 fJCNN2

CD Beveriy"Hlllblllles
CD Mr. ~ogl'" Nelllhborhoodm1231 811I1S & Woady

, 8:00 a g DJff'renl Strokes
D ROnJPlr Room
CD Movie
CD Sesaml Streelem 700 ClubmNlw $25,000 Pyramid

8:30 a g Sail of thl CenturymPre.. You, Luck
m (231 Richard Simmons

9:00 0 mBlnson
a CJ Whlll of Fortune'
fJ Bononza
8!) m Donohul
m Stsaml S're,t
m CotUns
fIB (23) fantasy Island

9:30 II Ill) Lovlnll
a iii DrtOm Hous.
mAnoth" Ufl
mTexas

10:00 II aD family feild
. amGoI

Dtwwl
GD 1m Yov", and the It"tll"
III family
• Mr.loiatrs' Ntlthborhood
III MovIe
• hrry Mason
• (23) 'oIlc. WOfIIOn

10:30.elye', ...
e • Siordl Fer TOtIHlffIw

, .Stdric~nv
11:00... All My ChIl4ntn

II DeV' .f Our UVII
••Me"
m.Newt
• fMw Mtxlot '''y
tlJNtwsctPI
..Verie4 """""1
liD As the WttItI TWIIs
• (23) MIrv Griffin

11:30 • DeYI ef Our Uvel
81 As the WttItI Tums
..Hoole_ .,. AerHIQ

";.

, .;

1108 Sudderth

MORNING

1

IIGi) ABC Nlws This Morning
DO Taday
fJ Varied Programs
8!) CBS Early Morning Nlws
1m Bozo Show
IE) Hooked on Airobici
CD Blwltched
If!) CBS Morning Nlws
en (23) Inlfant Nlws
S Shcdght Talk
8!) NIWI

IE) Ullas, Yoga and Youem Movll
CD I Lovi Lucy
Gil Good Morning
o Gl) Goad Momlng America
8!) CBS Momlng NIWS

6:00

6:30

6:45
7:00

CABLEVISION

, The

,'

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports]

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC]

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York (Ind.]

CHANNEL 8-KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBC]

CHANNEL 10-KBIM Roswell [CBS]

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.]

CHANNEL 13-KNME Albuquerque [PBS]

CHANNEL 15-CBN Religious

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.]

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS]

CHANNEL 19-KAVE Carlsbad [ABC}

CHANNEL 21-KNAT Albuquerque[lnd.]

HB IS 24 HOURS EvlRY DAY
Mon., 8 p.m.- I, The Jury with 10 p.m.- Kenny Rogers

Armand AllGnte Live In Concert
Tuel., 6 p.m.- The Toy with 9:35 p.m.- Amityville"

Richard Pryor with Burt YOUng
Wed., 6 p.m.- The World 9 p.m.- Ghost Story with

According To Garp Melvyn Ifouglal

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON·HBO
Thun., 6 p.m.- SItcom: 6:30 p.m•• So FIne with

HIO Comedy Ryan O'Neal
Fri., 6 p.m.- Jlnxedl with ap.m.- TheWorid

Bette Mldl.r According To Garp
Sat., 6:30 p.m.- The Sender with • p.m.- Pafemlfy with

Kathryn Harrold lurt .eynolds
Sun., 6 p.m.- My Favorite Year 7:30 p.m••Olivia N.wton·Job

• with Pet.r O'Toole In Conce-rt

,
Networks and Stations reserve the right

to chang~programming 0

• WATER EXTRACTIOJll

! •SMOKE AND ODOR CONTROL l'
I - Free Estlmates-

Ii 112 Vine Phone257,771 \
... I 1__ ~ '. _ __ . ""',.

). ... - - ~ ... .....
....-\".~ .. -.-~ - -"'y - - C"'"

257·5121

I~ .... .- .- _~.. .. . - -.. - - .~ . - .
'll- -' --.'-' -

:'JC!p~re, ,:
~ :1

1 CapelCar~ ,
.I •CLEANING

I, Carpet Uphalllf¥ Drapefle,
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-Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 3 Thr;~;hOO;t~'9

(.;. ' ..

1

J

1, .

MORNING

5:00 0 BlIl'lne.. nma. on ESPN
CD MOVIE: 'Du.1 At Apache Wells' A duel
is fought o...er 0 woman and a ranch. Ben
Cooper, Anna Maria Alberghelti, Jim Davis.
1956.

5:30 g Fraggle locIc Visit the world of Fraggle
Rock undemeath the basement of an eccentric
inventor.

6:00 0 SportlCenter
g MOVIE: 'Dance of the Dwarfs' A scien
list and a helicopter pilot search for a lost tribe
of primitive dwarfs.,!'eter Fonda, Deborah Raf·
fin, John Amos. Rated PG.e ESPN', Sport.llorum .,
II!) MOVIE: 'PrlvClta Hell' Two detectives svc· '

. C:\lmb to temptation while they ore tracing
stalin money. Ida1lipino, Sllve Cochran, Ho·
ward Duff. 1954...~
o SportsCenter

10:30IIM*A*S*H
o Tonight Show
o Children Running Out of 1Ime
8 Late Night with David Le"ermanmMOVIE: 'Call Northllde m'mIsrae\l DillrymJock Benny Show
m Lal/gh·lnmThjcke of the Night
m(:l3) Benny HlII Show

11:000 Nlghtllne
U!) McCloud
m Latenight AmericamI Mor;led JoanmMagnum P.I.
m (23) MOVIE: 'Nice Night For A Hanging
A private eye ofthe 1870's is hired to deliver 0

young girl to a rancher who believes that she is
his dughter.

11:150 MOVIE: 'Five DaYI One Summer' A
woman and her uncle examine their love for
each other while climbIng the Swiss Alps. Sean
Connery, .Behy BrfJntley, lambert Wilson.
1983. Rated PG.

11:30 0 Barney Miller .
o CNN Headline Newl
8 NBC Newl Overnight
II!) Lov. ThQt Bob

12:00 0 Lie Detedore Late Night with D~vld Letterman
o Joe franklin ShowmBachelor Father
m MOVIE: 'So Ends Our Night' Refugees
from the NOlls travel from country to country
without a paSlport. Fredric March, Glenn Ford,
Margaret Sullovon. 1942.
m McCloud

12:15 fJ SportsCenter
12:30 fJ ESPN's SportlForum

II CNN Headline Newl
(Ii) CBS News Nightwotch JIP
II!) Ufe of IUley

12:45 m (23) MOVIE: 'Three Smart Glrll' Visiting
their folher, who Is about to re-marry, three
sisters plan a campaign to braak up the wed·
ding and re-unlie him with their mother. Deanna
Durbin, Helen Parrish, Rol,1ert Cummings. 1937.

1:00 0 ESPN Specloh AUltrollan Rulli
Football • Grond Final from Melbourne,
Alllfrollo .
B NBC News Overnighta MOVIE: 'Ski Fava" A ski instructor Is at·
trocted to one of Ihe guesls bul faces stiff cam·
petition from onolher inslrucfar. Martin Milner,
Claudia Martin, Tony Sailor. 1967
IE INN Nawl
f;J1J 700 Club Todor's program feotures Ala·
bama's new football coach plus a discuuion
with Phyllis George about her media career and
the new 'I love America' diet.

1:15 0 MOVIE: 'Harry', War' An average citiz:en
declares war on the IRS. Edward Herrmann,
Geraldine Page, David Ogden Sliers. Rated
PG.

1:30 IE Laugh-In
m CBS News Nightwatch JJP

2:00 B New.
f6 MOVIE: 'Cheyenne Autumn' Part 1
Saga of the desperate flight of the Cheyenne
Indians back to their native grounds In a strug·
gle that aroused the entire American notion.
Richard Widmark, Carroll Baker, James Ste·
wort, Edward G. Robinson, Karl Malden, Do
I~res Dei Rio, Sal Mineo, Arthur Kennedy,
Ricardo Montalban. ***. 1964.

'6:15
6:30

EVENING,
6:00 0 m.G> Newl .. .

D U ~a'or Leoliue Ballball: National
League Championship Series
o MOVIE: 'The Toy' Apoor man, desperate
for money, agrees to b~ the besl toy in a rich
kid's Christmas. Richard Pryor, JatkTe Gleason,

, 1982. Rated PG.
o MOVIE; 'America at the'Movl~s'Chari·
ton He,ton narrates this feoture which Includes
clip, from classic films of fifty.four directors
Eliz:obeth Taylor, Jamos Dean Charlie Chapl',n'
1976. ' .
em. MlsllSllppl . . .
mMOVIE: 'Gantlemen Prafer Blondes'
Two shawgirls, enroute to Paris seeking rich
husbonds or diamonds, land In police court
Marilyn Monroe, Jane Russell Charles Coburn' .
1953 ' .
m Prog cont'd
mHigh Chaparral
m.MOVIE: 'A Counte.. f,om Hong Kong'
A diplomat, enroute to a new post, finds himself
compromised when a beauliful stowaway roo
fuses to leave ·his stoteroom. Marlon Brondo
Sophia Loren, Sydney Chaplin. 1967. '
m(23) Alice

6:30 II Thre.'. Company
m "'dory at SaamEntertaInment Tonight
Ill) Jaffarson.m(23) Taxi

7:00 IIm just Our tuck
• (Ii) MOVIE: 'Satrets of. a Mother and
Daughte,' Adtstrucllvaleolousy develops be
tw.en a mother and her daughter when Ihey
both fall for the samo man. Kothorlne Ross
Undo Hamilton, Michael Naurl. 1983. '
m Busll'le.. Reportm100 Club Today's program fealures Ala·
boma's new footboll cooch plus a discussion
with Phyllis George about her mDdia career and
the new 'I Love Americ:a' diet.
m M1nlnlpplm(23) HawaII F1v..o

7:30 0 lID Happy DaYImo,. Who ..
8:00 f.J BlIlIQrdsl Women'l World Invitational

Covllrage of the Women's World In...itoliona!
7·Ball Championship is presented from the Play
~ Club, Atlantic City. NJ. (60 min.)
o fIl) Thr..'s Compony
o MOVIE: 'Venom' Two cohorts kidnap a
yaung boy and unknowingly end up with l1is
new pet, a block mambo snake. Sterling Hay·
den. Klaus Kinski, Nicol WiIGamson. Rated R.
1981.
IE Newl
mNova
m MOVIE: 'Secretl af a Mother and
Daught.,' Adeslructive lealousy develops be
tween a mother and her daughter when they
bath fall for the same man. Katharine Ross.
lindo Hamilton, Michael Nouri. 1983.
m (23) Quincy

8:15 m 185 Evening News
8:30 II Ui) Oh Madeline

a Nln. an New Jersay
II!) To Be Annollnced

9:00 fJ ~rtsCenter
o iii) Hart to Hart
U Laverna & Shirley & Co.
D Soap
mlIDNews
CD fantosy lilend
CD Vietnam: A Te"villan Hlltary
G3AnotheYUfem(23) Thkk. of the Night

9:15 fJ NCAA Football: Notre DalM at
Co1oI'Gdo
.. PM Magazine
.,MOVIE: 'Amityville II: Th. Po..e..lon'
Supernatural forces I'lIlurn to a cursed subur·
bon l1ome. Burt Young, Rulanya AIda, James
Olson. 1982. Rated R.
U HawaII Flv..o
U Tonight Show
mM*A*S*H
IE lo"'a Boot
m Starnme
m tatlins

10:00 0 0 mfIl) News
(8 Magnum,'P.I. .
m Ma"e" of Life it.alh
m MOVIE: 'One Step to Hell' A group of
escaped killers lead the polito Oil a thousand·

, mile c~ii~e through Africa. Ty Hardin, Rossano·
Broz:z:I, Pier Angeli. 1968. ' 6:45

•

m(23) Quincy
8:30 0 CNN Headline NewsmTo Ba Announ~ed

m rBS Evening N,wlm,1ejfer.ons
9:00 0 Sport.Center

o Soap
8 Oil New.
m Fantasy IllandmGreat PerformanceI
m Anc>ther LIfe
m Emerald Point NA.S.
m (23) lhlcb of the Night

9:15 0 ESPN'I Saturday Nlghl at the Fights
Saturday Nig~t at the Fights presents coverage
of a 10·Round Welterweight bout featuring
Marlon Starling vs. Pablo Baez: from New
Haven, CT. (2 hrs" 30 min.)

9:30 0 Hawaii flv..o
8 Late Night with David Letterman
~edal
U!J M*A*S*H
m Love BoatmStarnme
m Catllns

10:00 II 0 II!) fIl) Newso Standing Room Only: Kenny Roger.
Uva In Concert This Grammy award winner
performs hls repertoire of hll songs.
(Ii) Hart to Hart
m MOVIE: 'Roman Hc>lIday' A newspaper·
man In Rome meets and falls for a lonely prJn·
(ISS traveling Incognito. Gregory P.c~, Audroy
I:!!Pbum, Eddi. Albert. 1953.

10<.30 D M*A*S*H
o Lat. Night with David Lett,rman
~adal
U Outer Umlts
III lale Night with David Lettarman
m MOVIE: 'Tha Prine. al1d tha Showglrl'
An American showg1rl Is invited to a pri...at.
dinn.r by the Prince of Carpathia. Sir Lauren(l
Orl\'ier, Man1yn Monroe, Sybil Thomdike.
1951.
mGrant Wood'. AlMrico Til. lif. and won
of artist Grant Wood or. examined.
m Jode Benny Show
em laullMn
6i) Thlcke of tha Nightm(23) Benny Hili Show

11:00 II Nightllne
iii MOVIE: 'Mad Max' When the world's
fulura is threatened by lerrorist tycl. gangs, a
band of pollce-aliltt set. out 10 protect the pa-
puloce. Mel Gibson. 1980. Rated R.
(Ii) Columbo
m Latenlght Amerlco
II!) I Marrlad Joan
m Htrrt to Hart
m (23) MOVIE: 'A Rollin In the Sun' A
blaclc family In the Chicago ghelto lrios to make
sense of their rl\'es. Sidney Poilier Claudia
McNeil, Ruby 0111. 1961. '

":30 II Ue DatldOf
D larney Miller
D CNN Headllna News
tJ NBC NeWI Overnight ~.,

m lova Thot Bob
11:45 D ESPN's h"lde laleball
'2..00 U CNN Heodllne News

D Lote Night with David u"erman
Ii he Frcrnldln Show
.., IadIeIor Father
mCoklmH

12:15 fJ SportsCenta, .
12:30. NCAA football: Irltham Young at

ua.A
• MOVIE: 'IIootI lelatlvas' Adetedi'te
uncovers unconventional saxuoI I'tlationships
while investigating a mumr. Donold Suthtr.
land, David Hemmings,. DonoId Pltasencl.
1978, Rated R.
• CIS Newl Nishtwatdl JIP
• Ufa of IIley
.. MOVIE: 'Arsenic cmcI Old Lace' Two 9-.30
sweet old ladies invill lonesome ""n into their
~rIor for. a glass of .Id.rberry wine...spiked
With arsenIC. Cary Grant, Josllphine Hull, Ray·
mond Massey. 19«.

1:00 II NIC News Overnight
fJ MOVIE: 'Cry o' the Penguin'
Philand.rer-biologist tries to impress a girl by
venturing inlo Ihe Anlarctic. Hayley Mills, John
Hurt. 1973
IE INN N.ws

.. J m100 Club Todoy's program fealures author
Edward lultwak and tells how to be a 'One-

. MInute' father.
1:30 IE Laugh-In

m CBS Nawl Nlghtwatch JIP
2:00 D N,ws

m ProtedQ"

6:00 0 NFL'. Greatelt Momants NFL's Graotest
Momenls presents 'highlights of the 1970 Oak·
land Raiders and the 1973 Buffalo Bills. (60
min.)
OeOl)UDNews
o MOVIE: 'PaternIty' A bach.lor searches
for tn. right surrOgate motn.r to pro...1de him'
with on he1r. Burt Reynolds, Bev.r1y 0'Angolo
Laul'tn Hutton, 1981. Raled PG. '
U MOVIE: 'Lova In the Afternoon' The
daughter of a Parls det*Cfiv. Is IntriguDd by a
weolthy bocMlor. Gary Cooper, Audrey H.p
bum, Maurice Chevarlllr, 1957.
tJ 100""
GO Scarec:row and Mrs. King (PREMJERE)A
chance .ncounl.r ltad. housewife Amondo
t<Ing onto a ride of high advtnture with saaet
~nt lH 'ScarKl'Ow' Ste~. (60 min.)
m Solid Gold
II) PtH cont'dmHlth Chaparrol
m MOVIE: 'Mister Itoberts' Durlng World
War /I, the mfsoc/v.nturtS of a U.S. Navy cargo
.ship ora ltd· by its belo....d 2nd Offiter, who
fangs for combot. Henry Fonda. James Cagney,
Jack Lemmon. 1955.
ED (23) ARce

6:30 II Three·. Compony
B PM MagalinamVIctory at Sao
m Entertainment Tonight
m J.ffarsons
m (23) Taxi

1:00 fJ Auto lacing 'U: NASCAR Holly Farml
400 from Nolth Wllhsbol'O, Ne
IINFL Football: Naw York Jets at Buffalo
Sloane
IITonight Shaw Starring Johnny Carson:
2'It Anniversary Special Johnny Carson, Ed
McMahon and Dot Severin..n recall some of
lhe series mast memorable moments. Same of
1M guasls indud. Dolly Parton, Rithord Pryor
ond Bob HQPt. (2 hrs.)
U!) AftatMASH

. CD Salutel
CIJ IUIIna" leport .
11).100ault Todoy's prognun feolul'ts author
edward luttwak and taUs how to be a 'One
Minl/t,' father.
G:J Scartcrow _ 1M.KInt (PUMIDE) A
chance lIlCounltf Itods hovsewlf. Amanda
King onto a ride of high adventure with steret
~nt Let 'SCQC'8CI'Ow' St.tson. (60 min.)
1II'lhat's IncredIItIeI

.' .. (23) Howall Five 0
7:30 • ContII'Ie AttroetIons

·....ffmons
• Dr. Who

.:00 IIToftttht Show StQrrlna Johnny Carson:
21st Anniversary Special Johnny Carson, Ed
McMahon and Dot .s.v.rinsen teeah some of
the series maS! memoroblt mo,"-n!s; Some of
Ihe guests include 0011)' Porto", R!dIard Pryor
and Bob Hope. (2 hn.)o MOVIE: '1, Th. Jury' Adet.ctive trails his
besl frlend's killer. Armand Assante. Barbaro

: Garrara, Alqn. King. 1932~ Rated R..em Emerald Point N.A.S.
mNewlmNavigators
m Aft.rMASH . .
~ NFL football: New York Jet. CIt Buffalo

EVENING

I .. . ~

mandaY'J

5:00 0 M*A*S*H
BHBCNaws

. U Laugh-In.
8 (Ii) New.
m Barney Miller
m Y.E.S., Inc•
m Carol Burnett
m CBS Newl
tID family Feudm(23) Fal'ltalY Illand

5:30 0 m ABC Newle Newscope
o Benny Hill Show
8 Ent.rtalnment TonightmM*A*S·HmJaffenon,
mMCicNell/Lehrer New.hour
m Good New.
mNewl

[ .'
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 3 Through Oct. 9

AFTEIHOON

12:00 ED (231 MOVIE: 'Rylng Mlsllts' Story of
Wand War II Rying ace, Poppy !ayington. who
commanded one of the most decorated and
least discipfined Iquodrons in the Pacific
theatre. Robert Conrad. Simon Oakland. 1976

12:30 fJ Harnlhaw Jumping: American Gold
Cup from Devon. PA

1:00 0 0 Malar L.allue 8aseball: American
L.ague Championship Serlel
o MOVIE: 'Donee of the Dwarfl' A Kien
list and a heficapter pOOl search far a lost tnbe
of primitive dwarfs. Peter Fonda, Deborah Ral·
lin. John Amos, Rated PO,m700 Club Todoy', program features author
Gory Shilr.ng.

2:00 D MOVIE: 'The thing' A U.S. research sta
tion in the Arctic " terrorized by a strange
creature from another world. Kenneth Tobey,
Dewey Martin. James Arness. '951.

2:30 fJ ESPN's SpartlWoman
o fraggle Rocle Visit the world of Fraggle
Rod underneath the bosement of on eccentric
inventor.

3:00 fJ Vic's Vacant Lot 'Programming lor Child·

•

••

•

\

f

.'

• •· .
~ ,

- - -.

4:00
4:30
5:00

-

EVENING

6:00 II 1m em N_Ie iii MeJor LeogueBanball: American
1HgH Champlonlhlp Serlel •
II HIO Comedy: SItcant The typical all·
American family II parocrJed.
• NHL Hockey: New Varlc blanden at
MonITlot
8D Matnumr , J.mMOVIE: 'liver of No Retum' An entertai·
ner and a widower with a son travel downriver
on a raft. menaced by raplds. Indians and a
gambIM. Robert MitchIlm. Man1yn Monroe.
Rory Calhoun. 195..
II) 'rot con..11
III HIIh Chapanal
• NCAA Football: T~ml TlAm4231 AlIce ..

6:30 ..Th....I~pGny •
IIMOVIE: 'Sa FlIHI' A caIIege professot be·
comes Ii successful fashion d.slgner by acci
dent. Ryan O'Neal, Jock Worden, Richard Kiel.
1981. Rated R.
,0) VIctory at Sea
em EnWt'alnment Tonight
GD hHerIonl
fD (23) TQxl

, mMOVIE: 'lattht Hyilsn' An ordained min·
Ister fetli unqualified to perform his duties be
couse of his war experiences. Rack Hudson,
Martha-Hyerr Dan Duryea.'1951.
.700 Club Taday's program features HH
Haw's Lulu Roman.

1:30 ,fJ ESPN'I SpolllWoman

9:00 II AUltrallan Rulel footbalh Match 21,
Sentlftnal 2

9:30 II VIdeo Jukebox
•

10:00. HIO CotntdYI SItcoM The typical alt
Americon fomily Is parodled. -mMOVIEl 'FIghtlntl Coolt Guard' Coast
Guard commandtru..s prenure to tum har·
dened Californian Into fin. man during World
War II. Brion Donlevy. EUa Raines, Forrest
Tuder. "112 1951.

10:30 III ESPN', Safvrday N~ht at 1M Rghtl
Saturday Night at the Fights presents coverage
of a lo.Round Wtltlt'Wtlght bout featuring
Marlon Sta"lna VL PobIa Ban from New
Hav.n. CT. (2 m., 30 min,)
.. MOVIE: 'I.epnd of 1M Wilt\' A man
fIets civilization In the 1830's to live In the
wlldtmess among wild anlmals. Dan Hoggtfty.
DtIWtI' Pyle. Rated PG.

11:00. MOVIE: 'SaInt Tak•• gyM' When a
friend Is wrongly accused of murder, the Saint
gaes to America to solve the ca... Gtorge
Sanden, Wendy Barry and Jonathon Hale.
19M)
• MOVIE: '11Mt VIolent Men' An ex·OVl1
War officer fights a ruthless land baron who Is
trying to toke over the vaIey. Glenn Ford. Bar·
baro Stonwyclc, Edward G. RoblnJO/l. 1955.

AmINOON

12:00 tit (23) MOVtll 'The Invallan of Johnlon
Covnty' A Bastonlan Joins forces with a young
cowhand ta prevtnt the private army of a
greedy land baron from grobblng the ranches
of homesteacltn. Bill Bixby, 'Bo Hopkins, John
HiIltrmon. 1916.

12:30 III Standlnt loam OnIyl Kenny Rogen
Uve In Concert This Grommy award winntr
performs his repertoire of hit songs.

1:00 IIAuto Racing '13: NASCAl Holly Farml
400 from North W1l1cesboro, Hem700 ault Today's progrom features Hee
How's lulu Roman.

1:30 II VId4ta Jukebox
2:00 III MOVIE: 'GIade-r Fox' Arthur HiD narrotts

one of nature's most owesome loumtys as wud
faxes fight for SUMo!. Rat.d G.

.fJ-MOVlE: 'The Vllltor' A devilish creature
, attempts to begin a race lhat wnJ destroy the
Earth. Mel Ferrer. John Huston. Glenn ford.

2:30 0 MOVIE: 'Connection' Areporter becomes
the connection between lewel thieves and the
in~urance company. Chorles Durning, Ronnie
Cox, Zohra Lampert, 1972

3:30 II MOVIE: "ell Me A II~dl.' A woman
comes to grips with her own mortalily as she
faces the traumas of old age. Lifo Kedrova.
Melvyn Douglas. Brooke Adams. 1980. Raled
PG.
o ESPN'I SportlWeek
o Bill Donce Outdoan
fJ SpartlCenter
CJ Inllde h NFL

5:30 fJ PKA Full Contact Korote

MORNING

,-,

o BUIlness TImel on ESPNmMOVIE: 'The BIt npoff' A n~,,:,spaper
columnist. duped into a phony fund·rotSing tel.
thon maneuvers the rinll'leoder Into the arms of
the~. Richard Cont., Conslance Smith. Bruce
Bennett. 1955.

fJ $partICent.,
.. Standing Roam Only: Kenny Rogen
Uve In Concert This Grammy oward winner
performs his repertoire of hit songs.
II Socc., In Amerka This Ihow featu~es

'NNkly highlights of professional and amateur
soccet. 'm MOVIE: 'The Man Who Died Twice' A
nightclub slngtr II called to identify the body of
her murdered husband. Rod Cameron. Vera
Rolston, Mike MaMlit. 1958.
fJ $partICenter"'2nd AnnlHll L.gencfory 'ocket Bllllardl
Start ThIs 'show feotureslrvil1g Crane VI. Jimmy
Caras. (60 min.)
• Flashback: FIre .. c.eaanut Grove The
fatal fire In Boston's Cococnut Grove nightdub
Is examined.mMOW: 'NaJctd~IItl'The chief of detec·
tives, dismissed fot alleged prellure on a mur·
det susp4lcl, ..Is out tci,Jl(CWItho, he has the
right man. Sterling HaycIen, Gloria Grohame.
Gene Barry. 1954. ,
• ESPN'I HorM Racing Wldy.
.. MOVIE: "ell Me A ItIdcIle' A woman
comeS to grips with h.r own mortanty as she
faces the traumal of ~!.d ag4l. lJ'1o Kedrova.
MelVyn Douglas, Brook. Adams. 1980. Rated .
PG.

1:00

6145
7:00

6:30

6:15

5:00

6:00

F ~

'thursdaY'J\.

11:00" Nlghtllna .
• MOVIE: 'The leU Jar' A young woman
Itorching for her own Identity bottlts up her
emotions and withdrawl into herself. Man1yn
Hanett, Robert Klein, Julie Hams. 1919,
• MOVIE: 'CtIptlv.· In the year 2100. the
world II at war with the plonet Styrolio. Cam.
ron Mitchell, DovicIladd, Lori SlIunden. 1980.
lID .........ht AlMrIea
In I Mtt"," .loon
1m 'ollce Slofy . ' .
f!D (231 MOVIE: '40 Gunlto ApacM '011'
A U.S. CavoIrycaptain leads homsteaden to
safety during a Indian uprising. Audle Murphy,
KennItIt Tobey, MIchotI Bums. 1961.

11:30 e y Miller
• CNN na News
•.NIt Newt CMrn~ht
• Low That lois

12:00 • U. Detlctere I.4Ite Nltht with DavItI Letterman
• .... franklin Show
• '1echeIof FatherCD MOVI£l 'LonIelt Drive' Two brothen.
searchlng for thtIr missing sister, find a group of
undtsIrabIes who specialize In herding cattle
through treacheraus country. Kurt Rus.... TIm
MatMJO/l, Erik Eltrada. 1916.

12:15 II SportICenter
. • MOVIE: 'One for 1M Book' A naive

young odrIss finds herself shoring on aport·
ment with a soIdltr on leave. Ronold Reagan.
Eleanor P~er, Eve Arden. 19..1.

12:30 ., ESPH', tt.ne lodnt Wkly,
.CNN ...... NewI
81 W. of RIley

12:45 f!!8 (23) MOVIE: 'francII' A lieutenant be
comes a htto after exposing a beautiful spy.
But he Is tossed Into a psycho ward when he
insists 'Frqncls,' a totilg mule, Is the one who
inflll'lMd him. Donold o'Connor, Yvette Du·
~, G_ Lockhart. 1950

1:00 D PICA MI Contad Karcrte
B NIt Newl Oftrnlght
.. MOVIE: 'Prince of 1M aty' A double·
agent exposes corrvption In his deportment and
becomes the number one target of the mob.
Treal Williams. Jeny Orbach. 1981. Rated R.
S MOVI£l '&ale In a Cop' The eJCiled
Napoleon stiR thinlts and acts as an emperor.
Sir John GItIgvd. Sir Rolph RJchordJO/l. Ililr..
Whitelaw. 1971.
mINNN_1
1m700 Clvb Today's progrom features aUlhor
Gory Shimng.

1:30 em CD CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP
If) LauglMn .., •

2..00 BN.wsmMOVIE: 'Ch.y.nne Autumn' Part 2

•

•

•

Q9 Whls Kldl (PIEMJEIE) Richie Adlw oriel '
his pals U.. RIchIe'1 computer to unl'llVftl the
death of on elderly woman who left no heirs to
her estate. (60 min.)
m MOVIE: 'NIap,.' A war veteran Is
marked for murder on his honeymoon by his
unfaithful wife. Marilyn Monroe, Jo..ph Cot·
ten. Jean Peten. 1953
m'.... cont·dm High Chapelmll
m MOVIE: 'SalNino' Two wealthy socialite
brothen vie for the hand of their family chauf·
feur's doughter. Humphery Bogart. Audrey
Hepburn, William Holden. 19504.
fD (23) AlIce

6:30 fI World Sportsman This WlW features Bal·
Iooning and Shark Fishing with guelts Peter
Benchley and PhD Harm. (60 min.)
II Th....·1 Compelny
1m VIctory af Sea
m Enteftalnment Tonight
em Jeffenonl
f:D (23) Taxi

7:00 .. GD FaH Guy
lID MOVIE: 'CtIrpooI' Four members of a
computer-matched carpool b.come confused
when they become the poSseSIOn of nearfy a
million doDars In cash. Harvey Korman. Ernest
8argnlne. Sttphanit Farocy, 1983.
I!) BUIInesI Reportm700 a,* Today'l program ftatures author
Gary ShUllng.
Q1) WhIJ KltIs (PREMtEIE) Richie Adler and
his pals u.. RIchIe's computer to unravtl the
death of on elderly woman who left no heirs to
her tltale. (60 min.)
f:D (23) Hcwan five 0

1:30 D PKA FuM Contact Ka"'e
em Dr. Who

1:00 0 OIl Dynalty
O'JNewlm CostJ. Tonight's program looks at the
planning. but1ding, habitation and siege of a
fictional. 13th century Welsh costle. (60 min.)
CD MOW: '<:4stpMI' four memben of a 0

computer-matched carpool become confused
when they become the pas..ssors of ntar!y 0

million dollcn In tosh. Harvey Korman. Ennest
!orgnine, Stephanie Foracy. 1983.
m(23)QvIncy

1:30 U ComIng Attractlonl
S New Jersey PeoplemTo a. AnnouncedmTIS evening News

9:00 fJ S~ICenter
ID Ul) Arthur Ha1leY'1 'Hotel'
e laveme & ShlMy & Co.
g MOW: 'Ghost Story' An unforgiving
ghost returns ofter 50 years to punish those
responsible for her death. Fred Astoire. Melvyn
DOuglas. John Houseman. 1981. Rated R.
o Soap
OUi)N_1
lEI Fantaly Island
em VIetnam: A Televilion Hlltory
mAnother Uf.m(23) Thlclee of the NIght

9:15 0 Auto Radng '13: Formula I italian
Orand Prix from Manzo, Italy

9:30 B I'M Mogcmn.
o HawaII Flve-O
o Tonight Shaw
m> M·A·S·H
m Lov. BaatmStor TIme
eD CatllnlmFam!!y fflId

10:00 • B IE) em NeWIem ,onee Story
CIt GlillHln AmerIcans: 300 V..n In the
New Lcmd Tonight's program evaluates the
rtIIgious, economic and paliticot motivations
behind German immigration to this continent
during the last 300 yean. (60 min.)
mMOVIE: 'The Lalt DInosaur' The world's
richest man. an ob..ssive hunter. is trapped in a
pocket of time without weapons and is pursued
by a primitive tn'be. Richard Boone. Joan Van
M.l911.

10:30 • M·A·S·H
B Tonight Show
IIOuter Unlltl
iii Late Night with DavId Lettennon
m MOVIE: 'The Coliaclel'·ln Russia during
the 1850's. the Cossock sold'ters clash in their
loyalties to the Czar. Edmund Purdom. John
Drew Barrymore. Geargia MoH. 1960.
em Jack Benny Shaw
em Laullh-ln
II/) thick. of the Night
f:D (23) &.nny Hili Show

10145 fI ESPN'I ItInlJllde Review

ommNewl
B 0 Malar. League Banball: Natlanal
L.ague ChamplonlhlpS-riel
U MOVIE: 'Th. World According to Gorp'
A talented writer and devoted father is can
lused by life's ironiel. Robin WilliamI. Glenn
Close. John Lithgow. 1982. Rated R. .
o MOVIE: 'The Kremlin Le"e" An Amen
can spy leam is hired to recover a top·secret
leiter. Bibi Anderson. Richard Boon&, Dean
Jagger. 1970.

EVENING

•renoo Incredible Book Escape An 11 year-old
meets clever characters who bring books to rrfe.
fJ Soccer In America This show features
weekly highfighll of professional and amaleur
soccer.
o ABC Afterschool Spedal 'The Hand Me
Down IGd.'
fJ I'lay Your Best Tennll This show features
'Net Ploy.'
U MOVIE: 'Walb Auoss Texal' A Tellas
oamon and a female geologist disagree about
where to place on oa rig. Anne Archer. Terry
Jostraw. Richard Farnsworth. 1982. Rated PG.
fJ ESPN'I Horse ladnll W1cly.
fJ SportlCenter

fJ 2nd Annual Legendary Packet Bllllardl
St.n This show 1eatures Wime Mosconi vs.
Irving Crane. (60 min.)

6:00

4:30
5:00

5:30

4:00

3:30

1:00 fJ PKA Full Contact Karcrte ful
CD MOVIE: 'Charlie Bubblel' A succelS
young writer has everything in life but happi
neSI and peace of mind. Albert Finney. Uza
Minnelli, Colin Blakely. 1968.

8:00 U MOVIE: 'Walb Auoll Tedxal' A Tebollas
toilman and a female geologist isogree a u

where to place an oil rig. Anne Archer. Terry
Jastraw Richard Farnsworth. 1982. Rated PG.
lEI MOVIE: 'Who Is the Black Dahlia?' An
L. 0\. detective "'bl te find the murderer of a
young girl dubbed 'S;ack Dahl~'. Lucie Ama~
Efrem limbolist. Jr., Donna Mills. 1975.m700 C1'Jb TodOY'1 program features author
Gory Shilling.

8:30 U Play ,~ .r Delt 'ennll This show feotures
'Net Ploy.'

9:00 fJ ESPN's SportsWoman
9:30 fJ Oymnaltks: USGF Single Enmln~tlon

Champlonlhlps
10:00 U Floshbacle: Oreat Plague of 1911 The

epidemic that claimed 20 mil&an people il ex·
amined.mMOVIE: 'Champ For A Day' Fighler from
Brooklyn avengel manager friend', brutal mur
der. SUlpense with ramance thrawn in. Alell
Nicol. Audrey ToMer, Charles Winnlnger. 1951.

10:30 fJ International DIving: LAOOC
Competition- Men's anchW011Ien'1 10
Meter Platform

11:00 U MOVIE: 'Tapl' Cadets, threatened with
the closing of their Khool. incite a studenl rebel·
lion. TImothy Hutton. George C. Scott, Stan
Penn. 1981. Rated PG.
D MOVIE: 'The Solnt M..h The TIge" The
Saint traill a gong Ihat planl 10 Ironsport stolen
gold 10 a worthlesl Soulh American mine to ,ell
,tod and gold at high pricn. Hugh Sinclair.
Jean Gillie, Anthony Quinn. 19.0.
mMOVIE: 'E1ephant Walk' A yaung English
bride comes to her husband', teo plantalion in
Ceylon and finds the adjustmenl to a new rrfe
difficult. Elizabelh ToyIor, Dono Andrews. Peter
Finch. 1954.
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NORMANS PIZZA
Gateway Shopping Center

257-4734
Joe and Elsie Dowing, now owners of

Norman's Pizza mthe Gateway Shopping
center specialize in delicious pizzas, sand
wiches, hamburgers and frito pies. Soup,
chile and a salad bar are also featured.

Norman's is open daily from 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. and they invite all their friends and
visitors tocom@ join them for lunch or din
ner.

SWISS CHALET INN
& ALPINE LODGE

RESTAURANT
3 MOes North on Highway 37 .'

Jibone 258-3333
The Alpine Lodge Restaurant in 'the

Swiss Chalet Inn Invites you to dine in a
comfortable, quiet atmosphere from fine
menu selections with a continental nair.
And you can enjoy your favorite cocktail,
wine or beer with your meal. Breakfast is
served daily from 7 til 11 a.m. and dinner
hours are 6 til 9 p.m. Closed Tuesdays.

,

HILL COUNTRY
AFamily Restaurant

And HID's Dixie Cream Donuts
2547 Sudderth
Ph,one 257-7825 '

, Charolette and Buster Hill welcome you
to Hill Country for a delicious lunchor sup'
per. Now serving 7 days a week, Hill Coun
try is open 11 a.m.-S p.m. on weekdays
and 11 a.m.-9 p.m. on weekends.

Daily luncheon specials are a new
feature and the salad tub is unique to say
the least. Some menu. items incl~de
chiliburgers, bar-b-que chicken and nbs,
mouth watering chile or some of the best
steaks in the Southwest. For an enjoyable
eating experience come by Hill Country.

Hill Country includes Hill's Dixie Cream '
Donuts. Now you can enjoy those mouth
watering donuts aD day. Charolette invites
you to come in and order a cake any time
you have a special occasion.

BIG TFAMILY RESTAURANT
Sudderth Drive

257-7343
Don & Mary Brooks, managers of Big T,

and Letty Davis, kitchen manager, invite
you to join them for breakfast, lunch or
~er,

Great things are happening at Big T 
added selections to the breakfast menu,
Letty's delicious egg rolls on the lunch and
dinner menu and a delicious new salad bar
will complement your family dining. Come
in, bring your family and enjoy fine dining
at Big T.

APPLE FACTORY,
RESTAURANT

On Sudderth Just Past Hwy 37
Phone 257-4774

, Under new ownership, this uniqt(eo
restaurant with a reaDy strange name ot
fers aged prime steaks, an authentic greek
salad and gourmet sandwiches on buns
baked in their own "ferris wheel" oven
(ask them to show "It to you). Finish your
meal with home-made apple strudel or
brownies and you'll go· home heavier but
happier. -

John and Jan Richards promise exciting
changes in the next few weeks", so put' 'The

"Apple Factory Restaurant" on your 'must
do list', and enjoy. Daily 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR

"Where Time Turned
Back1be Cloek"

Tbmle,N.M.
m.s. 70/380 betweenRoswell& Ruidoso)

• Pbone 1-653-4425
Tinnie Mercantile ColI\pany takes you

back to elegant, turn of the centurydining.
Leave the hectic world behindas you ~joy ,
sizzling steaks,' succulent lobster, tender
lamb Chops or trqut. All your favorite
spirits, including many new and exciting'
drinks, are served in opulent, authentical
ly appointed salons of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. till 10:30 p.m. daily.

PIZZA INN

COCHERA

1201 Meehem Drive
Z58-3003

Hefty Welson and~mily welcome you to
the new Pizza Inn located on Mechem
Prive, aC1'06Sfrom Cousins'. They serve
the finest in Pizza and spaghetti and
feature one of the finest salad bars in the
oooo~; , '

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru
frriday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including aD
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can
eat for, only $U9. Tuesday night is also
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight.

Mexican Food &Cantina FLYI,.G J RANCH
1/4 Mile Past Cousins' One Mile North of

258-3671· Alto VlUage on Hwy 37
Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night Pbone 336-4330

club is located on Highway 70, If4 mile' Looking for some great tastin' vittles
north of Cousins'. serving the best Mex- and some good 01' foot-stompin' music?
iean food in the Southwest, Cochera is open You'll find it aU at the Flying J Ranch. En
7days a week, with food being served from joy a chuckwagon supper which includes
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. sliced beef (simmered in Flying J Sauce),

'!be cantina at Cachera offers you a fo11 wrapped tater, cowboy beans, sour
wide selection of I}lix~ drinks and lighted dough biskit, spiced cake, applesauce and
backgammon boards for all the backgam- yO!U' choice of "Chuckwagon Coffee" or
moo enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy danc- "Tenderfoot Lemonade."
ing until 2 a.m. After dinner, setUe back, as the Flying J

New features at Cochera are the lun- Wranglers present their original western
cheon buffets served Monday through Fri- show. Agreat place for young and old, the
day, 11 am.to 2 pm. Come join us for the Flying J Ranch serves no alcoholic
dining extravaganzaI beverages.

Reservations are not reqUired but just
"requested." Our reservation list tells us
how much food to prepare so, if its conve
nient please caU 336-4330.

NOnINGHAM'S PUB
Downtown Ruidoso
2535 Sudderth Drive "

257-9123
Make your reservations now, because

Nottingham's, Nottingham's, Ruidoso's
decidedly un-English Pub, is bringing you
an OCtober-fuD of special food events.

Beginning Thursday OCtober 6th, Italian
Night-featuring a fine cuisine complete
with imported Italian Beers and wines.
Thursday, OCtober 13th brings you an
evening in Spain-Paella Valenclana will
be the featured event for you connoisseurs
of the Iberian Peninsuia.

For thO!le partial to the delicacies of New
Orleans, come join us at the Pub OCtober
20th, Thursday. for cajun Night. Rumor
has it that the evening will commence with
Alligator Tail Appetizers.

Then to German Week-October 25-28.
Everyday at lunch, dinner and happy
hour, special Oktoberfest meals will tease
your palate-German beers and liqueurs
will be featured throughout the day and
night.

FinaDy OCtober 31, HaUoween Night"
Nottingham's will host the Spaghetti Sup'
per benefitting the Ruidoso Little Theater.
Our good food and jazz and your good
costumes, kids and adults alike, will make
this night a total enjoyment from 5p.m.un
tilS:30 p.m.

So, see you in OCtober at Nottingham's
PubI

THE CARRIZO LODGE
CarrizoCanyon Road

Phone 257-2375
The Carrizo Lodge is 20W open to the

public for breakfast from 7:30 until 11 a:m.
and menu items feature all your favontes
plus some delightful specialties. Dinner is
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed
brisket, served with all the trimmings at
very reasonable prices.

THE CAMP
RESTAURANT & SALOON

Located at The Racquet Club
Pbone 258-3050

'!be camp Restaurant and Saloon at The
Racquet Club (JaCk Little Drive across
from White Mountain Middle School) is
open Tuesday thru Sunday. Tuesday they
offer a prime rib special and Sunday is
M&M night.

Membership inquiries are welcome. For
information and reservations call 258-3050.

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD

JERRY DALE'S
3 Miles North on Higbway 37

Phone 258-3555
An evening at Cousins' Is a unique ex

perience offering a \vide range of enter
tainment.

Dining in the restaurant is a pleasure
with courtesy and service just a. part of
their outstanding offer. Menu selections in
clude great steaks, seafood and all your
favorites along with specialty items.

Jerry Dale's IlRuidmo's largest and
liveliest night club," is open every night
from 7:30 p.m. until 2:00a.m. and features
live country western music Tuesday thru
Saturdays. Sundays and Mondays are rock,
'n' roD nights.

Martha's Vineyard, located on the west
side of the eous1ns' complex, stocks all
your favorite beer, wine and liquor and
features everyday low prices.

SONNY'S BAR·B·CUE
AND STEAK PIT

"RuIdoso's OriginalSince 1974"
Midtown Ruidoso

, ,Phone 257-5457
Sonny's Bar-b-cue and Steak pit in mid

town Ruidoso has been the area's favorite
for fine steaks, delicious bar-b-cue and aD
the f1xin's since 1974. '

Catering service is also available and
they feature special meals and special
prices.

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

"New Mexico's Only Complete ,
Luury RelortFaclUty"
Qwnedand Opeaoated by

the Mescalero Apacbe TrIbe
3.5 mUes South OfRuidoso

on the Homeland of
Tbe Mescalero Apache TrIbe

Phone 257-5t41
, The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides
guests every amenity of luxury living, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra Blan
ca. Enjoy gourmet dining every evening in
the main dining room. '!be always popular
Apache Tee reopened April 4 featuring a
"Unique Southwestern" menu. With four
restaurants and five lounges, the Inn of the
Mountain Gods is the perfectplace for win- ,
lng, dining, superb entertalnm~t.and dan
cing. Guests will enjoy, sWimming,
boating, fishing, golf, tennis, horseback
riding and everything else you would ex
pect from a complete resort. Also, enjoy
skeet and trap shOoting ranges for the avid

, sportsman.

RUIDOSO INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

Highway 70 at the "Y"
Pbone 378-4851

The Chiabolm Trail Restaurant in the
Ruidoso lrm features a complete menu f~r

breakfast or dinner and they are open dai
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-9 p..m..

They feature daily evening specIals but
you'll find all your standard favorites tool
Selections trom the wine list complement
your dinner or choose one of the special
after dinner drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge
features live entertainment for your danc
ing and listening pleasure.

Complete facilities for banquets,
meetings wedding receptions, etc. are
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and ar
rangements may be made by contacting
the sales director. '

BEny'S
VILLAGE RESTAURANT

2925 Sudderth
Near The Upper

Traffic Ught
257-6911

Betty Beatty has just opened Betty's
Restaurant near the upper traffic light in
Ruidoso. Betty, Margaret Hutson and Dot
tie Boone will be serving the same fine
food that residents and visitors have en
joyed in the years past.

Betty's Restaurantwill feature noon buf
fets and fresh home made pastries and, "

breads.
Betty's is open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven

days a week and Betty inivites aU her
friends and previous customers to come
and enjoy her new restaurant.

McDONALD'S
At The "Y"

Phone 257-7547
Gary and Sheryl Gamer. owners of

Ruidoso's brand new McDonald's invite
,you to comebyfor'll11 your long-time ,
'~vorites. ,

Located at the "Y" they are open seven
days a week and.start serving breakfast at
6a m-Of course you can enjoy your meat
in the~ttractive dining area or drive up for
fast aervice take-out orders. "

"You deserVe a break today"- at
Ruidoso's new McDonaldsl
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6 I The Ruidoso News

• Television Schedule For The Week Of Oct. 3 Through Oct. 9
'. <1l -.

5:00 0 Nows Cont'd
00 News
m CartoonsmSuper BookmBetween the Une.mCaptain Kangaroom(23) Prog cont'd

5:15 m Buyer's Forum
m (23) Father Knows Best

5130 0 Roman Holidays
III Video Jukebox
o Nowark & Reality
m'3-Score
m Flying House .
m Rompor loom and Frlonds

5~5 fa Early Roport
m Cartoons

6:00 fJ Vlc's Vacant Lot 'Progrommlng for Child·
ren.'
a CNN HeadUne New.
o D Flintstone Funnlos
..MOVIE: 'Herry', War' An ClYeroge citilen
dederes wor on the IRS. Edward Herrmann,
Geroldlne Pogt, DClYId Ogden Stien, Rat.d
PG.
o Chrlstophlr CIo...up
.. CD ItddllsmU.s, Farm R.port
OJ ConttlCf
Oi Slarcocle
(I) lest .f Scooby Doo
m (23) hulanl New. •

6:30 III $pertsCenter
IIGlShtrtTeles
• Metl the Mayan
aD G:I Saturtioy Supercadeem WorIcI Tomorrow
10 MtHtntl
IS MO\1E: 'Gunfight In Ilode Ho..o
Conyan' An outlaw released from prison setl
oul 10 find the W.lls Forgo ogtnl who put him
there I.n Y\lOn before. Dale Robertson, Ellen
Buntyn, George K.nnedy. 1961.

2:00 m MOVIEI 'The .Klng and Faur Quoons'. A
mercenary is complelely surrounded by lour
beal/tilul women ps he ,eprehes for money hId·
den by Iheir husbands. Clark Gable, Eleanor
Porker, Ja Von Fleet, 1956.

..

o

MORNING

em Monchhichls/Uftle Itascols/llchl. Rich
6:45 fJ Inslnletkmol Serlo, .
7:00 fJ IMX Ilcycle Matoaoll from

'IHsburshr PA Co.,erogt of the BMX Blcycr.
Motocross il presented from Southfield Pork.
Pittsburgh, PAt (60 min,)
D ur, UP an4 Away
OtDSmvrfs
U NIH on New Jersey
m lex Hi/mbartl
(l!)Lellon
61123) Spectrotnon

7:30 ..GD 'ac-Mert/lultlk Cube Hour

• Dtavoy/Oohttt
.8) Dunttont end Dnstotu
e ""'" Uft.IitNfe4• WMlconti GenIener
ED (23) Iup I WM4y

1:00 • NfL 00"'0 of the WMIc
• IttsfH Tho NFL
• All $ferWrntHnt
••Dubs
III'ChedtancIo
.. MOVIE: 'FIre Over EntIetI' A young
man avenges his father's dto1h by becoming a
spy lor Queen ElilDbeth. Laurence arMer, v..
vien leigh, Flora Robson, 1937,
.,MOVIE: 'Tho tkm4erorst Ayoung outIow
I. saved from arrest offer saving the rde of an
army officer Iri a Sioux Uprising. Rod Cameron,
Ilona Mossey. Adrian Baath. 19<1a.
fa (23) 1'11... Stoog..

1130 II lSPNt
, Insld. Football

11m Uttfti
IIm AlvIn & tho Chipmunk.mem Charll•.Brown & Snoopy
m Incredlbll Hulkm MOVIE: 'Klng Ral' While Brilish and
American POW's are confined In a Japan.se
War camp, One prilaner, on unscrupulous op
portunist. trades with the enemy. George Se- .
gal, John Mills, Palrick O'Neal. 1965.

9:00 0 ESPN's SportsWeok

EVENING

JfridayI

o Laverno & Shirley & Co.
OSoap
DO!) "'ews '
m Fontasy I.land
IE) Emigrant Saga
mAnother L1" .
m All In tho FamilymFalcon Crest
m (23) Thlcke of Iho Night

9115 0 Top Rank BOlling from Allal1tlcClty, NJ
Top Rc;mk Boxing presllnts a 1O·round mlddlew·
eight bout featuring Mike Pinley VI. Mark
McPherson for the ESPN Championship. (2
hrs., 30 min.)

9130 a PM Magazlno
o HawaII Five-O
o Tonight Show
OJ)M*A*S*H
mLovo BaalmStar TimemCollin.

10:00 00 CD OJ) Nlws
OJ) MOVIE: 'The Pilot' A pilot, using alcohol
to deal with his problems, Irles to reform. Cliff
Robertson, Dione Boker, Fronk Converse.
1980.
m NIght Track.

10:150 MOVIE: 'AnIltyvlllelh Tho Pallelslon'
Supematurol forces r.'um to a cuned subur·
ban home. Burt Young. Rutanya Aida, Jamel
Olson. 1982, Rated R.

10:30 a M*A*S*H
II TonIght Show
fJ OUler Umlfs
fa FrI4ay Nltbt Vldeas
If) MOVlEt 'How To Murat.r Your Wife'
Bachelor conllc llrip ortltt finds thai he I. mar·
ried to a beauty contat willMr after a drinking
party. Jock Lemmon, Virna UII, Terry·Thamas.
1965,

fJ NFL Geme of tho WMk em Jodc lenny Show
U mGO Nowa CD 1avtboIn
II G Malor l.Kgue ..s....ll: AmIricon II) Thlcko of tho Nl.ht
.....gue Championship SeM. m(23) lenny HiH Show
D MOVIE: ·Jlnx.... AbIaclttod cleoler and a 11100 D Nlthmne
nightclub linger plot to kill her gambling boy· Qt &"tlnlght AtMrka
friend. Belle MidIet, Rip Tom. Ken Wahl. 1982. .. I MttrrfH """
Raled R, m MOVtEt 'Ionnu4a o.pths· Wh.n go.,'
S MOVIEt 'Htirpet Volley PTA' Termed on emmenl Kienlilts explore lhe deep waters off
unfit molhet by the puritannicol PTA. a woman Bermuda In an alt.mpl to unl'CiYelthe myst.ries
geh even by exposing lhe hypocrisies of her of the region. they disco.,er a phanlom woman,
ocNenoriea. Barbaro Ede", Nanelt. fabray, h cOo k Carl th.,
Susan Swift. 1978. Burl Ives, Lei; M s y, Wee...,n.
Wo'I 1977.
w Duke. of Hauartl 0» (23) MOWE: 'Characlo' A woman discQV'
mMOVIEt 'The Seven Yeor Itch' A husbane en her murdered hulband's croni.s are looking
sends his wife and son oH for the summ.r ono for a large sum 01 money he hal hidden. Cory
returns to their apartment. to find a Iove~ Gront, Audrey Hepburn, Jamea Coburn. 196<1.
blonde hoi sublet the aportment abav. him. 11:30 0 lamey MU,r.,
Man1yn Monroe, Tom Ew.l~ Evelyn Keyes. U CNN .....IH New.
1955. GD Ltv,That"
aJ '''' cont'eI 11:45 fJ ESPN'slndcle Footballm Hlth Chaparral 12:00. Uo o.fedoto
IS MOVIE: 'The Love GacI?' Aman coni Ihe II FriHy Ntht YkIeoI
meek publisher of a nature magazine Into Jeay. • Cons4n; AttradJons
ing the country, then turns the mogalm. inlo a • Joe F..kIIn Show
gin.. journal. Don Knotts. Anne Froncia, Ed· D NBC News OvIfllJght
mond O·Brien. 1969.. Sill Iodtektr FatfHtr
fD (23) Alice 12:15 II SportsCenter
• Auto Rocl"l '131 USAC Stocks from 12:30 fJ Motorcydllocln;: 1913 500 CC World
laulturg, OM Chutptonshlp Coverage of the 1983 500 CC
.. Three's Company World Championship is presenled from Imola,
8l VIctory crt Sea I~.
lID~t TOIIlgbt • MOVIE: 'ChodIy VlIITkk' Small town

B» Jeffersons bonk robbers occidtntaWy sleal mob money and
• (23) TaxI ore pursued by the mob and the police. Walter
.8) len..... Matthov, Joe Don loker, ftlicio Forr. 1973.
• DeIIG _IMIde the NfL
., &usIMss leport ..Ufo ef lHrt
• 700 CIvil Today'. pIOgrom feature, Dr. 1:00 IIMOVIE: '1(........1""· Two 11III\ and girl
Guy Greenfield. roclng for the Kotllmiri border to ClYoicI capture
111 Out" of HcaunI by a Chinae-Cornmunlst detachment find a
61(23) HawaII Ftve-O dying doctor and his wife. Pernell Roberts, Al-
• GO WHSter eleandro lasffd'o, 1969
., Dr. Who • INN News
• CD Lotteryl .700 ChIlI Today's program ftoture. Dr.
III MOVIE: 'The W0rt4 Acconlint to Gorp' GW Gl'HllfieId.
A talented writer and elevated father is COlI' • lamaby Jone.
fused by life'l ironies. Robin Wilrtams, Glenn .. (23) MOVIE: ·Matnlflcent OItHsslon'
ODse, John lithgow. 1982. Rated R. Aplayboy becomel a doctor tn order to restore
II Saint the ey.slght al a woman whose blindness he
(I!) Falcon Crest caused. Ir_ Dunne. Rob.ert Taylor, Betly Fur.
m No... rieSS. 1935.
Ii) VI~hln~onWHklRevle'" 1:30 0 Auio'laett'Sl '&31 USAC Stades from
Gil Dallas lossburg, OH .
fa (23) Quincy 0 NBC Nlw. Overnight
m TBS evonlng Ne"'!s m Laugh-ln
m Wall Streel Week 1:45 III MOVIE: •Jinxed' A blackjack deal.r and a
lIB To Be Anllounc.d nightclub singer plat to knl her gambling boy.
o ~ortsContor friend. B.tte Midler. Rip Tom, Ken Wehl. 1982.·
..W Matt Hou.fon Il",,,rf 11

6:30

6:00

12:30 6 Auto Radng '83: NASCAR Holly Forms
400 from North Wllkesboror NCo CNN Headline New.
m CBS News Nlghtwatch"1lP
mLifo of Riley
m MOVIE: 'Two Guys From TellO.' Two
yaudeviliionl, stranded In Texas, have some ad·
yentures with croakl and pretty girll. Dennis
Morgan, Jock Corson. Dorothy Malone. 19<18.

12:45 0» (231 MOVIE: 'Great Expedotians' A
boy's strange meeting with on escaped convict
changes hil Iile. Henrr Hull, Jane Wyatl, Alan
Hole, Froncls L ~lIivon. 193<1.

1:00 a NBC News Overnight
o MOVIEI 'Blade Runner' A special enfar·
cer must find and deltroy renegade andraldl.
Harrison Ford. Rutger Hauer, Sean Young.
Rated R.
o MOVIEI 'Beyond the Law' A wonderer,
who ha, robbed a stagecoach in the Well, il
elected lheriH of a small town. Lee Von Clee/,
Antonio Sobota, Uonel Stander. 1973.
m INN Newsm700 Club Today', program /eature, Hee
Haw's Lulu Roman.

1:30 mLaugh-ln
m CBS N_. Nightwaich JIP

2:00 0 News
m MOVIEI 'The Day the Earth Stood Stili'
An alien advises earth to ItOP aggressive can·
qUeit 01 ouler Ipace or rilk annihilation. MI·
chael Rennie, Patricla Neel, Hugh Marlowe.
1951.

•

9:00

8:15
8:30

7:30

1:00

7:00 0 Top Rank BOlling from Atlantic City, NJ
Top Rank Boxing prelenh a 1O·round middlew·
eight bout featuring Mike Pinley VI. Mark
McPherlon for the ESPN Championlhip. (2
hrl .• 30 min.)
B m Trauma Center
IE Simon & Simon
m Busine" Report

m700 Club TodaY'1 program feature I Hee
How', lulu Roman.
m Magnum, P.l.m(23) Hawaii Flve-O

7:30 mDr. Who
8:00 B m9 to 5

o Standing Room Only: Kenny Rogers
Live in Concert Thi, Grommy award winner
perlorm, hi, repertoore of hit ,ong'.
IE Knots Landing
mNews
mAustin City Limit.
mSimon .. Simonm(23) Quincy

8:30 0 iii) It'. Not Easy
o Newark .. RealllymTo Be Announced

9:00 0 m 20/20
a Laverne .. Shirley" Co.
o MOVIE: 'I, The Jury' A detectiye troill hil
belt fnend', killer Armond Allonte. Barbaro
Carrero. Alan King. 1982. Rated R.
o Soap
om New.
m Fanta.y Island
mEmigrant Saga
m Another UfemKnot. landing
m (231 Thlcke of the Night

9:15m TBS evening N_s
9:30 6 SportsCenter

o "M Magazineo lIadng From Yonkers
o Tonight Show
m M"A"S"H
m Love BootmStar Time

9:45 6 NfL'. Greate.t Mament. Nfl's Greetest
Moments presents highnghts 01 the 1970 Oak·
land Raiden and Ihe 1973 Buffalo Bills. (60
min.)

10:00 00 mmNew.
o CNN Headline New.
OJ) Trapper John, M.D.

10:300 M"A"S"H
a Tonight Show
o Children Between Ufe and Death
o Late Night with David Letterman
m MOVIE: 'lleap the Wlld Wlnd' Exciting
adventures and romance off the Florida KeY' in
Ihe 1860s. Susan Hayward. John Wayne, Pau·
le"e Goddard. 19.2.mJock Benny ShowmMOYlE: 'A Man Alone' A lugitive /rom a
lynch mob hides out with the sheriff, daughte, .
Roy Milland. Mary Murphy, Word Bond. 1955.mLaugh-lnmThlcke of the NIghtm1231 Benny KIIi Show

10:45 0 2nd AnnuallAg-endary "odee' Bllnard.
Stars This ,how leoturet Jimmy Caros n. Cow·
boy Jimmy Moore. (60 min.)

11:00 0 Nlghtllne
o MOYlE: 'The ExOl'Cist' A young girl be
comet the victim of demonic posseuion /rom
which no one con save her. lindo Blair, Max
von Sydow. Ellen Buntyn. 1976. Rated R.
G) MOVIE: 'Women crt West "alnf Two
young women attempt to break the olJ.mole
barrier at the United States Military Academy.
Lindo Purl, Andrew Stevens, Lallie Ackermon.mMasterpiece Theatre

mI Married J.on
CD Trapper John, M.D.
0» (231 MOVIE: 'A MIcIsummer Nlgbt'.
Dream' This ballet is based on Wiffiam Shakes
peare's c1auic. Edward Villello. Susanne For·
rell, N.Y. Center Ballet. 1968.

11:30 a Barney Miller
o CNN Headline New.
o NBC News OvernightmLove That Bob

11 :45 0 ESPN's SportsW..k
12:00 B Ue Detector

a'late Night with David Letterman
o Joe Franklin ShawmBachelor Fatherm ~OVIE: 'DOdo;'s Private Lives' Two
famed heart surgeonl find their lives in turmoil
when personal panians clash with medical eth·
ics. John Gavin. Donna Mills, Ed Nelson. 197B.

12:15 6 SportsCenter
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mlola Levitt
If) Cartoon Carnivalm(23) Instant News
o Sacred Heart
m What's Nu?
fJ SportsCenter
~ ~tanding Room Only: Kenny Rogers
Live 1ft Concert This Grommy award winner
performs his repertoire of hit songs.
00 Day of DiscoverymRobert Schuller '
mFellowship of l:xciterllentmSociDl Security
fJ NCAA Football: Notre Dome at South
Carolina
o UP, UP and Away
S 12th Annuall\alloon FIesta Ascensiono 0 Oral Roberts

\

o N.wark & lltotllymGerry Faust Shawem N,wllght '83
If) World Tomorrow
S Veg.tabl. Soup
a Flashback: Fire at Cocoanut Grov. The
fatal fire In Baston's Cocoonut Grove nightclub
is examined.
o Jack Van Imp. Prelln!1
m Day of DI.coveryem J.wl.h Voice
If) It I. Writtln
fJ VIc'. Vacant Lot 'Pragramming for Child·
ren.'
U CNN H.adllne N.ws
o First Baptist Church
o T.rry Cole-Whittaker
o Early R.part
u!) Captain Kangaroom3·Score

12. D MOVIE: 'KIss Daddy Goodby.'
• "N.wI
I Rev. R.pass

em To BI Annaunceitm(23) MOVIE: 'Tht Prt.ld.nr. Plane Is
Milling' The U.S. government Instigates a
massive search for Air Force One, whith disap.
peared 1n flight with the President aboard, leav·
Ing an: -unk81wledgeable Vice-President in
control of the government. Buddy Ebsen, Peter
Graves, Arthur Kennedy, Rip Torn. 1971

12:15 0 MOVIEl 'Diamonds' A london aristocrat
becomes a diamond thief because of rivalry
with his brother, a security expert. Robert
Shaw, Richard Roundtree. 1975

12:30 0 SportsCellter .
m INN ~.ws
Oil Barnaby Janel

1:00 0 'ESPN'. Saturday Night at the Fights
Saturday Night at the Fights presenis coverage
of a 10·Round Welterweight bout leoturlng
Morlan Starling vs. Pablo Baez from New
Haven, CT. (2 hrs., 30 min.)
a MOVIEl 'Th. S.nd.r' A young man finds
that he cannot control his telepathic powers.
Kathryll Harrold, Shirley Knight, Zeljko Ivanek.
1982. Rated R.
o ft\OVIEl 'O.ath Drtom' 1972mFram tht Editor'. D..kem H.rllag. Slng.rs

1:30 CD MOVIE: 'Ulzana'l Raid' An IndIan seoul
must trock down ten ra~paging Apache Indi.
ailS, Bort lancaster. 1972,
em HI Doug

2:00 em Wtstbrook Hospital
2:30 IE 1011 aogl.y
2:45 81 HIO Com.dy: Sitcam The typical all.

America., family Is porodled.
3:00 fJ SIgn OnlN.ws
3:15 g VIdeo Jubbox
3:30 I'J eFL Football: OHawa at Calgary

U Point of Vllw •
4:00 .. MOVIEl 'T.II M. A Riddle' A woman

comes to grips with her own mortaUty as she
faces the lral/mas of old age. uta Kedrava,
Melvyn Douglas, llrooke Adams. 1980. Rated
PG.
U New Jlnty R.port
m Donnl. the M.nacem....son
(DNows

4:15 m WHk In lI.vlew
4:30 UNowl

ID Groovy Ghoutl.s
(9 Dta'HtormTIS MISfIling New.

6:15

6:30

7:00

5:30

5:00

(sunday)
--~= MORNING --"---

6:00

•

• - .. ~t·..t

D WKRP In Clndnnatl
D Bam.y MlII.r .
g MOVIE: 'Th. S.nd.r' Ayoung man finds
that he cannot cO,ntrol his telepathic powers,
Kat~ryn Harrold, Shirley Knight, Zeljko Ivanek.
1982. Rated R.mSn.ak Pr.vl.ws

7:00 um T.J. Hook.r
• S Malar L.agu. Bas.ball: National

L.agu. Championship S.rles/or Alttrnate
P,agrammlng Should this game nat be neces
sary, alternate progromming will ba shown.
CI!) MOVIE: 'S.pt.mb.r Gun' An ag1ng gun
fighler helps a nun transport a group of Apa(he
children to a church In C;olorado. Robert Pres
ton, Patty Duke Aslin, Sally Kellerman. 1983.
m EmIgrant Saga
mCutt.r to Hauslon
m (2;i) Gladys Knight and the Pips

7:30 U On Your B.half: Uv.
B:OO 8 m Lov. Boat

a MOVIEl 'Paternity' A bachelor searches
for the right surrogate mother to provide him
with an heir. Burt Reynolds, Beverly D'Angelo,
lauren Hullon. 1981. Rated PG.mSing Oul Am.rlca
Oil MOVIE: 'Stpt.mb.r Gun' An aging gun·
fight.r helps a nun transport a group of Apache
children to a church In Colarodo. Robert Pres.
tol\ PO"y Duke Astin. Sally Kell.rman. 1983.
fa (23) Ray CharilS • a Man & Ills Soul

1:30 CD N.w.
Qi) Dlagno.ls: AIDS Tonight's program fa·
cuses on the latest medical Information and
research on the AIDS disease.

9:00 B SportsCtnt.r
D 1m FantalY 1.land
II Jackie Gltoson Show
DGDNews
OJ VI.mam: A r.l.vl.1on Hlltory
CD To It Announced

9:15 (8 TIS evening Nftts'
9:30 I'J CFL Football: Oltawa at CIlIary

iii MOVIE: 'Vonom' Two cohorts kidnap a
yaung boy and unknowingly .nd up with his
new pet, a black mamba snake. St.rling Hay.
don. Kleus Kinskl, Nicol Williamson. Rated R.
1981.
II Radna From Yonk.,.
III SaturHY Nltht UVI
1m Football Cawboy Sty" .
If) MOVIE: 'The Golden Gotl Murd.rs' A
d.tectivi and a nun lain (orets to prove that a
priest'. dealh resulted from a fall from tho Gal.
den Gate llridge. David Janslen, SI/sonnah
York. 1979.
mJohn Ank.rbtr;

9:45 1& Nltht Trades
10:00 a e CD N.w.

II ChompJonlhlp Wrestling
Gil MOVlEl 'Too Many SUSpectl' Ellery
Queen and his fath.r, Inspector Queen, try 10
solve the slaying of a fashion designer. Ray
Milland, Jim Hutton, Kim Hunter. 1975.
em Beyond the Horizon
UD Cammunlty Affairsm(23) Vllla$

10:30 U MOVIE: 'Sld.wlnd.r On.' A mOlorcycle
designer attempts to win a national motocross
race with his new bike. Michael Parks, Marioe
Gartner. Suson Howard. 19n
S Saturday Night Uv.
0lJ Rockford fillSmABe N.w.

10:45 m Solid Gold
11:00 0 MOVIEl 'Grav. of th. Vamplr.' A

yaung girl is forced to bear the son of a vam.
pire, a child who shares his father's need for
blood. William Smilh, Michoel Paloki. lyn Pe.
ters. 1974
o Batman
m Yorktown
em lntematlonal Christian Aid
fIt (23) Night Gall.ry

11:15 a MOVIE: 'Fiv. Days One Summer' A
woman and her uncle examine their love for
~~ch other while climbing Ihe Swiss Alps. Seon
Connery, Betsy Brantley, lambert Wilson.
1983. Raled PG.

11:30 0 Get Smart
m Solid Gold
m MOVIE: 'Steamboat Bill, Jr.' A young
college lad tries to impress his girl friend while
trying to meet the expedations of his fother.
Buster Keoton, Ernest Torrence. 1928.

. 0lJ Barnaby Jon..
11 :45 mMOVIE: 'BringIng Up Baby' Archealo.

gists, SOcialite hunters and two leopards (one
wild, One tame) add up to a classic comedy.
Katharine Hepburn. Cory Grant, May Robson.
1938.

EVENING

em MOVIE: 'LawIlSs Rld.n' Shooting, and
riding abounds in this fast-paced western. Ken

. MaYllard. 1935. '
. OlJTo Be Announced

mMOVIE: To 8. Announced
m (23) MOVIE: 'Young Blood Hawk'
a MOVIE: 'A Cry for Lov.' Twa lav~rs, an
alcoholic and on addict, enscover that recovery
is nat easy. Powbrs Boothe, Susan Blakely,
Gene Barry.
GD CD NCAA Footbolh T.ams to b•
Annaul)ced At press tlma, the starling time of
the game had naHleen determined. Should this
game air earlier, alternate programming will be
shown after the game.
m ~uare Foot Gardlnlng .
S iii Sport.Worid Today's program fea·
tures a 10-raund middleweight bout between
John Collins and Tony Sibson and the Gold Cup
Unllmlted hydroplalle race. (2 hrs.)
CD Am.rlca's Top T.nmNOllaem Wyatt Earp
U Sportsb.at
m 'Soul Train
em Wagon Train
If) High Chaparrol
o Auto Radng '13: NASCAR Harv.st 150
hom Richmond, VA
IJ Wid. World of Sports
o Battlntar Gailldicaem A.cent of Man
lID MOVIEl To Be Announced
• MOVIEl 'Harry's War' An overage citiz.n
declares war on the IRS. Edward Herrmann,
G.roldine Page, David Ogd.n Stiers. Rat.d
PG.
IDGood nrnelmMotorwttk lIIultrated
fD (23) aa.sIe Country
D CHIPs Patrol
• Rad", FroM BtImonl
CI Nashville Musk
m Wtlcomt lack Kottfr
II) 1913 Drvm Corps Int.matlonal
Champlonshlp Hlghllthts
&I Tht Monraes
• Scoraltoanl
1& Worfd Championship Wrestling
a CNN Htotl1tnt News
IlIln SHrch ofOM

mUttlt Hou.. on the Pralrft
fa (23) Austin City Umlts
• NFL GoI'ItI of the Wttk....emH.. Haw
D Thl. Wttk In Covntry Musk
• Saini
III Ent.rtalnmont this W..k
G!tlSpy
mWorld Championship Wrestling
maSH.wI
fD 123) Dance F.v.r
fJ Sport.c.nter
SN.wscopt
a HIO Comody: Sitcom Tha typical all·
American family is parodied.
CD AI The Movl'l
OilN.WI
m (23) Am.rico's Top T.n

1:30

2:00

2:30

3:30

3:00

4:00

5:00

4:15
4:30

5:30

,......

6:00 DSN.wla Nat Nlces.arlly Th. N.wl This show
promises to be everything the currenl news is
not.
fJ NHL Hack.y: N.w y.rk Rang.rs at
Pllt.burgh
o Malar Ltagu. Ballhall: National
"'agu. ChampionshIp 5.r1../or AIt.mat.
Programming Should this game nol be neces·
sary, alternate programming will be shown.
(Ii) Cutt.r to Houslon
m MOVIE: ''''t'l Mak. Lov.' A billionaire,
about to be satirized in a musical review, is nol
recognized by the producer and is hired to
impersonate himself. Marilyn Monroe, Tony

. Randall, Franki Vaughan. 1960.
g) Nil HS Ch,.rl.adina
m (23) Star S.arch

6:30 fJ ESPN's Saturday Night at the Fights
Saturday Night 01 the Fights presents a 10
round lightweight bout featuring Robin Blake
vs. Tyrone Crowley; from leveland, TX. (2 hrs.,
:\0 mild ..em MOVIE: 'Th. Et"nal Sea' Devotion to the
U. S. Navy is the driving force in Admiral John
Hoskin's heroic: fight to relain adive-duty status
after being crippled in World War'll. Sterling
Hayden, Alexis Smilh, Dean Jogger. 1954
If) NCAA Football: LSU at Tlnnesse.
Oil Ent.rtalnm.nt This Week
1m (ommurllty Affairs

The RuIdoso News I 7
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I) lID PUPPv/Scooby 000 Show
DO Mr. T '
• IIBO ComlCly: Sitcom Tha typicai all
Amarican family Is parodied.
fJ BJ. ancl the B.ar
GD m B.nll/ZavAIl.n PrIncem(23) Man From Atlantis

9:30 0 Play.Your Btst T.nnls ThIs show features
~clalty Shots.'
U 0 Amazing Spldtrrnan/lncrtdlbl.
Hulk .
• MOVIE: 'Dance of the Dwarfl' A scien
tist and a helicopter pilot search for a lost tn'be
of primItive dwarfs. Peter Fonda, Deborah Raf
fin, John Amos. Ratad PG.
([1) Oil Bugs Bunny/Road Runn.r
CD Kung Fu
0) R.bop

10:00 fJ ~ortlCtnttrPlus
IIUlJ ABC W..k.nd Sp.dal'The Joka on '
Mr. U"I••' Ateacher give. a lesson In the limits
of mischief to a pair of pronk.ters. (R) [Closed
Captioned)
fJ lIardy Boy.lNancy Dr.w My.t.rl••
Ql) A.rablc Dandng
caWt.tem.rs
fa (23) Grlaly Adam.

10:30 D PICA fuJI Contad Karat.
DIID Am.rlcan Band.tand
o II ThulHlarr
OJ MOVIE: 'Whlsp.rlng Smith' A soft·
spoken, sure·shot special agent shoots It out
with a pack of troln rabbers. Alan lodd, Br.ndo
McnhoII, Donald Crisp. 19,(8.
(II~ Prosramrne
III WIkIllltHldcok

11:00 0 II Me\or Ltotut ....ball: Am.rlcan
Lequt CbtImplonshlp Strlel/or A1t.mote
P....rtImmlnt Should this game not be nec.s·
~, olttmote programming wlH be shown.
• MOVIE: 'FIv. Days On. Summer' A
woman and h.r unclt examine lhelr lov.for
tach other while dimblng the Swiss Alps. Sean
Connery, ISttsy Brontley, Lambtrt Wilson.
1983. Raled PG.
• MOVIE: 'Th. Poppy I. Also AFIow.r' A
spteiol Uniftd Notions bureau argonlztS a cam
paign to trocI a drug smuggling ring across
Europe fa their lourc.ln the lranlen d.sert. Yul
~r, Rilo Hayworth, Trevor Howard. 1966.
sID N.- Fat Albert Show
• Contemporary HHlth Issu.
It MOVIE: 'ElCClpt from IItd lIock' A
young rancher, forc.d to take port In a rob
btry, fltts with a woman into Apache cal/ntry.
Brion Oonltvy. Eiltn. Janss.n. Jay C. Flippen.
1958
fB (23) MOVIEl 'Sword of Shorwood
Forest' Robin Hood and hi. band of outlaws
dtfend a castle against the Sheriff of Not
tingham. Richard Grttn., p.t.r Cushing, Nig.1
GI'ttIl. 1961.

11:30 • ChU6ren IttwHn ute and Death
• Ga ChUdren's Film FlStival
• MOvtEl 'Culter of tho WISt' Cusler is
StIlI W.st where Indians are rebtlling and h.
petitions Congress to view the situation more
cItorly. Rabert Shaw, Mary Ure, Jeffrey Hun·
t.r. 1968.
em Mary Tyltr Moore,

•

.,

AmRNOON

12:00 OT.p Ilank Ioxlng from Atlantic City, NJ
Top Rank Boxing presents a 10-round middlew
eight bout f.aturlng Mike Pinley VI. Mark
McPherson for the ESPN Championship. (2
hrs., 30 min.)
IIi) Ilg Blu. Morbi.
em Woodwrlght'. Shop
IIi) ForJIm 13
aD Happy Days Again

12:30 U MOVIE: 'WUSA' Abroadcaster 01 a righI
wing slation becomes involved in a reactionary
political plot and assassination. 'Paul Newman,
Joanne Woodward. Anthony Perkins. 1970.
(Ii) Villa AI.gre
m MOVIE: 'Jltt.rbugs' The original gul
bl/eket boys make up a two man zoat sl/il bond
and get involved with can men. laurel & Hardy,
Vivian Blaine. 1943
em Magic of Oil Painting

? em Can of the W.stmLall.,n. and Shlrl.y
1:00 a Vld.o Juk.box

fJ MOVIE: 'Gold of the Amazon Women'
Two ellplorers. encounter a society of statu
esque 'women deep in the Soulh American jun·
gle aUney search for a treasure In gold. Anita
Ekberg, Bo Svenson. 1979
(Ii) fishing F.v.rmVictory Gard.n

.,
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o MOVIE: 'Man on lb. MovI' 80th the
body and the witness or. mining in this murder
mystery that threat.nl the ni, and career of 0

police n.utenant. Jamel WaInwright. Vera
Milts; Rkhcrd Kiley. 1972
mfight lademCIS News Nlghtwatch J.,
fJ Prof.slional Rodeo from Mesquite, IX
DtHwsmDennIs the Men'iI<:em(23) MOVIE: 'Tom Sawy.r' 'ort 1 The
story depids adventures of the rIV.S of Tom and
hll best friend Huck Finn, including Tom's brush
with a lance painting chore. JOhMy Whitaker.
Celeste Holm, Warren Oates. 1974
CD MOVIE: 'The lowery loy. In Spy
Cha••,.'mWinneno CNN Headlin. Nlws
OSlO: Olivia Newton-John In Concert
Orrvia performs her biggest hits.
IJ Sign On/NewI

m Varied Programs
CD World/Largeo Joe FranklIn Show
II) Anoth.r Ufe
mIt's Your IUllnel1
m (23) MOVIE: 'Mousey' A timid high.
school teacher; "humiliated when his wife teUs
him he is not the father of their son, mak.s plan,
to kill her. Kirk Douglas, Jedn, Seberg. 197~

U BUlin••• Tlm.s on ESPNmMomlng Stretch
em Rom,., loom ,
·m TlS·Mofntng Newi
IIMOVIE: 'Glade, Fox' Arthur HiM narrates
one ,of notu...·s most awtsome fourneys as wild
fox.s fight for survivol. Rated G.
fJ 81 Jimmy SWCIIlGrt
16 Faith 20

4:30

4:00

3:15
3:3t>

.
o Joe .... Dunn Sh"w
16, MOVIE: 'Ioom,rang' An lnnoce"t va-
grant is prelumtd guUty of a clergyman'. mur
der. Dana Andrews, Jon. Wyatt, Lee J. Cobb.
19~7

IIIMOVIE: 'Indllcreet' Thl. comedy recounts
the ups and downs of 0 European hOlt.n' rom·
once with an American diplomat. Gloria Swan
son, Ben lyon, Arthur Lake. 1931.
1m John ~.tHn
Gil lockford FlI••
mABeNew.

10:45 aD MOVIE. 'The 5tepforcl Wlvl.' Suburban
wives begin benaving lik. docile windup dolls In
this adaptation of Ira levin's chnnng nov.l. Ka
tharine Rou, Patrick O'Nea~ and Tina Louise.
** 1976

11:00 II Star Trek
. II MOVIE: 'The Exordlt' A young girl be·

com.s the victim of demonic pOlseSl1on from
which no one can say. her, Undo Blair, Max
yon Sydow, Ellen Buntyn. 1976. Rated R.
ONIWImZolQ levi" I

16MOVIE: 'La Dolce Vlt.' A gonlp column·
ilt I'.S his lif. In shol,low Rom. society as
worthless but hi can't change. Marc.llo Mas
troianni, Anita Ekberg, Anouk Aim". 1961.
m123) NI"ht Gallery

11 t30 mJewl.h Vokeem Barnaby Jon••m123) Star Search
12:00 0 MOVIE: 'Harcl Country' A young mon

becomes disiHusJoned wIth the 'hardhat days
and honky.tonk nights' that charoel.rizi Ihe
rnoct.m T.xos lif.styl•• Jon·Mkhotl Vinc.nt.
1981.
aD CIS New. Nightwatch
1m lest 0' 700 Clull

12:30 0 Make ' ••ce With NaturemAt The Movl••
em eam.by JOntl
fD (23) MOVIE: 'Tht lritl. CO'IM C.O.D.' A
flying d.rrv.ry boy and a runaway bride hove a
love aHai,. 80ft. Davi~ James CogMy. 19.41.

12:45 II At Th. Movies

1:00 0 Sport.Cent.r
II MOVIEs 'fap.· Cad.,1, threatened with
the closing of their iChool, incit. a student rebel·
lion. Timothy Hutton. George C. Scott, Sean
Penn. 1981. Rated PG.

B MOYlE: -SIJghtly Scarf.t" Ambitious gang
leeder tries to toke over a city gov.rnment by
double-crossing 0 po! and uli~ atockrnan.
Rhonda fleming, John Payne, Arlene Doh!.
1956
m INN Newl

II) Eyesat

2:30

2:45
3:00

2:15

1:30

2..00

1:15

,

-EVENING

'. . ....:.....:..!...._- .:..., ...::....-.. -

iii Firat Camera
If) Hall of Fa.... ·
1m flying HouM
III CNN Headline Ne~.

6:00 a NCAA. footballi No're Dame at South
Carolina
II lID Ripley'. Beneve It or Notl
IIII Malor League lallball: American
Lea,u. Championship Sarlt,/or Altemate
Programming Should this gam. not be necel
sary, then First Camora, Knight Rid.r and the
Moviel 'Bustin loose' will air at their regularly
schtdul.d times.
IIMOVIE: 'My Favorlt. Year' An alcohQlic
movie hero must be kept Jober long enough to
appear on a live comedy show. Pet.r O'Toole,
Mark Uno-Baker, Jessica Harper. 1982. Rated
PG.o Straight Talk
em AlicemAlcent of Man
1m CBN Special of the We.k: Th.
Evergladel
CD America'. MUllc Trades
m 60 Minute.
m (231 Lawrence Welle

6:30 em On. Day At A nme
If) Taking Advanfogt

7:00 II lID Hardcastle and McCormick
U New Je,..y .eport
II!) J.ffersona .
IE In SHrcfI of...
mNatuNmIn TouchmWHk In Revl.w
mAI~
m (23) Cannon

7:30 II SIO: Olivia Newton-John In Concert
Olivia performs her biggest hits.
U Me.t the Maycm
(Ii) Goodnight, Beantown
IE Peop" to PRpl.
m One 'Day At A nmt'

1:00 II GO MOVIEs 'MakIng of a Mal. Mod.I'
The owner of a modeling agency plucks a
rancher from obscurity and turns him into a
superstar male sex symbol. Joan CoUins, John·
En' Hexum, Ted McGinley. 1983.o Jhnmy Swaggart
DTBA
IE Trapper John, M.D.
mN.wlmAH Creatvrll OrlOt and Smallm(bang-eel Uv••
m TaS WMk.nd N.wl
IE Jeff.flOnlm(23) MOVIE: 'Th. Heal.,,' A. doctor and
hil nurse Ofe able to cure potient after patient
with a revolutionary system of healing.

8:30 mlode Church Proclaim,
m Sports 'a,ge
·m GoodnIght, leontown

9:00 fJ $portaCent.,
II LcrvIfM and Shlrl.y
II MOY.'E: 'ilad. Runn.r' A special enfor·
cer must tmd and destroy renegade androids.
Harrison Ford, Rutger Hauer, Sean Young.
Rated R.o World Tomorrow
OUONIWI

mTwilight Zone
D) MasterpIece Theatr.mJerry Falw.n
m Trapper John, M.D.

9:30 0 ,iamey MlII.r
o It '1 Written
o Sanford and Sari
II!) MOVIE: 'Sam Sh.pherd MUrd~r COle'mLou GrantmContad

10:00 U NCAA Football: UCLA at Stanford
DONlwl
U MOVIE: 'Fort Apache' A colonel couses
the massacre of his military outpost by the
Apaches due to his own stubbornness. John
Wayne, Henry Fonda, Shirley Temple. 1948.
II Emergency
OJ Fall & Rls. of R. p.mn
-10 Larry Jon.1 Ministry
m Optn Up .
em cas N.ws
aD Community AHain
fJJ .(23) V...$ }

'10:1:rm Newl 'J

10:30 II MOVIE: 'Th. Molly Maguire,' In th,
1810·.,. 0 detective joins Q' band of rebellious
coal mineR and corries out his orders to reform
them. Rkhard Harris, Sean Connery, Samantha
Eggat, 1969.

.. ,
; 'I r. •

m Arlng Un.
CD MOVIE: 'Imitation of ute· Tho problems
of a young widow, her doughter and a kindly
black woman whos,," daughter passes for white.
Lana Turner, John Gavin, Juanita Moore.
1959.o Play Your Belt Tennll This show features
~cialty Shots.'
U To B. Announced
m (23) MOVIE: 'Mousey' A timid high
school teacher, 'humirlated when his wife tells
him he is not the father of their son, makes plans
to kill her. Kirk Douglas, Jean Seborg. 197..
U ESPN'I Saturday Night at the Rghtl
Saturday Night at the Fighb ptelents 0 10
Round Welterweight bout featuring Morlon
Starting vs. Pablo Baez from New Hoven, CT.o Bravl,lmo
o Get Smart
U Sugar Ray'. AlI-Stara Sugar Ray Leonord
hosts this lhow where kids get a chance to work
out with .ports superstan.
o To B. Announced
m» to NFL Football: Tampa Bay at Dalla.
IE) Und.rsea World 0' Jacquis Coust.au
1m Wagon Traino 0 Maior Leagul Ba.lball: National
League Champlon.hlp S.rI.. Should this
game not be neceuary, alternate programming
wm be shown.
g MOVIE: 'Taps' Cadets, threatened with
the closing of their school, incite a student rebel·
lion. Timothy Hu"on, George C. Scott, Sean
Penn. 1981. Rated PG.
IE MOVIE: 'Treasure Island" A young boy
finds a mop for hidden treasure and has a run·ln
with Long John Silver. Wallace Beery, Jackie
Cooper, Lionel Barrymore. 193...
1m Happy Day, Again .
o That', Incredible
U S.W.A.T.
em Oreat Performances
1m MOVIE: 'Song of Nevada' It looks as if
Dale will marry a stuffed shirt. Roy Rogers,
Dole Evans. 19~
em Solld Goldm(23) In Search of._
m Jacque, Cousteau
fD (23) Fight Back
o Solid Goldo Hawaii Fiv...o
CD MOVIE: 'GuUlver's Travels' A ship
wredeed sailor and a land of little people come
to life through the animation of Max Fleischer.
1939.
lID That's Inaediblelm (23) Harry 0
II Standing Room Only: Kenny Rogerl
UVI in Concert This Grammy award winner
performs his repertoire of hit songs.
1m UHI, Hous. on the Pralrl,
&) MOVIE: 'Plumbers'
mNice People
fJ ~rtIC.nt.r
DOl ABC New.
U fD (23) Switch•em 60 Minutes
m Besl of World Championship W,."'tng
em AI McGuire on Sports
um News
II Fraalll, Rock Visit the world of Fraggle
Rock underneath the basement of an eccentric
inventor.

4:30

4:00

5:00

5:30

3:00

3:30

2:30

1:30

2:00

AFTERNOON
?

12:00 0 Emergency: It Special I.port
1m MOVIE: 'Th. Showdown' A young trail·
herd boll is determined to find Qnd kill his
brotherls killer. Wilham 'Wild Bin- Elliott, Marie
Windsor, Walter Brennan. 1950
1m Por 10 Frontera
m (231 MOVIE: 'Tom Sawyer' Part 1 The
story depicts adventures of the nvel of Tom and
his best friend Huck Finn, including Tom's brush
with a fence painting chore. Johnn_y Whitaker,
Celeste Holm, Warren Oates. 197.4

12:30 fB MOVIE: 'Operatlon Mad Ball' An army
private involves everyone in his arrangements
for an off-limits ball. Jack Lemmon, Ernie Ko
vacs, Mickey Rooney. 1957.
mLawmaken
em MOVIE: To Be Announced

1:00 II To Be Announced
II Flalhback: Fir. at Cocoanut Grov. The
fotal fire in Boston's Cocoanut Grove nightclub
is examined.
fJ MOVIE: 'Shadow of a Doubt' A man
eludes the police and hides out in small Calitor..
nta town with his sister's family. TereJO Wright,
Joseph Co"on, Macdonald Carey. 1943

r '. ,

1m Sunday Moming
If) Mosl for Shut·lnl
m Kenneth Copeland
m Leave It to aeaver
m Communique
lID UHle House on the Pralrl.
f.D (23) Sp.ctroman

7:30 II MOVIE: 'My Favorite Year' An alcoholic
movie hero must be kept ,obcr long enough to
appear on a live comedy show. Peter O'Toole,
Mark Linn-Boker, Jessica Harper. 1982. Rated
PG.
D Point of Viewo Methodist Church
If) Heritage of Faith
mAndy Griffith
em Senior Viewpoint
m (23) Bugl & Woody

8:00 0 Mall
If) Tarzan
em S.,ame St,..t
mLloyd OgilviemBe,t of Good Newl
mSunday Morning
IE Welcome Bock KoHlrm(23) Three Stooges

8:30 0 That's the Spirit
IE) World Tomorrow
(l!) Jamel RobisonmLarry Jone, Mlniltry
mMOVIE: 'Tobruk' During WWI, the Allies
try to destroy Rommel's fuel supply in the Sa
hara. Rock Hudson, George Peppard, Guy
Stockwell. 1967.
mKldlworld

9:00 I) lID mJimmy Swaggart
o Day of Discovery
9 Sugar Ray' .. All-Stars Sugar Ray Leonard
hash this show where kids get a chance to work
out with sports superston.
o Mak. Peace With Natur.
lEI Rex Humbard
mRawhld.mSi.-Gun Hero.,
lID Brady Bunchm (23) Hardy BOYI/Nancy Drew
Mysterie,

9:30 0 Newl Conferinci
g Fraggle Rock Vilit the world of Fraggle
Rock undemeattl the basement 'ctf an eccentric
Inventor. "\.
o Rex Humbard
9 Jimmy Swaggart
mFace the Nation

(ID Football Cowboy Style
10:00 fJ Sportle,nt.r Plus

o Health a.at
o M••t the Press
II SRO: Olivia Nlwton-Jahn in Concert
OliVIa performs tler biggest hits
o Robert Schuller: The Hour of Pow.r
[Closed Coptioned]
fE Face the NationmCI,co Kid
m Matine. at the BlioumDr. Jam... Kennedy Religion
mInquiry
em Mary Tyler Moore
m (23) Lancer

10:30 0 NFL Gam. of the We.k
o lID Thil W••k with David Brinkley
IIm NFL '13
mJ IE) NFL Today
mlone Rang.r

10:45 m MOVIE: 'Madame X' A young lawyer
defends a woman accused of murder not know
Ing she is his mother. Lane Turner, John For·

~he, Constance Bennett. 1966,
11:00 D Auto Racing '83: USAC Stockl from

Ro,'burg, OH
o m NFL Football: Denver at Houston
o MOVIE: IStrangers On a Train' Two
strangers meet on a Washington to New York
trOtn and two murders ore plotted. Farley Gran·
ger, Robe" Walker, Ruth Roman. 1951.
fI!) m NFL Football: Wa..hington at St.
Loui,
m MOVIE: 'Charlie Chan In Shanghai'
Srnuggling and gong wars engage Charlie
Cnon's attention in the city of Shanghai. Wor
ner Oland, Irene Harvey, Keye Luke. 1935.

SIt Beyond the Horizon
m (23) Alias Smith and Jone,

11 :30 U Baptilt Church
U MOVIE: 'T.II Me A Riddle' A woman
comes to grips with her own mortality as she
foces the traumas of old age. Lila Kedrova,
Melvyn Douglas, Brooke Adams. 1980. Rated
PG.
1m Don't Look Now
lID News

8 I The Ruidoso News
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